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. THE WHITTEMORE MESSAGES.
ANOTHER MESSAGE FROM HENRY, THROUGH
THE MEDIUMSHIP OF HIS SISTER,'
MRS. L. SMITH.
OMer 14th, 1802.
I have come, dear sister, on iny annual round to
pay you a visit, and impart a few more thoughts
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Not merely by as animate matter? Ah! here you havo reached tho
sent, as to creeds, would tho spiritual faith do subject, tlio soul or life-principle, or tlie key which
good; but tho living principle is there, and if winds all these treasures up.
found, will carry pence to many souls, where all
Within the sensoriutn of tlio brain, tho centre of

life, ennoble nnd purify.

other beliefs havo failed; and to sucli we como all nerve power, woflndby investigation the local
and bring the healing balm. Theoretical belief ity or abiding-place of tlio germinal principle, that
tjio'world has had in abundance, and has been which reproduces man,from which all outer ema
found lacking in vitality ever sinco the world be nations proceed. This spiritual influx, or growth,

iu addition to those already communicated. It is
with much interest I come. I am only too willing
to be for a .short space of time with you, directing
your powers of mediumship, wliich, for me, have
a peculiar fascination. Ami it is less difficult for

gan; and although modern views have done much is on the samo principle precisely that the plant
to promulgate truth and scatter error, yet it has but shows when, from tlio tiny sprout, it becomes the
half performed its mission, lacking still in many mighty tree, onco imbedded or encased wholly
essentials, and in those very things we como to within the small germinal seed. And man, as the
tench, viz;, forbearance and a loving charity to new-born infant, you cannot doubt, now contains
others. Why this failure? Because you fail to all that shall make him the erudite scholar or

me to come to yon, bound together as wo arc by
the ties of consanguinity, or blood relationship;
the attraction seems greater. This is not always

see the living trutli, and do not fully recognize wise politician, matheiiiatician, philosopher, br
the hidden value of such a practice. You judge whatever else he may make by development.
more by present action than future results, and Understand by this thnt whatever we are capa

sd as regards one’s own family, but often the con
trary. A too strong resemblance sometimes pre

cannot take in the full measure of such procedure.
In vain would it bo for us to come and lay out
plans for your consideration, unless yon fully un
derstood the object of our coming, and had confi

ble of becoming, lies within us, and is tlmt which

In the second place, you must sec

come, in tho first instance. Ah; this is a grand
study, and one which would do the race good if
rightly read, and life governed by It. If, then,

vents the magnetic condition, being composed not
of opposites, but of elements too nearly allied to
each other. Tliis is not the case with us, thero
being a manifest difl'oronco between us, evok
ing the magnetic current ns readily as though of
entirely opposite natures. And when Isay it mat
ters not whether I como to you, or you to me, I do
not mean by this that you should lay off the body,
but that by spiritual attraction wo are drawn to
gether; and you may as wellbo attracted by the

spirit-world to conio out from your homo duties
unto that spiritual reepgnition, as fpr mo, by your
desires, to como to tho homo circle. Do you under
stand this clearly,? If not, listen again. Do you
see that child .busily employed with its toys? It

remembers not the injunction given by its parent
to perform certain tasks ore it goes to play, but
heedlessly pursues the path of pleasure, regardless
of consequences. But over nnd nnon tho thought

dence ih us.

the necessity which links us to you in unmistak
able certainty, ero you will accept our mission to
earth, and feel tho need of a change in tho moral

sentiment of all peoples; then we shall bo recog
nized as the needed aid, and not beforo. Aye have
a work to do, an unthankful task sometimes, but
none the less useful for all that.
Tho child cannot setf why the parent has laid
down certain rules for lines of action to bo gov

erned by'in after years; its immature judgment
will not permit of it ; but governed will displays
tho truth of thoso sayings, when that child, in
mature life, feels the blessedness of lawful re

straint. So with us: we come with strong deter
mination to do good; and although we cnn but lay
tho platform now—be scarcely recognized as of any

Intrudes itself—disobedience—not doing as com
manded. Conscience asserts its rights, and plays
tho mischief, with satisfied pleasure. An influ
ence is at work within tho soul, whichdeisuroly

use to tho world—yet future ages will mark tho
advance of the present century in all spiritual

gains ground and commands obedienco. And
this is what wo call coming out from one’s own
self and .doing the will of another—or spiritual at

ment; and jhe more thrifty in progress becomes

traction.
If, on tho other hand, the child had departed

from the presence of its guardian, and performed
tlio obligation without neglect, tho inference
would surely be that it had done so from its
own beautiful will-power, not drawn on from out
side influences, but inherent in and of itself. The
one, absolute, positive; the other a negative prin
ciple, acted upon by others. Tims, when you will

' it, you draw us to ydu; when wo will it, we draw
you to us. The positive and negative conditions
are|n no ways alike: tho ono giving strength, the
other receiving it. Both aro necessary in certain

makes us what we are. Therefore, the nobler the
soul, the larger the productive principle, and the
more healthy and powerfully developed we be

knowledge. Improvement of any kind is not of
mushroom growth, but of slow, gradual develop
tho most retarded sopietimes.
Analogy — the gradual growth of that stout,
healthy, out-ddor plant—look at it. Every fibre
seems to stand out defying the health-giving
breeze: stately in proportion, the loud whistling

wind plays among its leaves, bestowing frosh lovliness and more fragrant sweetness for the harsh
treatment it receives. It is no bedded plant of
hot-houso growth, but contains within it a lifeprinciple, which defies the cold, bleak winds of
opposition.
’
x

negative. It. is no new tale that I would bring,
but something that may benefit; therefore, when I

measurably improved, and arc then competent to
judge ofman, not beforo. Wo have como hoping
to benefit individuals, not the world, for this must
be tho work of ages of individual exertion; but it
is the lifting of the stone, step by step, stone by
Stone, that removes the quarry. Forcible meas
ures can never effect the good that long-continued
perseverance is sure to accomplish. By gunpow
der experiment tho stones may be torn from their
foundation, but by no art of man can they bo thus
assorted and hewn for the granite edifice.
The artificer would smile at such an arrange
ment; therefore wben you hear folks talk of up

througli another that we must impart our ideas,
and the current of still waters becomes turbid by,

rooting and tearing all old usages, and long-estab
lished forms to pieces by one fell blow, understand
tho thing can never be done', and would not bene

controller.
-’
.,
Earth is a material-body, and must always re
main so, subject to change, as everything in na
ture changes; but it is folly to believe that a sud
den revolution will -take placo, precipitating' her.
from her place among the planets, to bo known no.
more. She has lier path to travel in, and will go
on in hor accustomed rounds for endless ages to
como, peopling her soli as at present, feeling no dan-,

It is only by

the law of progression, slow development, that
men can build up a moro perfect system of order
in tho.housohold of his experience. Learn this as

ger that more will be born unto her than can bo
accommodated spiritually hero; for.it matters not, ,
how fast thoy come, we each one find our respec
tive sphere and travel along harmoniously togeth
er. By gradation or regular series of progression,
we move along, not standing still hero more than
on earth. This wonld'imply constant change, and,
so it is with us. Those of us nearest earth are
usually those moro recently departed; tho natural
consequence being to lead us thero, whero all of
our home relations are centered, for , a time at
least. This, then, being our homo or birth-place,
all of our fondest jccollectlons centering there,

why should wo go far away, more thun the man,
who, after a disposition of foolishness and frivoli
ty, has spent a portion of his days in-wickedness,
becomes spiritually .minded, loves only the good,

cles are so far counterbalanced as to appear trans

lucent, aud suffer tho inner to cover tho outer, or
to become so completely absorbed by electrical
conditions as to hide thb dark, earthly grossness.
This is not often the case— So ydu seldom seo

and may bo said to live in another und superior
element? He goes not away, but abides where,
ho did before; but ho breathes a now Atmosphere,
corresponding to his alteration of feeling. ..He,

the spirit of man while clothed with the body; but
there are times when it is seen, and it might bo seen

makes his own condition.
Exactly so with us. Wo go not away, but live
and breathe in a now element, connected still
with earth as our greatest attraction. Bnt as pro
gression continues, those of us long ago passed,

We shrink from, snqh a doctrine, for it is sapa
ble of doing much wrong in the world. It is an
error of such palpable growth, and of such spurious
pretensions, as to demand bnt littlo attention,
save a passing remark, yet it should not go unrobukod among you. A spark of tho Divine Love I

make unto theipselves growth by the some atmo
spherical process, live and die together. But yon

upon, but unmeaningly sometimes,-it would ap
pear to me. Allow me to say a few words upon

this subject. Tho love of pleasure—what is it?
You define it as gratification, an indulging of one’s
passions as nature dictates. And is this wrong?
Lot us see. And can It bo prevented; either in a

natural and healthy state, or, on.the other hand,
■
in tlio diseased, morbid condition ? .-Lovo of pleas
The lovo of virtue is strong with many souls')
ure would seem to mo to be'that which should’
but a lack of Christian charity is painfully mani
really enhance one’s happiness; riot mere moment
to mqny minds.
fest. They believe in the right, but cannot bear
A new phase of modern Spiritualism is needed the lack of it in others. Such we should denomi ary gratification, but a useful > inborn faculty, given'
still {. something, widely difl'erent from what passes nate the hothouse growth. They see the right, to man to answer the demands of Nature—an in
herent principle, given for a wise purpose, and
under 'the name—a something that shall engraft
impetuously follow it, and become weak from
only wrong when.debarred from Its legitimate no
now thoughts more plentifully intho fertile soil
overgrowth and forced warmth.
Shut up too
tion; and so long.as health exists in any. depart
which pf late years has boon preparing for its re
much within themselves, they become an exotic,
ment of soul, truthfld justice says, gratification
ception. -,
fit only for the greenhouse, and pale beneath the
is its natural appetite. .Understood clearly, this
It is clear to any thoughtful mind that the first influences brought to bear upon them. Many
will be found to be the proper development of all
advance in truth must bring with it much error; such there arc, and the fate of such is seen
man’s powers, however vain and frivolous they
for .wrong onco imbibed must poison tho .percep
to wither and die when the cold blasts of winter may Upon tho first examination lie found. '.
tions;- and' as you perceive a thing, so is that sweep frcezingly nrotind them. Then there is the
And now to give an example,to render our
thing unto yonr souls, until properly eradicated.
spurious growth, grown fat nnd bulky by inordi meaning quite plain, for we would not be misun
Cannot you readily see this ? No two see the nate over-feeding, who are of short-lived duration,
derstood upon this subject: Look upon tho head
same ..thing exactly alike, because no two are arid soon pass away. And so on, wo might enu
long zeal of an impetuous youth; born into city
alike; neither can they ever bo,for from the found
merate all the different classes of mind; but life, tempted daily by its dazzling snares.- That
ation of the'world it was not so. The product of enough has been said upon this subject, and we
youth can no more help being entrapped into,
our experience it would not always do to bring;
will phss on to another.
vicious paths than yon can remove evil out of his
for what appears reasonable, natural, right to us,
There is a natural and a spiritual life in harmo
way. Audwhy? He lias a desire as strong as his
would give very disproportionate views to your ny the one with the other during its term of resi
hold upon life for the absorptions of that giddy
unenlarged vision, until such time as you can be
dence here, linked together in its earliest forma round of pleasure., It is not his fault; he cannot
educated into those vie ws, or linos of conduct. I retion for the better adaptation of that inner prin help it. Organization has placed bim there, and
• member well the effect tho toauliingsof certain doc
ciple, the soul. Mind, body, spirit, soul—terms he is but answering the design of his being, living
trines had upon iny faint perceptions of right,
sucli as these are household words, and an expla according to natural law. He is not to blame; he
moral duty, &c., and shrink from introducing like
nation from me may not be irrelevant here.
is what you have mode him. This requires careful
topics for fear of like results. . Nevertheless, the
The natural body contains within it the essence
study, Controvert it if you can.
way is open for investigation, aud none need go
of spirit, indwelling nnd of it. United by the,
Again, it is bnt natural that tempted appetite
hungry for want of spiritual food, for .thero fs
closest bonds of intimacy, tlie two are one, har should inflame and disease tho entire system.
enough antbto spare for all who will make free to
moniously traveling on together, the feeblest wants
Not so with suituable gratification; that is always
help themselves.'
of tho ono nro felt by the other. Tims spiritually reasonable, never unjust in its demands; but
But, as we said before, a reform is needed still,
united in tlie closest bonds of harmony dowo find prompted to further calls, weakens the digestive
a purging process, cleansing ns it moves along, tho physical and spiritual, when properly blended powers of mind, as well as body, and produces
nnd opening all the passages to free inquiry; mor
in natural birth and no malformation or diseased
tliat morbid action which breaks np tiie healthy
ally renovating the people everywhere. This will
organization preventing. Bear this, then, in mind: relation hitherto existing, and gives a preponder
be done; the result, a softening down of preju
the body and spirit aro one, and while in connec ance to diseased action.
dices on tho ono side, and a more generous for
tion with each other, aro simply tho interior and
All faculties of soul have their uses and abuses,
bearance on the other; a greater willingness to
exterior de veiopmunt of tho same thing. Tliey are the one faculty is as necessary ns unotherjall
think for one’s self, with less party restraint; a
ono; but in process of timo tho outer waxes old, productive of good, and so on. That poor boy,
general modifying of public sentiment toward the
fulfills its purpose, and ceases action, loses its hurried on in wrong doing, had no more power to
strange aud marvelous, permitting all to judge
hold upon life, putrefies, and you bury if out of extricate himself unaided. alone, than you in your
for themselves. To listen is to learn; nnd when
sight. Now tho spirit has assumed its new action, ignorance help to kcophim there.
the prevailing mind becomes willing to listen,
and seoms to have drawn unto itself, rill of the
Ho feels tho neceesity of it, but heeds not the
thon half our work is done.
former vitality of what you tenri the body, and weakened power within, which perhaps ; may
The mind thnt reasons has learned half the
does its double work with manifold beauty and never have been strong, but goes mercilessly to
task at once. For onco in tlio position to gain
usefulness. Its appearance is drawn from tlio himself down the road of present gratification,
knowledge, you will thu more readily listen to
outer garb—for each being, unlike all others, carries unmindful of the morrow, debasing and brutaliz
Reason’s teachings. Site speaks in a calm, mild
its own characteristics—and you would invaria ing all tho-flner instinct of soul, until the weaken
. voice, inviting honest investigation without credu
bly pronounce It the body, still. Tho spiritual body ed, worn out frame-sinks perhaps into an untime
lity; speaks to tho innate perceptions of man, uot seems the same to us horo as tho mortal, wlion ly grave. You should so understand lifo, its origin,
to his lower instincts—fear, dread of' suffering,
tliat belonged to us, bnt is a moro perfect .piece of necessities, conditions, so that yon can pearly see
, avenging punishments, and so forth—hut to the' workmanship, fitted for tho calls; now devolving its errors, frailties, and know how to apply the
loftier attributes: loving mercy, long suffering, upon it. Thus much in explanation of what we needed balm. Lifeon earth is given that you may
gentleness,forbearance, and all the liner emotions desire tb any.
learn of it, understand its relations to duty, and
This,'thon, is the body.- But what does the body then you will loss seldom err in your translation
of. the soul. This is a religion whicl^cannot harm;

Surely something moro ’than mere in-

fit future generations if they could.

snch a mixture, so it is tliat perfect unity is not,
always attainable between tho controlled aud tho

doctrines, to our mind, as that man, being a spark
of Divine Love, will some day merge into Divinity.

growth. '

contain?

we perceive moro distinctly from our standpoint
of information, wo doom it proper and best to speak
upon wliat most interests us. We have given
somo useful hints as regards spirit-life and its
juxtaposition with earth and man. We have not
been as clear as wo wished, but it is impossible
always to spoak as wo would, f<|r, remember, It is

has been long enough to provo the fallacy of. such

come, I seek to make clear certain technical points.
which once puzzled mo, and still bring confusion

but must, if carried out in Jho daily walks of

Imparts it to tho child, that he may profit by
his experiences; so wo, when wo discover any
great truth, feel not half tho satisfaction wo
should, could wo bring it at onco to earth. .Wo
nro living and loaming, oven as with you, and as

you learn everything else.
Thero is a natural and a spiritual world, allied
come more than he is; therefore lie can never be
to each other as the natural and spiritual body.
come God more than the child can become his
All nature' bears a resemblance throughout its
own parent. Individuality remains throughout , works, and the analogy proves true here.
Let us
eternity. Divest yourself, then, at once of tho
look beyond the confines of earth, and see if wo
thought that tho growing power within man will
find not a resemblance similar in all respects to
ever become aught spvo wlmt lie nqw is—man.
the animal and mental found in man. Earth, tho
This is his peculiar province, tho sphere in which
dark, mundane body, eliminating from every pore
he was created, and in which he must forever
a visible radius, or magnetic current, answerable
travel.
.
to what we find in man, spirit; the one an out
Tho great All-Wise .Principle, the former or de- ■ growth from the other, even as mind and body are of
signer, by whom all things nro created, gave man
man. Tho one indwelling and self-creating, tho
certain powers by which he may excel and become
outer acted upon. Tlie selfsame principle which
mighty, but beyond a certain limit he mny not go.
oxists in man, is, also, to a certain extent through
Fixed powers are given him for wise and holy
out Nature; is tho productive, germinating princi
purposes, even as law;governs all things.
ple, tlie life-essence of all things. The spirit of
Tl)o term of our residence here, though short,
man becomes visible only whon tho earthly parti

treatment, and adds fresh boauty to your strong would stalnd aghast to discover, after what you
hold npon the good-will of others—inflicting nt> now know of tlie relative habits of both, that the
wrong, receiving no injury. As with tho plant, so one became merged into tho other, the roso-be
with you: tho harsh Winds do but purify and coming tlie oak, or tho oak tho roso. No, no such
strengthen, bringing out all of strength within for power can add to tho boauty of the present one.
Tlio love of pleasure is a theme'often-treated
"the power of resistance. So with mind: all its

Spiritualism, that all of its hidden beauties may
be seen and felt, willingly, because these very
'things are needful to givo lasting and healthy

NO. 10.

and, ns wo glean, wo stole away for your future
benefit.
As tlio parent obtains knowledge, ha

you seo proportionate dangers everywhere, in
every phase of human existence, and this is ono
grand study of our present abode. "What is man?
When wo have solved this question wo havo

oak. Neither need, you ever expect man to be

in order that you receive from spirit-life instruc
tion, you must become receptive to that condition:

purpose, to strengthen and beautify the soul. Lis
ten, tiien, to all arguments brought to bear against

'

Look upon it in whatever light you may,

with.

No.
■
Ypu do not expect the rose ever to become tho

Not that defiant power which seeks to crush, but
that gentle opposition which waves aside unjust

by so doing yon become receptive to tliose higher'
powers, who will do only good to your souls.
Tliis is our doflnition.of the terms positive and

{”$?< E?“'>
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illled fountain of living waters. All spirit-life aiq
learning lessons of wisdom from their parent earth,

So should it bo with you. Blown about by ev Nothing truer; but so is yonder rose-tree, or that
ery dissenting doctrine, opposition should but mighty oak. Both are amenable to tho same
strengthen, call out the powers of mind to build laws, produce the same results, grow together in
up and add fresh strength to your walls of faith. the same soil, draw fragrance from tho same air,

forges should be brought into action for the same

~~

This subject is ono full of inquiry, and, until
well analyzed in all its parts, cannot be dispensed

this is truo of mnn, thnt he is propelled accord
ingly ns he is interiorly framed, can he do more?

states of mind; for to bo absolutely positive, for
bids tlio possibility of receiving from others; thus,

tho listener, student., inquirer. But when you go
forth into tlio world, amidst its snares, tempta
tions, wrongs, tho negative condition would not
be tho truthful ono for you to emulate; bnt you
iu your turn should bo tho controlling magnet,
the positive power toward all wrong doing, and

iz^..;-:.- 1

of it.

’

oftener.

Tho same with matter

All things created have

an interior more allied to that perfect workman
ship, etheriality, less dense, but perfect in all its
parts—tho spiritual body. This aura becomes an
atmospherical element, purified by tho loss of its
density, and the air wo love to breathe. As in tho

ipvay, according to condition, pass - along, loving
not so much the density of earth, but exist more

naturally in the purer, more ethereal portions, distaut perhaps from earth.

This is not so much de

spiritual, wo of the spirit lovo to dwell there; and

pendent upon timo as states or conditions. An
old hoary-headed, sinner will not livo out the evil

as the spirit ofman is more beautiful than the body,
so thia atmospherical earth becomes doubly beau
tiful. This is not hard to understand, bnt requires
thought to aid perception.
You seo it in a meas

disposition of his ways for a long, long time, per— .
haps, while another may commence tho work of
regeneration immediately. Tho germ-principle of
the one has become diseased, and needs purifica

ure, but aro not fully competent to solve it yet.
Matter forms a perfect -whole, subservient to law,
as well as man, and corresponds in all its relations

tion before the work of progression can conimeu.ee,
while with the other lie has not becomo so de
based ascircumstances indicate. All mankind pro

to man. Thus whon we say thero is a natural and a
spiritual world, we convey not only the idea of
two distinct spheres, but of a union, a blending to
gether of these ttvo into' ope entire whole, even
as man and spirit aro one; united, but still divid

gress, bnt in the same ratio exactly as you do here.
It matters not, then, whether the disposition be,

ed.

true of earth. You know this to bo so; andlf.so of
earth, we then being partakers of its privileges,

The spirit-life exists within you now, is part and
parcel of humanity; so the spiritual world is in

good or ovil, wo still inhabit earth, or aro not far re-,
mote from it, and be our.designs good or evil, you.
aro moro or less affected by them. This is inoraliy,

bounties, proceeding from and of it, dock it not
and all about' you. Proceeding from all that stand to reason we should bo governed by it, that
creates earth, even as spirit is emblematical of is, governed by each other? You exercising tlie.
the man; not in some far away, remote corner- by, same sort of relation toward ns that wo do to
itself, but here, hero, hero, all around about yon. ward you, according to the moral power within
Composed, os it is, of all that goes to form earth us. This is not a leveling of spirit-life, but tho

in an advanced Condition; it becomes the home of just and truo positiou.we hold to each other; not
spirit from a natural relation to it, as the home of a debasing system, but elevating to the whole hu
his fathers; so a home to him. Look npon us then man family. Ldok at it. You see the multitudes
as neighborly visitants, not intruders, when we of human beiugs passing away from earth to the
venture to look in upon yon, as we-'aro wont to do higher life; but is it, pliilosophically speaking,
sometimes; but permit the intercourse to be less any higher to thnt individual, cut off suddenly by
restricted, that it may become more frequent instantaneous change, as they are continually,

among you.
Wo classify ourselves according to your under
standing of us aS spirits.. B,ut how- singularly

passing away in your land now, by the honors

one another, as constituents of onegreat whole, as
belonging to tlio great brotherhood of man—a very

has called out all tho lovo of their friends' souls,
and they expect, nyo, believe him to be better,
than when death found him? Would not the very,

of warfare, cut off in tho midst of low, debasing
scenes? Tbe change to them may be a desirable
.strange it would,sound for us to always address ono, but would they not bo drawn quite ns readily
you as bodies; and as the term spirit means to us to the scenes of . thoir earthly life, and still bo exer
nothing more nor less than thopresentbody, your cising an influence there; while on the other hand,
language to us implies no more than that. Broth would you not be quite as likely to throw around
ers in the spirit, or friends in the spirit-world, them healthy Influences, with the aid you draw
sound far more sensible, it seems to me. It mat from us?
ters but little what terms of expression nro used,
Who ever lost a friend yet, oven' in the mii’st
provided there is the right understanding of the of carnage, imperfect though their characters may
thing and you grant us tho privileges you award to over hnvo been, but tho violence of their death

littlo further progressed by virtue of our promo
tion to a higher sphere—but, as wo claim no glory
for our passport here, being an unconditional ono
on our part, having never sought for acceptance.
Do not clothe the name of spirit ns containing all
that is noble or wise, but treat it in the same ratio
as you look upon your fellow-beings.

We hnvo passed into that higher lifo whero it is
our ’privilege to witness much as yot withheld
ifrom mortality, and, grain by grain, through in
dividual minds, wo seek to bring it to you as an

hope awaken bettor expectations in the soul of"
the departed one, when the depth of lovo is blind
ing your eyes with tears for them? And tho more
you encourage that faith,'tho stronger will their,
impulses be. Noto tins fact, and seo if it be not
so, in the daily walks of life.
You expect much of children. Let them see your

expectations, and how hard tliey will strive to
meet your fondest hopes; Blaine and discourage,
a child, and you render it fearful and less likeinducement to lead you away from tho harassing likely to gain true prido of chnracter, its strongest
cares of the earthly life—to ’tliink of something hold upon independence and pure morality. So
nobler, better. Man is a thinking being, nnd his with the spirit everywhere. Your verydesires and
thoughts developed into a proper chnnnel en expectations of them affect them more than you
hances his happiness; but if permitted to run in a havo been led to beliovo. Simply because they
low channel it demoralizes. Low, sordid hopes do not liko to be found below tho standard marked
can never elevate, but must always depress; and out for them in tho beginning; and tho starting
a study of one’s own capabilities—his promises-in point once attained, future improvement iA inode

tho future, the position lie may arrive unto by dint
of his own exertions—will create within the man
faith, the crutch upon which ho should lean, un

til in the strength of his manhood he may walk
alone.
Drop by drop from the bucket of experience
■ falls'upon the parched and thirsty earth, moisten

moro certain. You do govern us then, ns well as.
we you, so that in reality we aro dependent tlm
ono upon the othor, even as all things throughout,
nature and the universe have a bearing tho one,
upon tho other.
...f
There is .3 reality in tho subject of which wo
treat, that but few recognize, simply because they,

ing its surface, until, in time, wo trust you may do not understand,and it cannot bo expected that
; receive plentiful, copious draughs from tho well- wo shnll create much interest in a short essay like

/
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this, where thero arc so Hinny topics to touch upon.

hope for your happiness.

But if wc call out thought, your own reason will

thnt whatever Is for your happiness will make ino
happy, too. You were over a kind, good husband
to ma, nnd my whole woman’s heart is centred
upon you still. Believe mo over your loving,

do tlio rest

for you. It behooves us to sny many
things which to you mny appear unnecessary,

even foolish, becauso you have heard them treat
ed upon so many times; but not so to all; nml wo

Beliovo mo, whon I any

Jane.’*

write for those not so well versed in spiritual

There aro a fow things more thnt I would liko

logic, whoso advantages for henring and seeing

to spank of before I nm (Jone, for it is possible thnt
I mny not givo another lengthy communication
before tho year comes round again, if I nm then per

have

been moro limited than with you. Bo ex
cuse us for some idens familiar with you. My
messages aro moro particularly for homo con
sumption, for friends and family.
Tho homo of tho spirit wo once before treated
upon, but indefinitely, nnd would bo glnd to add
something moro. Wo have told yon that earth

comprised our homo, but tho question arises, havo
‘ wo local homes, or do wo roam at will pr pleasure
nil over the earth’s surface, in tho upper regions
of space, or dwell as man dwells in his own dom

icil, adding unto his comforts there, or, thriftless,
deponding upon tho services of others for abiding

mitted to do so. Timo casts Ids shadows before
him, nnd bids us tako him by tho forelock, lest ho
escape us altogether.
•
Tho necessity of direct communication, full,

Written for tho Hanner of Light.

A mil'LECTION ON THK WAY.
Tf wars could mako tho world ono whit tho wiser,
It hnd been wise enough long, long ngo,

Whnt hfuctra taught, mankind no bettor know;
But in the amplitude of ninn's disdain,
For man, tho heart becomes jisychologlzor,
In every ago of mind, soul, spirit, brain;
So that good men enn novor quite attain
All tho bad lack; so Henson cannot reign;
Bo God is beaten on tho common road
By Hell's fierce fugitives, nnd calls in vain

free, unadulterated, with the inhabitants ofoarth,

is daily seen hero; nnd approaches aro being mado
to this effect. When wo can como and find you
ready to receive us with glad and willing hearts,

For succor to his children, who all cry

to caring—ns the sailors say—I throw myself upon
tho grass beside tliom, to share tho pleasure which

But now, sometimes when wo como and

places?
Wo laugh at tho various conjectures
which fill your minds with regard to us, and the
strange hypotheses which aro brought up. In
the first place wo feel the need of a homo ns much
as wb over did, aud have ample means within our I

IAC1DEMS OP TIIE SEA AND LAND.
SCOTCH' SPIRITUALISM

momentarily impress you with our presence—viv
idly, I mean—you shrink away affrighted, and
[The following story abounds in deep spiritual
your soul unmistakably says, that to sco us would repletqness.
It was written by Mr. Duncan
bo tho greatest evil that could befall you. Do you McLean, Commercial Editor of tho Traveller, and
think wo would como, under conditions liko these? ,
appeared originally in that paper. Mr. McLean
power to command such as our desires may Nover! Do n’t expect-it. AVe cannot, if wo would, is nn outspokon Spiritualist, and declares that he
crave.
for a strong magnetic condition must bring us i cannot call to mind the timo when ho was not a
In tho flzst place, bo it remembered, wo have not there, proceeding from your own mind—an impel- believer. Tho story refers to Dr. Donald Ken
tho mortal body to tax ’our appetites, past-ions, nng magnet. Listen, then, when I tell you that nedy, of Roxbury, who is also a Spiritualist.]
and inordinate lovo of gain, etc.; but the better you nro not to sco us until after every vestige of
On tho first of Juno I visited a familiar friend
part of man’s nature, which thinks, plans, ar- I fear has departed from your soul toward us; so
in a neighboring city, and found him. in a happy
ranges, loves, hopes, prays, etc., to befriend us
if you would ever see us, correct this weakness
frame of mind.
now as it never could before. And tho body it within you. The daily intercourse between us, ns
“ My dear Oakum,” said he, taking mo by both
now acts upon, moves in consonance witli its own
residents of the two spheres, depends, not so much
hands, “I am pleased to seo you at this time, be
state of feeling. Now then away from the body,
upon us, as upon you. For this reason: wo uncauso I know you can appreciate the happiness I
whon in tho preponderance of spiritual action, you
derstand moro readily the feeblest desire of your
enjoy. Bo seated, and I will tell you whore I havo
bring to mind tlio ardent desires which have been
souls; whilo on the other hand, it is the most diffibeen and what I havo seen.”
yours, when you havo reached out after that purer,
cult thing for us to make you understand our most
Having brought mysolf to anchor, my friend
holler life you havo felt was in store for.you. Itwns earnest wishes. Therefore, when your dosiros'aro
proceeded as follows:
, '
.
•
not houses nnd lands that you stood in need of,
strong toward us, wo nro witli you at once; we
“ A fow minutes before your arrival, I was butbut that indwelling purity of character which come many times not to bo listened to at all. AVe
rounded by my dearest friends. Father, mother,
should forever bring peace to your souls. And
do not say this to blamo, or expect it to boother' you felt that this would bo a home indeed,'the I wise, but to state facts, and enable you to learn brothers, sisters, and, nearer still, my darling

young'ones, over whose early graves I have shed
ono thing needful.
Tho world of nature spread
how to approach us.
many bitjor tears, were restored to me again in
out all about you, tho school-houso from whence ’ I am your brother, clothed with tho garments of
tho beauty of holiness. I havo walked hand-in
you could learn many a lesson—grand, mighty, I Immortality. Tho spiritual body, the outer form
beautiful.
I existing In the spiritual formation of'earth, my hand with tho blessed, and havo scon tho.home
that awaits me in tho immortal world when my
Tho spiritual body carries with it tho semblance. I present homo, and I stand before you now, exorbody returns to its native earth. All tliat is good
of mortality; but without its needs of daily recising tho powers of my will upon youthatyoumay
and beautiful hero blooms in perfection thero. No
■freshment, such as yon now partake of; calls not
write these words, and yet you do not seo mo.
more shall I sorrow for thoso who havo passed
upon you for that needed rest, complete suspen- AVhy? Because the spiritual vision is closed—reaway, nor feel sad when I look upon'a new-made,
sion of all powers, bodily, mentally, but oohtin-' mains unopened within you—like nny other undograve. Death and tho grave shall henceforth bo
nally feasts upon the abundance of good things veloped source of pleasure or faculty. You have
to mo the keys which open Heaven.”
salutary to spiritual existence, so varying our oc- • the power, but it lies dormant within yon.
Hero I interrupted him by inquiring if ho had
cupations that wo do not weary of them. AVe doAVe cannot trace the inborn powers which lie
pend not so much upon what actually exists, ns I within man to their terminus, for as one desire recently attended any spiritual .mootings.
“Not lately, Oakum," ho replied; “I suppose
to what is to bo our portion in tho future, bear- I creates another, so ono possession makes room fi r
ing always in mind tho bright prospect of an end- I another. Thoro seems to bo no limit to man’s ca you imagine that I am under tho influence of
Spiritualism, but such, I assure you, is not the
lces hereafter, wherein man may work, and by pabilltios, and this it is which unmistakably distinhis own exertions elevate or morally depress his I guishes him from the brute creation. They pos- case. My knowledge of the immortal world goes
back to a period long before tho word ‘ Spiritual
noblo attributes. Wo divine the nature and I sees certain faculties, but go not beyond a species
causes of all things by a long residence hero; I of intelligence or instinct, whilo reasoning man ism ’ had its present signification. Thirty-throe
gleaning important lessons pf wisdom every day I progresses from generation to generation, witli no years ago, when I was a boy, I happened to ren

der some service to an aged shepherd in the High
lands of Scotland, who raised tho veil which sep
arates time from eternity, and showed me moro
meat, drink, and necessary rest to our souls. This I sensing all the facilities and present advantages of than all tho dovolopments df modern Spiritualism
then is pur employment: learning something now I spirit-life, while still in tho form—we of spirit-life that I havo yet witnessed.
Ronald Cameron—that is his namo, for ho still
from tho very threshold of our existence hero having passed on in tho same ratio—for it is not to lives—is a native of tho Isle of Skyo, and is, proba
and throughout eternity.
I be supposed that the elementary classes shall over
bly, ono hundred and twenty years old. Ho had
As you gain nutriment, sustenance, particle by I bo possessed of greater advantages than tho senior
particle, from every thing of which you partake, I classes. It depends upon mankind how fast they been a soldier, and had fought for Charles Stuart

from every little minutiaj of daily life.

’

It is in I fixed powers within which to confine him.

Fu-

such walks as thoso that wo find abundant use turo generations will find him still further dovelfor all of our powers hero, and they furnish tho I oped; and wo doubt not time will find him pos-

so we desire strength and wisdom from nn in- I shall improve as a people, andof thoir knowledge
dwelling lovo for all that is wise and beautiful I or insight into all things spiritual, and wo aro

in God's universe.

Tho feeble perceptions of man I paving tlio way for this blessed insight;

encased within the corporal form, has not that

Every spiritual blessing flowing in upon you,

life.

1

Tho discerning powers are slow to act, previous
to development, but are intensified by relaxed
muscular action, which thwarts, for wise purposes,

rapid growth. Slow, but perfect growth, natural,
well-filled out years on earth, according to progrossivo laws, is the full outline of commencement

hero; Live, then, as you wisely should live, as
long as your obedience to nature’s laws will suffor you. to remain, and then in peace and blessedness commence your career joyftilly here.
Ah! this leads me to qpcak of my own entrance
hero once more, just four years ago. Ah, yes,
to a day.

during tho short campaign which terminated in

tho fatal field of Culloden. When peace was re
stored, ho became a shepherd on tho estate of a
nobleman, whoso son, wounded and bleeding, he
had borno from tho thickest of tlio fight, and shel-

makes room for another, and your ready occcpt‘torod in a cave until liis wounds wore healed and
ance of them far in advance of preceding generapursuit over. Such services were gratefully ap
tions, has brought all spirit-land to your door,
eager to impart tlieir story, that you may live and preciated. Ho might havo lived in comparative
idleness, a favored retainer, but ho preferred cmlearn by thoir experiences. It is a beautiful fact;
ploymont as a shopherd, and had his wish grati
and could you see the desire, on thoir part, to for' •
.
I ward this thing, you would bo surprised at the ap- fied.
,
Hq had a noat.cottago, near tho'shoopfold, in the
athy and lukewarm sentiments of tho majority of
centre of a glen, three miles distant from any oth
minds yet- amongst you. Harshness, bigotry, suI porstitlon.daunts them not; but on they como, an er house. Here, with his dogs andhis shoop,lio.
passed most pf his time, for he 'was not married,
eager multitude, to speak to loved ones.
'
nor had lio any of his kindred near him. Though
AVithhold from powera of communication directI ly with them, they flock around a medium with ago had whitened his locks and wrinkled his faco,
I the most intense emotions sometimes, and it is ids kind blue eyes wore still bright and clear, his
I hard to deprive them a sitting; therefore it is you stop firm and fleet, and his voico full and manly.
I have regular attendants, as soon as you have Ho had tho impress of' old ngo, but retained the
I developed yourself into tho right condition as a vigor of manhood in its prime. Living alone in

wide expansion of intellect which is his by inhoritanco here—loarn that1 tho child" perceives
not in his younger days much that interests tho
man; the man precisely tho Bamo.as regards spirit- I

I love to remember it all now; the I medium, who takocharge and watch over you, and

bitterness long since passed, away as a fearful regulate, as best-they may, all. conditions—who
drcam. My experience was not according to na- I are over with you.
.
'

and I had partaken of some refreshment, ho walk
ed witli mo to tiie village, conversing about the
trials nnd temptations of lifo, and advising me,

emotions and feelings of which you now know
nothing. But whon its leading incidents have
been felt in pain or in pleasure, then you will re

under every circumstance, to remember that I
was ever in the presence of my Maker, who would

alize its truth, and It will ngain pass before you.

surely help and protect mo if I put my trust in
Him. At parting ho gave mo a guinea, and re
quested mo to visit him whenever I had an oppor
tunity.

I know not how it was, but from that moment I
loved him oven better than if ho bad been my own
father. AVe met often afterward, and every meet

of any kind. Eliza is capable of making a very
fine medium—so Henry says; and Horaco has
good powers; both aro gifted. And their little
homo pet, he is grandma's darling.
Charlie, I hope you will always be very happy,
and meet with j»U tho happiness you anticipate. I
think you will always remember mother’s wishes,
and try to,add to hor happiness by leading a thor
oughly good and virtuous life. Think of me as

being with you alt .

;»H

Sir William Temple said, “Tho greatest pleas
ure is lovo; tho greatest oaso is sleep; tho greatest
medicine is a truo friend.'
*
’

Veen. Tho scones of spirit-life, and your earthly
experience, thus far, will remain impressed upon
your mind, because they aro of tho past, and aro
designed to influence tho future. 4t is now noon;

the sun is on tho meridian, and I can show you
no moro at present; but this day twelvemonth, at

tho same time, I will bo with you again.’
‘I shall then bo far away, father, if I havo good,
realities of life urged mo to look out for the means
luck, and you may boin your grave, for people say
of living, and I decided to emigrate to America.
yon aro the oldest man in tlio glen.’
A fow days before my intended departure, I called
‘ My son I shall nover dio—I shall bo “ changed
to bid him farewell, feeling as If we should novor
in a moment, in a twinkling of an eye,” but I
moot again on eartli. My heart was heavy and
shall never taste death. This may seem strange'
tlio tears stood in my oyos whon I mot him on tho
to you, yet it is a doctrine of tho Bible. For fifty
mountain side surrounded by his flocks. Ho em
years I havo mingled freely with tho inhabitants
braced nio, and said: .
of the spirit-world, and havo tho assurance that,
‘ Dry your tears, my son, wo shall moot again;
I shall enter into eternal lifo, without passing
neither earth nor ocean shall divide us. Let us Sit
through tho portals of tho grave. I seo the spirits
down under the shelter of this brae, and I will
of the departed mingling with the living, and in
show you that which fow aro permitted to soo.
fluencing their actions for good and evil. Near
Place your hands in mine. Now raise your oyos
you now, aro tho spirits.of your mother and your
and toll mo what you seo.'
:
sister; thoir influence is powerful for good, and
‘ I am,’ I replied, ‘ in tho centre of a largo city,
will guard you among tho trials and temptations
circular in form. Innumerable beings aro coming
of life. ' fn largo cities, liko Edinburgh andGlasout of a building near me, and aro mot by friends
gow, it is frightful to soo tlio predominating in
who embrace; and lead them away toward thp
fluence of evil. Men soom to have forgotten God,
rising ground.
Mon, women, and children df
and to havo yielded themselves willing servants
every complexion, and of every nation issue from
of tho power of darkness.’
this circular house, and all appear happy, but all
‘ Since you havo been so kind, father,’ said I,
are iu motion, advancing upward on every hand,
will you instruct' mo to -acquire this'Wonderful
singing songs of praise to our.Redeemer. The.
power of seeing the spirit-world?’ •
,
■
streets radiate from where I stand In straight
‘ It is a gift of God, my son, which inay be con
lines, and also seem to be laid out in circles, rising
ferred on you, if you labor to lovo Him in sinceri
one above tho other.
Everything I see—the
ty and truth. His spirit alone can instruct yon,
houses, the gardens, the flowers, tho trees—look and open your spiritual eyes.’
'
now. The sky is light and the air warm, but I
, ' He stooped and. picked from tho ground a
seo no sun, nor clouds to shut him from view, if
handfill of weeds, and wrapping them in a hand
thero were ono; yot all is beautiful beyond de kerchief, gave thorn to mo, saying—‘Keep these—
scription. Still, my heart warms toward the moun they will enable you to gratify your humanity.
tains and the streams of ray native land; so much Now good bye till wo moot again; but you will
beauty and regularity tires my oyes without satis
not sail as soon as you expect.’
*
'
fying my heart. Heaven, without.hoathery hills,1
* Father,' I said, * the whole picture of my future
lochs and running streams, would bo no Heaven
‘ life, which but a moment ago was as visible to me
to me.'
I paused a moment, and then resumed:: as tho sun, has vanished, aiid I cannot recall it.
‘Tlio scene is changed—mountains and vales,
1 Will my impressions of tho immortal world be
rivers, brooks, and lakes, villages, and every other’ also erased?
*
beauty of country scenery of which I have ever
■
‘Tlioy wiirbo modified, but not erased. To re
read or dreamed, aro before mo. I am happy;> tain them as you saw them, would unfit you for
surrounded by hosts of friends who welcome mo1 the duties of life; enough will bo left, however, to
to their delightful homes. Shall I go and live* cheer you when all else appears withered and dry.
with them forever?’

Now go, my son, and God bless you. In a.year
‘ Not yet, my son,’ho replied;'you have many wo shall meet again.'
.
earthly duties to perform before you can join your,
He was right whon ho said that I should not
friends. But look again.’
— ■’
'
sail as soon as I expected, for nearly a year
All tho pleasures of earth, purified by tho influ elapsed before my arrangements were completed,
ence pf Heaven, rose to my enraptured view, nnd or, in other words before I could procure the
countless millions, of angels were soaring and money to pay my passage. About tho middle of
singing-as thoy ascended toward a.great, central May, I embarked on board tlio ship Levon, Gapsun whoso light Boomed to Illumine the universe.
tain' Cousins, at Greenock, bound to Boston.

, ‘ Take mo away, father,’ I entreated;‘ I cannot Thero were twenty-two passengers and a crow of
look long upon this scene and live.’ And I fell to twenty, all told, on board. Wo left port with a
the earth, covering my eyes with my hands.
fair wind and pleasant weather, which continued
‘ You have seen,’he said, raising me from tho several days, bearing us far out sight'of land.
ground,'some typos of the new Barth and the
new: Heaven, but you have not the capacity to

Among tho passengers was Ilavid Spence, an old

comprehend them; 8 til 1/tlieSy will exorcise a cheer
ing influence upon your conduct in. this' valley of
tears; and tho timo may como that you will bo
fitted to know even as you are known. But al
ways bear this in mind, that Heaven may bo en

man, who was going to join liis sons. Tho change
of diet and air, aggravated a largo ulcer on his
throat, causing him severe pain. I sympathized
with him', procured medicines from Itho captain,
and did everytiling hi my power to afford him re
lief, but apparently without effect. ,Tho ulcer

joyed hero if you labor to purify your soul. Heav- spread over his breast and threatened his life; it
|n.is moro a condition of the'soul than a place of did not seem possible that ho could live another
gorgeous scenery. Tho first time you saw tho week. After watching by him most of. tho night,
new town of Edinburgh you thought it a kind of I fell asleep, and dreamed that if Iwould take n
Heaven. • I showed you a'typo of a celestial city certain portion of the weeds, which I had received

pending lifo by freezing, seems to bo accumulat plunder of the folds in unfrequented districts.
ing data. Perch and mullet havo boon carried Their several stories, in passing from mouth to
from Lako Champlain to Eastern cities, frozen mouth, were no doubt exaggerated, but tlioy con-.
perfectly solid, and on being put into a tub of wa firmed tho general impression that Cameron was
ter, havo como to as lively as ever. A female a wonderful man, which mado people think of him
convict in Sweden is in ice on experiment A man with awe as thoy approached his pasture or saw
was found lately in Switzerland, who gave signs him tending his flocks.
'
of life after being frozen for nine months. The
I mado his acquaintance, nnd won his friend-'
power of stopping whilo tho world goes on may ship by rescuing ono of his lambs from drowning.
be the next wonder. Ice houses may soon bo ad The littlo thingtumbled into a deep hole in a burn,
vertised with comfortable arrangements for skip' tho sides of which were steep and concealed by
ping an epoch, or waiting for tho next generation.. willows. At considerable risk, I plunged after it,

■

. And what shall I say to my dear husband? Wo
iihall never forgot each other, Charles; and wher
ever you go, and whatever you do, I shall always

That is, tho past only will bo presented; tho fu
ture, in mercy, will remain a mystery. I have
shown you at a glance your journey from the
cradle to tl|p grave; in another moment tlio future
will fade from your memory as if it had never

ing seemed to increase my pleasure. I was in
perfect harmony <with him, and would have been
content to pass my life in his'company. But such
was not my fate. As I advanced in years, tho

ideas of second sight, especially as ho was known
to bo a native of tho Isle of Skyo, a place whore,
the souls of tho departed aro said to bo in constant
communication with the living. This impression
rango, did not como under the'regular school I prossions, which thoy ever stand ready to give was confirmed by an incident which occurred sovoral years before.
; .
. •■
'
practice, neithorof the now; it was outbf tho law- you. This will demand but a small portion of
A gang of sheep thieves attempted to poison his
abiding practice altogether, but governed by law, I your time, and the relaxation from other duties
dogs and rob his fold. Alone ho overcame them,'
nevertheless, as wo say of the exceptions to nil
will be highly beneficial.
.
rules; for all things are governed by law,however I
It..is impossible that I should always bo with though fiV’e in number, and detained them a whole
night in his cottage. Ono bf the. thieves fired at
great tlio discrepancy may >at first Boom. AVell, I you, at all times and places; but with this safe'
■
.
four years to-day, or to-morrow, rather, I awak- I guard provided, you need fear no evil.- "Write, him, but ho said:
‘ Put up your shooting-iron, iniin, it cannot hurt
cned into spirit-life.,
I then, when you can, and for whoever mny oomo.
mo.’,
.
Would you havo mo back now? Not .if you I It will be with my good pleasure always.
By tho exercise of a power which all felt but
knew the full doliciousncss of life here. But that I
And now may the great God, who framed nil.
could not explain, lie made them follo w him to his
youcannot. AVriteaboutltasmuchaswoniay.wo things,in whoni we all live, and move, and have cottage. When 'they entered they saw the table
can but at best give you tho smallest possible fore-I our being,'love and bless you all. .
spread, six plates laid, and a smoking haggis in
taste of it, in your happiest moments, when all tho I
Fromyour overdoarandaffectionato brother,
the centre.
i
■
world seems pure and beautiful. I am with you I
'
/
H. Whittemore.
‘My friends,’said he,‘I knew you w.ould como,
often. I havo not been wcanod from earth yet, and I
—
and therefore I have, mado some preparation for
shall not bo, so long as I can interest and feel that I
«
♦♦
your entertainment; bo seated, and mako your
can in the leastwise bo useful there.
„
- .wemms.wajs,
*
. Jano is coming. Hoar what she has to say ero I
1,10 8an Francisco Golden Era, in discoursing selves at homo.
Ho then invoked a blessing upon the food they
, leave for the day.
| upon this topic says: “Women say that mon aro
»ni. Tinllv Ann it in nil nn <mn<1 nnd toxuiHfnl 1 imperious, and crush her. They cannot emerge wore about to eat, and afterwards helped them and
vii>uui»y
iv io mi <jq uucmi auu uvsiuiiiui i
*
*
(
*
»>»
, .
..
.
'
,
. . .
..
.
V into nnoitmnnhnwAnil
positions beyond tlm/lnnvlnn
tho daprico nf
of thniKoAir.nnn.
their self-con himself. Whether thoy ato anything, thoy could
horo. I would not como back to earth now if I I
not call to mind, but tho next morning they found
could; I do n’t care to stay long whon I do come. I stituted lords. Tho sox complain too much. Thoy
themselves lying on tho cottage floor,covered with
It seems hotter suited to me here in all I do; and I are tho thralls of their own vanity. No ukase
blankets, and pillows under tlieir hoods. Simulta
with
thorn
so
exacting
as
tho
whimsical
fancies
I feel sometimes as though I wanted you all here I
neously thoy sprang to their feet and rilshed out
right away.
I and absurdities of fashion. Look at maid and
of tho cottage; as’if pursued by tho officers of the
Mon
My dear family! how I love them all; and thoy I matron, promenading our thoroughfares.
law, without pausing a moment to look behind
got along so nicely without me. I am so glad tliat I chow tobacco and expectorate tho yellow saliva
them.
upon
the
pavement.
Tlio
fruiterer
launches
forth
they feel so much happier thhn thoy did when I I
In after lifo ono of them stated that tho night
a decayed peach or a rotten apple. Tho streets
first passed on. Emma is a darling, and hor fa- |
passed in tho cottage was tho most frightful ho
ther knows it. Toll her, mother is very proud of Ii aro full of filth. No matter. Delicate woman
over experienced; every action of his post lifo and
Hot. My dear littlo Nettie is just as dear as over. I proudly sweeps along, arrayed in gorgeous finery.
its consequences in a future state, flashed upon
Behind
her
footstep
brushes
a
long
sweep
of
skirt,
Toll them all I lovo thorn so much that I cannot I
him with torrible effect; he writhed in agony, suf
licking up mud and odeur and tobacco-spittle, and
find words to express it Henry says I must not
fering torments beyond tho power of words to de
every manner of nastiness. Sho is tho slave of
get bo excited about it if I want to write; but I can
scribe. Ho awoke with tho screams of the damned
Fashion,
tho
helot
of
her
mantua-makor.
Until
not help it Eliza is at home again, with her dear
ringing in his oars, and bounded out of tho cottage
sho
omorgo
from
her
sycophancy
and
blind
sub

family, nnd mother is often there, too, with tliom
unconscious of tho presence of his companions.
mission
to
tho
behests
of
a
needle-woman,
she
all', in their own little home-qircle; it is so pleas
From 'that timo forward thoy all changed their'
must not expect sympathy from tho male.”
ant to come. I wish they could see me just as I
lawless modo of lifo, and became honest, industri'
am.
.
ous mon. Previously they had been notoriousi
Ice a Life Prolonger.—Tho problem of sus sheop-thioves, who had lived for years upon the>
I am glad that thoy are not, averse to tho spirit

ual faith, for thoy may be very much benefited by
it Those people who aro prejudiced against itcan
derive bnt very little comfort from manifestations

' Because, my son, I could not If I would; thero
is not one in ton thousand liko yourself, suscepti

your life; and it is not tho only lifo you will save sons of earth will bo able to communicate with
in your earthly pilgrimage. But, my son, como thoso they lovo in tho world of spirits.’
'
homo with mo and dry your clothes.’
‘ Father,’ said I, ‘ can you show mo my lifo on
Ho took mo by tho hand; and though Iliad pre earth?’
'
‘ Yes, my son, look and behold your future. It
viously regarded him with superstitious awe, I
felt my heart warm toward him as wo walked is but a picture which you cannot comprehend,
through the glen. After my clothes wore dried, becauso many of its scones will call into action

such a secluded spot for so many years, naturally
suggested to tho minds of a superstitious people

turo’s laws, a falling away of one’s powers, body j
This is the best safeguard you coufd possibly
and mind, but to tho exceptions of the rule, acci- I havo, my dear sister; and whon it is in your powdontal occurrences. This was out of the regular I or, seek to gratify them by listening to their im-

By doing so you might

tlioy Doomed to elijoy; they kissed, they licked ble of my influence, But all nnd moro than I
each other—tlioyoung ono hung upon Its mother's hnvo shown to you Ims been described nnd ex
nock, onoli bleating in response to tho other, as if plained in books many yours ngo, nnd Is well
expressing their love. I could havo looked nt known to tho learned; yet they do not beliovo It,
thorn all day, but was disturbed in my pleasurable because they aro not sufficiently illuminated to
pnstimo by Father Cameron, who approached mo cotnprehend it. I allude to tho writings of Swe
unobserved nnd raised mo in his arms,
denborg. God, through his servants, floods tho
•r ‘ You aro a good lad,’ said ho, ‘ nnd God will world with light, ages before men prepare them
bless you; I saw you save my lamb nt tho risk of selves to seo it. But tho time will como whon tho

How Christ was wronged when ho on earth abode,
But who still Christ in Heaven crucify.
“
H.
New Orleans, July, 29,1861.

the morbid sensitiveness to fear dies away; then
it is wo can bo truly instrumental in doing you
good.

’or; It wns tho sweetest development of animal nf- condition
i
In nftef life?
Ifcctlon I over witnessed. Though wot from, clow :mako thoiri happy.’

and seizing ono of tho branches, drew myself and
the lamb by it to the burn-side, where tho bleat
ing mother was waiting to receive mo. I shall
never forgot tho meeting of that lamb and its moth-

into which the spirits of tho departed were issuing from Cameron, and steep them in whiskey and
from its centre to thoir allotted homos, and each boiling water, a medicine would "bo made, which,
saw in that city his idea of Heaven realized. Ed if taken three times a day would givo Spence re
inburgh, if placed at a corner of ono of its streets, lief. I awoke immediately and followed the di
would have appeared no larger than a dirty drop rections of my dream. In ten days the ulcer dis
of water in the sea. As all your ideas of happi appeared altogether, and new, smooth skin with
ness were associated with hills and streams, be out any sign of inflammation, covered (lie place
cause those surrounded your parents and friends, whore it had boon. -Sppnco told mo that he hadyou could not appreciate the boundless magnifi boon afflicted with it from childhood; sometimes
cence of oven a celestial city, so I showed you tho It healed over in ono place, only to break ont
humbler Heaven of your thoughts and tho happy with increased pain in another. For the first time;
spirits of your departed friends. Hero you wore within his remembrance, ho folt free from its pain;
You could not enduro tho sight of'
the home of tho angols because you had not been
purified by tho performance of tho duties of lifo;
you havo not yot been tempted, nor havo yon felt'
the need of a Redeemer, consequently you know
nothing of his boundless love; and without hav■
ing experienced its influence you could not enjoy'

ho believed himself thoroughly healed. The pleas

Heaven. But fow ascend from earth to Heaven..
When our mortal puts on immortality, we go to'
the Heaven of our affections, surrounded by thoso>
wo loved most on earth, who instruct us in tho>
mysteries of holiness, to qualify us to enjoy their
company; and wc, in turn, perform thoso services
for others. Thus wo are continually receiving and
communicating instruction, thereby increasing
our happiness as wo increase our'knowledge, and

been easterly, changed, to tho northward, and

happy also.

at every advance in lovo, approach nearer Heaven.
There, as here, wp must labor for that which wo
lovo most, with this difference, that thero wo havo
no bodily wants to distract our minds. Many a
poor man, borno down by tlio trials and afflictions
of lifo, has had but limited opportunities of serving God according to tho desires of his soul; in
the immortal world such will progress rapidly,

Si :

ure I enjoyed was enhanced by the reflection that
I had been influenced by tho spirits of those who
loved mo. I still retained a pleasing impression
of what I had seen of tho spirit-world, though it

was moro like a drcam than a reality.
About half passage across, the wind which had

blew quite fresh. Wo were under single reefed
topsails, going rapt full on the starboard tack,
heading our course, whon, in tho darkness of tl\e
night, a ship bound to the eastward struck us bn
tho loo quarter, brought our mizzenmast by the
board, and shattered our storn-framo. She pasted
on without taking any notice of us, nnd was soon
lost to view, in tlio darkness.
AVe all rushed on
deck, expecting tho vessel to sink under us; but
tho captain, who was not only a good sailor, but a
man of commanding influence, told us to go be
low again and dress ourselves properly, while he
and tho men looked out for tlio ship. AVe obeyed.

I
£

He then wore the ship round on the other tack, in

tho hope of bringing tho lame side out of the water,
but he was soon convinced that she must sink,
for tho sea rushed in very fast, and sho was deep
ly laden with coals and pig iron. Her pumps

On tho other hand, many who havo never experi
enced privation, nor learned goodness by admin
istering to tho wants of others, nor virtue by acts wqro rigged and manned by tho passengers, while
of self-denial, will encounter many difficulties tho crow hovo tho ship to and hoisted tho boats
when they enter tho spirit-world. There is no out. Thoro was no confusion nor alarm after the
standing still in tho universe. Motion is a univer first shock, for every ono had confidence in the
sal law, in mind as well as matter; and what wo captain, and obeyed his orders promptly.
'
do not know we must acquire by our own exer
1 Five feet water in tho pump-well, sir,' said the
tions; in other words, wo must work out our own mate, addressing the captain, • and still thb leak
salvation. Tho schoolmaster may instruct and increases.’
explain, but tho pupil himself-alono can learn—no
‘ Very well,’ ho replied calmly,' put tho women,
one can learn for him. Labor, therefore, my son, children and old men in tho longboat, and send
to learn tlio will of God betimes, and you will tho carpenter bore to attend to tho pumps.’ By
never lack good influences to instruct you.’
his orders, water, provisions, blankets, nnd a
*
‘ But, father,’ I inquired, ‘.why do you not go in much clothing as the capacity of the boats would
the towns and villages and show the people what permit, were also put bn board. Though we flilt
- you have shown to me, and explain to them their the ship sinking under us, ho kept tho pumps go.

1

s

ing tn tlm Inst, tn provoti t tlm mon anil pasfliiugcrs
crowding togiither, Only one nt a tlmo wns per
mitted to leiivn tlm slilp, mid Im Imd to pass be

tween tlm ch I nf mid second inatoo, who worn Htutlonod nt tlm gangway. When all wero on board,

sho had Htttilc to tlm plnnkslioor, and Htlll the cap
tain lingered on hor dock, apparently unrenolvcd
whether to leave, or go down In her. 1 We nro
waiting for yon, air,’ shouted tho mate; but re

ceiving no answer, lio sprung on board, accompa
nied-by two mon, forced Idin Into tho longboat,
aud cut lier painter. Tho ship was now under
water to the mainmast, sinking by tho stern. Tho
sudden pressure of the air in her hold burst tlio

decks and hatchways open with an explosive
noise; she rolled twlgp or thrioo from side to side
and disappeared, dragging hor masts and yards
after her. Wo wore alone upon tho ocean, a thou
sand miles from tlm Western Islands; but as

every ono had left the ship In safety, wo woro not
depressed in spirits. Had a'singlo lifo boon lost,
tlie effect upon' us would no doubt havo boon

This day Cameron had Just left ns you entered.
Our conferenc'd was pleasing.

Tho picture of my

post lifo, with all its privations mid temptations,
was brought vividly beforo my inind and explain
ed.. lie lifted tho veil which separates the mortal
from tho immortal world, and Introduced inc to
tho spirits of my departed children, whoso death
had caused mo many bitter tears. They were so
happy and so glad to see me, that I felt reluctant
to leave them. No words can describe what I

havo seen, nor convoy any idea of tho pleasure
which I havo experienced. Henceforth I shall
never shed a tear over tho graves of my friends,
but rojoico that thoy havo gono to a homo where
tlie lovo of God shall ho their everlasting delight.
At parting, Cameron advised mo to beware of the
machinations of ovil men, and to remember that
* thero is no condition in life beyond the reach of
change.’
,
This—continued my friend—is a kind of Spirit

ualism of which our most gifted mediums hnvo no

a strong breeze. Tho captain, iivo seamen, and
all the passengers wore in tho longboat, and tho
mates and tho rest of tlm crow wero in tlio two

conception. Cameron has often told ma that it is
within tho power of men to-day to livo in such
close communion with God that they will pass
from timo into eternity without tasting death. A
pure soul, ho contends, will purify the body and
endow it with immortality. It is the condition of

other boats. At daylight tho mates pulled along
side to conduit the captain - about their ftituro

his soul which enables him to be wherever ho de?
sires.”
__________________
.
■

gloomy. Tlm weather, too, Was mild, and tho soa
long and regular, setting to'tho southward before

course, but he was very gloomy. Ho was a young
man, and as this was his flrst voyage as captain,
he felt ,the loss of his ship ns the end of his own

career, hence liis reluctance to leave her.
* Gentlemen,’ ho replied, ‘ in the'Atlantic Ocean

the wind generally decides tho course which boats
must etcor. I supposed this so well understood
.that I did not consider myself of any.use to you
after tho .ship went down. I put a good man in
this boat to steer hor, in place of myself, believing

that you all knew how to shape your course beforo
thowiud. It is tho only course we can steor.
While tho wind continues northerly wo shall
shape our conrso for tlio Western Islands; but I
suppose our only hope of sucoor lies in beiug
picked up. Let us orpleavor to keep together, and

leave the rest to Providence.’

.

We thon qot our sails and ran before the wind,
going at tho rate of five knots an hour. Twice
during tho day wo had somo broad and water
served out, but tho captain tasted nothing; ho sat

aft by

the man ut the tiller most of tho time, with
his head resting on his knees, as if asleep. At
night tho wind increased to a gale; our sail was
taken in, tlm rudder unslilppod, and a steor oar

used in its place. Tho captain, roused from his
lethargy, took active command of the boat, and

stood at the steer-oar himself, guiding her over the
lofty waves whicli threatened to engulf her at
every roll. In tho lulls between tho seas, the mon
were kept at the oars, pulling or backing ns di

"’

LINES,

ADDRESSED TO A FRIEND WHO EXPRESSED A DE
'
SIRE TO HE A POET.
BY BELLE BUSH.
The purest poetry lives not in words,
But lingers ’round tho heart’s deep chords;
It is not found in measured rhymes,
.
.:
.'
Nor yet in music’s mellow chimes.
.
Its blissful sphere is not confined
To those by classic loro refined— .
.
But it may bless the humblest, jnind.
It is not always born of speech—
The flowers of thought too often roach'
'
No further than tho lips that speak;
;
Or, if a wider range they take,
:
O’er human hearts their sounds may break,; '
Only to make them’plain and ache.
" . •
Not so with poetry that’s born .
Within the soul’s eternal morn,
That, planted in the human heart,
Becomes henceforth of it n part,
And shows itself like golden rays,
Tliat o’er the hill-tops burn and blaze
In many'pleasant, windomo ways;
Would you, my friend, know Whence it comes,
And where its living presence roams—
Wiiat form it takes, wiiat witching spells
Cau call it from its hidden colls?
Know, then, it is tho Soul of Truth ! .
011 1 seek hor, she will work no'rnth,
But crown theo with immortal youth.
From heaven she conies, o’er earth she roams,
Oft lingers in tho humblest homes,
And where she finds a quiet rest,
Or lodging in the human breast.
There quick she sows the blessed seeds,
That grow and bear for human needs
‘
Tho golden fruitage of good deeds.

rected, whilo tho passengers spoiled ono anotlior
in bailing out the water thrown on board by the
wave crests. It seemed tho longest and darkest Go, then, aud write upon the sands of life
night of my lifo. I expected ovory wave would
The poetry of noble deeds,
>
And thoy will bo like fruit-producing seeds
hurl us into eternity. The fear of instant death
had almost erased from my mind tho bright im Laid in the fertile soil, that quick upspring,
Uprooting noisome weeds.
pressions of spirit-life, whloh, at one time, I
/thought would lead mo to covot death rather If thou wouldst make life’s journey safe and sure,
Be patient to endure;
than shun it. When daylight dawned it only re
Let all thy thoughts be pure—'
vealed our utter desolation upon tho wide waste Tby aspirations high, thy purpose strong,
To
strive
and win tlio victory over wrong.
of waters, nnd made more pnliiablo the danger by
which wo were surrounded. Thero was no help Lot every ill bo borno with patient trust,
And learn from day to day
aud little hope. The other boats wero not in
To boar thy cross along an even way.
sight, and we feared they had been swallowed up
’T will win for thee the star-crown of tho Just,
by tho relentless sea., Tho captain toiled at tho ’And leave upon thy robes no soil of dust—
steer-oar, and though evidently depressed in Upon thy soul no stains of cankering rust.
spirits himself, tried to choor us.
‘Five days
Leave scorning to the proud, and prido to those
more, with this wind and sea, will land us at FayWho dwell in clay-built huts,
al,’ he -said; ‘and we may yet livo to seo our Down in tho marl pits and tlio inoral ruts,
Wherein
mon fall whoso souls
friends; I ought to say your friends; for my own
The greed of gain o’ormasters and controls.
part, I wish I wore sixty fathoms under water. I
Leave sadness to tho weak; bo bravo and free;
have no friends—no fortune.’
Hide not tho truths you see;
About noon tho galo increased, still blowing
Strew them witli generous hands along tho lea,
from tho northward, accompanied with rain,lightWhere’er your paths may be,
ning.and thunder. I had Just boon relieved from
That others here may see
The pearl lamps guiding theo,
bailing; wearied with tho exertion, my head sank
And they will grateful feel, to God, and thee.
upon tlie gunwale of tho boat to court sleep, when
I heard my name called, and felt my right hand Judge no one harshly—angels never blame
Jn tho warm grasp of a friend.

Ronald Cameron

Earth's erring ones, but gently fan the flame

Wrlinn tor Iho llnnnrr uf Light.

when 1 liavo no work to do, and when 1 find my
*

LIVING DEATH.

self so lonely, I can sco vory clcnriy tho best
track for mo to follow-just through that tangled

DV WILLIAM I*.

BHANNAN.

Our lives nt best nro but a living death;
Tho lingering days of pleasure and of pain
Aro throbs nnd pauses of eacli pulsing breath,
Wliich como and go—and may not come ngain.

From youth to ago wo know but slow decay,
Howe’er wo sin, or search for Truth and God;
For still Death’s angel haunts our devious way,
And treads tho path each- mortal foot hath trod.
Wo leave life’s spring-time homo with all its
blooms,
Its Edon-glorics nnd Arcadian airs,
And seek in other clinics our unknown tombs—
And breathe, in other lands, our heart-despairs.

Wo die to friendships of our early years;
We change in form and mind, in act and speech;
We dio to childhood’s gush of heart-warm tears—

To dreams of fame our souls could never seize—
And then awake to noteless toil again.
The Orient light that ushered in our birth
With Momnon music or prophetic doom,
.
does down in darkness on our evening hearth,

And drops its pall upon a nameless tomb.'
Thus morning, noon and night—from year to year—
We fail and fade, and gasp for lifo and breath,
Until our spirit, bonding o’er the bier,

Looks on tho closing scene of Living Death.
Cincinnati, 0., 1864.
'

patient; I would not wait for tho return of Juno,
to ask Cameron. Winter camo and spring suc
ceeded, and still I was unsuccessful; nndwhen
June arrived, by some strange hallucination, I for
got all about it until Cameron was gono. Year

after year I traveled tho fields and continued read
ing medical Works', much to tho annoyance of my
family’, who feared that my brain was affected.
Finding that my studies interfered with my daily

work; I reluctantly resolved to abandon them, if
my memory again failed me on tho first.of June.

That day I was in tho field under the shade of
a lofty elm, pinning over my repeated failures,
when Cameron came at tho usual time.'

‘DearD,’ said he, ‘I know what has been in

your mind for years; but, in kindness, I would not
.give you the information you so evidently desired,
.because you wero not. properly instructed to use it
.aright. By reading and study, you liavo acquired
an insight into the various diseases which thia

.

herb or weed will cure; and you havo felt the bit
ter pangs of poverty enough to mako yon approdate the blessings of plenty. But your privations
are not over; years will elapse before tho merits
of this healing herb will bo recognized.’

He pressed my hand nnd was gone, without
naming tho herb; but when I turned to walk homo,
I saw bn every hand tho long desired treasure. I

' had seen it scores

of times before, nnd could not
account for my blindness in not recognizing it.
Now I could appreciate tho value of my previous
reading and study, for I had only a fow experiments

to make before I achieved complete success. In
three years my medicine was the means of reliev
ing thousands and enabling mo to Hye comfortably.

■ Tho First Quarterly Meeting of. the “Northern
Wisconsin Spiritualist Association " was held at
“ Spencer Hall,” in tlio city of Fond du Lac, on
the 4th and 6th of November,'1864. The meeting,
was called to order on Saturday, at 2 o’clock p. m.,
by Col. A. B. Smedley, the President, nnd tho af
ternoon was spent in business and conference.
Mr. George White, of tho ordnance department,
gave somo interesting statements concerning Spir
itualism at Washington, D. C; On motion, an
Executive Committee, consisting of tiirco from/
each locality represented here, was chosen to look
after the interests of tho Association. The follow
ing is the Committee chosen: Oshkosh—A. B.
Smedley, Dr. T. Carter, H. U. Jones; Omro—E.
Thompson, W. W, Wilcox, Mrs. H. H. Beckwith;
Fond du Lac—Mr. Mooily. M. Gates, I. H. Spen
cer; Ripon—I. Woodruff, Geo. M. Henderson; H.
A. Stewart; Waupun—A. I’. Phelps, A. S. Palm
er; Spring Vale—Chester Hazen, Mrs. L. Ches
ney; Appleton—T. Patten, Mrs. Parkhurst, L. L.
Randall; Sparta—Dr. U. W. Sargent, Mr. Cook,
Mrs. Mary Armstrong; Berlin—F. Hamilton, Mr.
Woodhall, Mrs. Dr. Phelps.
Saturday evening nn excellent discourse was
delivered by Rev. Moses Hull; subject, “ Chris
tianity and Humanity against Churchianity.”
Sunday morning, from !) to 10, wns devoted to
conference. At 10 A. m. tho funeral of the late
Governor Tallmadge wns attended in tlio hall;
address delivered by Rev. Mr. McNeil, n Univer
salist clergyman, immediately after which, Rev.
Moses Hull delivered a funeral discourse upon
the occasion of tlie death of Mr. Yomnans.
At three-o’clock r. M. a large audience had the
Elensure of listening to nn address by Mrs. Laura
loForce Gordon, who did herself great credit as a
bright, intelligent and eloquent expounder of the
Spiritual Philosophy;
'
Sunday evening, Rev. Moses, Hull preached a
powerful and eloquent discourse from John xiv:
12, when, after a few.remarks from Mrs. Gordon,
and passing a unanimous vote of thanks to tho
good people of Fond du Lac for their kindness
and hospitality, the Association adjourned, to
meet at tho village of Berlin on the first Saturday
nnd Sunday of February next.
'
Oshkosh, H’is.
John P. Gallup, See.

so desired to know something about. She got on
very nicely through tho clumps of tall grass, and
was very much entertained by many things sho

BY MRS. . LOVE M. WILLIS,
192 WEST th STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
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“ Wo think not thnt wo dally soo
. About our hearths, angels that are to be,
Or may bo Ifthey.win, and wo prepare
Their souls and ours to meet in happy air.”
rLEianllmiT.

FAIRY FAVOEITA;
OR THE

“ Oli dcarl” said Favorita. “ I think that Is
dreadful. But do tell mo what do tho little girls
and boys listen to you for?”
“ Well, that is strange,” said Chinas; “ but you
must know that their papas and mammas often
listen to thoso old women, who aro very cunning.

Sho toiled on for

Tliey go silly about among tho old folks, saying
tlieir perhapses and maybes till they do a groat

some timo however, till at last sho became quite
bewildered, and was unable to make any progress

many wrong things. I could n’t help laughing,
tlio other day, as I saw thnt old woman tliat you

forward.
“Oh, how deceived I was 1” she said; ‘-this

see yonder trying to lead a clover old man to do

saw, hut she fonnd tho path growing moro nnd

moro dlflicult as sho advanced.

country is ftill of peril and danger I What can I
do? I would turn back if it were possible, but
I know not tlio way to retrace my steps. I
believe thnt I must uso my trumpet tliat my
mother made from the feelers of that big bug that
died down by tho margin of tlie stream. I re

somo wrong act.”
“ What wns it?” said Favorita..

“Well, I don’t mind telling you, if you wont

tell, for I shall got mysolf Into trouble if I rdvoal
all the secrets oftho Perhapses. Tlio old man
was a farmer, and ho was putting up some cher
ries for market, and ho thought to himself, ‘ Hard
times theso for fanners. I wish all my cherries

wore fair and nice, then I should havo a fine sum
for them. I’ve a good mind to put some of these
poor ones at the bottom of tho boxes.’ You ought
to havo seen how quickly that old, cunning wo
man, with tho green turban on, stopped up to him
and whispered • Perhaps ’ in his ear. ‘ Perhaps no
one wilt know,’ lie said to himself. ‘Perhaps,
perhaps, perhaps,’ buzzed sho. ‘ Perhaps thoy will
bo as good as tho cherries of other farmers aro

“ No, no, indeed,” said another, “it was the call

then,’ said he. ‘ Perhaps if I do n’t do it, the huck
ster will. Perhaps he ’ll stop and buy somo poor
ones and put at tho bottom, if I fill all up with

from some of our neighbors. I do hope it is somo
one from the Fern country, that, has become

good ones.’ ‘Perhaps, perhaps, perhaps;
*
whis
pered again the little old woman. ‘Perhaps,’

bewildered in our swamps, for such an exclu
sive, aristocratic set of people as those , are I

sighed the old man, ‘ tho peach crop will fail; then
I shall need to mako more money from my cher
ries. Perhaps I’d better put in these, just those
fow, at the bottom of this box.’ Whether some
better thought camo over tho old man or not, I
don’t know; bnt ho suddenly turned and said,'
‘Away with theso wicked perhapses.
I’ll do
right, let what will come. Do n’t tho Lord know

never did know. They are as afraid of us as if
wo were those ugly fays that torment people all
they can—but hush I don’t you hear some ono
call? and oh, what a sweet voice! I do believe it
is the voice of a beautifnl child from our neigh
bors over the way.”
■
Favorita called again quite loudly, and soon

Thero

whether I ’ll have a peach crop and an apple crop,
and does he want mo to cheat on cherries to begin
with? Away with these,miserable perhapses, I
say.’s And ho put his fine, large cherries at the

wero old women no taller than the little old wo
man that washes her feet' in a tub that can bo

bottom of the measure, and the little old woman
went away in such a hurry that sho lost her ker-

seen under the petals of every garden violet, and

cheif and hor turban, nnd you never saw such a
figure as sho made as she came back to the king
dom. Oh, how I laughed to seo her scamper, and
to soo her stamp her foot in anger when she found

she saw herself surrounded by a crowd of little
folks, that bustled about and looked so very brisk
and lively, that she was greatly amused.

yet they had on llttlo kerchiefs and cunning little
caps, and held in thoir hands little bunches of
thread as fine as a spider’s web. And there were
young maidens that could not reach to the top of
a fly’s wing, and yet thoy looked quite wise, and

wore very cunning dresses made of the down
gathered from the leaves of tho mouse-ear, and
spun and colored.

“ Dear child,” said one, “ how came you here?

she had lost her now turban. Sho hns not ven
tured out since, but has stayed at homo spinning,

and I should n’t wonder if she left the kingdom
entirely.”
. '
•
“ Oh, how glad I am,” said Favorita, “ that the
old man was steadfast in the right.”
:

“Yes, it was clover; but they are not all so,”
said Chinsa. “ It was only a fow days since that
I went with that other old lady in the yellow dross.
“ I have often heard of you,” said Favorita, . She is one of the family of Maybes, and she took,
me with her to an old woman who was selling
“ and I very much wished) to know just what sort
tape and thread, and such things. Another old
of people you are; but I foar I have done very
crone came in to buy some pins, and she gave.a
wrong in coming, for my mother is away, and has

KDJGDOM OF THE MAYBES AUD PERHAPSES. Very glad are we, I ’in sure, to see you. It is sel
Little Favorita lived in a Fern copse near the

margin of a beautiful streamlet, and a very hap
py life lived she; for she was both good and beau
tiful, and vory many excellent little peoplo loved
hor dearly, especially her mamma, who kept her
very tenderly from till harm, nnd taught her all
tho good and beautiful things that s)ie had learned
herself. Favorita could balance herself on the

dom that any ono visits our country, nnd no won
der, for it is a dangerous path that leads hither."

often bade mo never to venture this way; but
now I am here, I must beg you to tako mo to some
place whore I can rest, for I am completely

twenty-five cent piece, thinking it was a five, and
went directly out ‘Dear m?,’ said tho vender,

* if sho has n't made a mistake. Wonder if I had '
bettor run after her? Guess not.’ Here Mrs.
most delicate thread of grass, and could hide her wearied with my journey.”
'
Maybe stopped up and began buzzing her maybes
self in tho half-unrolled leaves of tho fern, so tliat
“It is only a step to a fringed orchis,” said an
her playmates would have to search a long time old lady; “ lead hor thither, and put her into that in tho ear of the old woman, till sho began to say
to herself, ‘ Maybe sho took it for five cents over
for hor; aud she could dance ou a blade of the freshly opened blossom, and scatter this dust that
tlio way; if so, it’s as much mine as hors. If she
arthusa until sho made those who lookedjit hor I gathered from tho lobelia blossoms at her feet,
did n’t, maybe sho ’ll never miss it Or> it maybe
quite dizzy, and yet she was so gentle and loving and sho will sloop soundly till morning.”
with all her inn and frolic, that they gave hcr'the
Favorita was too tired to say that she did not that sho has over so much money, more than I
have. If I should over find sho hadn’t, maybe
name of Favorita, the Favorite.
much like the odor of lobelia, and allowed them
then I ’ll give it all back to her.’ So saying she
Her tender mamma had never permitted her to to load her as they wished, and do as they desired.
go very far from her side, but had always watched Sho soon fell asleep, and did not awaken until the . put tlm money in hor pocket, and Mrs. Maybe
gave a little chuoklo and wound a treble cord
hor with much solicitude; for not far from tho next morning. ,
abont her nock.”
’
fern country was tlio dangerous land of tho May“ I really wish I was safely at home, and could
“Oh dear, dear,” said Favorita, “how much
bes and Perhapses, which she very much feared ilnd my breakfast iu the wliito clover blossom,
her darling daughter might sometime bo tempted jhat my good friend Fantino always brings m@;

To be sure, sho gave her child every

but since I am not there, I am determined to

reason for remaining at home, and sho continual
ly told her of tho beauty of the life in the fern

mako tho best of mytimo here, and do all thb
good I can. Do tell mo,” she asked of somo one

to onter.

That kindles in their hearts the sense of shame,
. country, and the dangers of the country of the
More potent far than words of withering scorn,
I’orluipses.
.
That only waken discord where thoy ’re born, •
“ Why, if you should go there, my child,” sho
* Do not bo surprised, D.,’ he said ; 11 promised And wound the soul, and plant within a thorn,
used to sny, “ you would hover know whnt you
wo should meet again on the first of June, and I That rankles there and shuts from hearts forlorn
The dawn of heaven, tho penitential mom.
wore about again. There are so many of tlio Mayam here. Fear not—by sunset you shall be saved;bos that they would somo of them be sure to wind
the other boats are ahead of you, all well. Good- Go, c.heor tho sorrowing; feed earth’s hungry souls,
Starving for bread of life.
by, till we meet again.
*
' their threads abont you, aud lead you so far away
Weary and worn with watching and with strife;
' He pressed my hand, and was gone. Then recur
tliat I could novor find you again. Tliey say they
They need thy heart’s best prayer,
Tho gentle, tender care
red to my.niind that ho had shown me- my present '
spin all night, making the cords that thoy are to
That
soothes
with
pleasant
words
and
nets
of
lovo
condition, in the picture of my life a year before.
bind about peoplo, so that thoy can load them
The bruisdd liearts that seldom look above
That evening, about sunset, as ho predicted, we
where they will.”
■
Their idols made of clay,
-wore taken on board the ship Sovereign,which
Now all this only made Favorite more and more
That fade too sqon away,
,
had previously picked up tho other boats’ crews; And leave them monrning, like a wounded dove,
curious to know this large family of Perhapses
and Maybes;, but.she was too good a child as yet
mid,'twelve days afterward, wo all landed ini Now Whoso mate is dead, or faithless, learned to rove
To other bowers, within a neighboring grove.
York. Every flrst of June, from that day to the
to think of disobeying her mother, and she satis
present, Ronald has visited mo about noon, giv Cheer on the young, whoso race is just begun;
fied herself with climbing up to the top oftho tall
Sustain tho aged form,
■
’
ing men few words of encourageipent, and then
est fern she: could find, and looking .over into the
Bowed low beneath life’s storm; •
disappearing.
meadow where the Maybes and Perhapses lived.
Bless those who rise; encourage thoso who fall.
Sure enough, thero she saw a groat many vory
Incessant toil and poor remuneration seemed They are our brothers still. Ohl bless thorn all.
Thus wilt thou sow on earth the golden seeds,
busy little folks gathering tho down from the dan
my lot in lifo, and but for the influence of his vis
That, springing np and whitening in the field,
delion seeds, and carrying, threads of the cotton
its, I should havo felt very despondent - About
. A hundred fold shall yield
..
■
.
■
eighteen years ago,I'recalled to mind tho virtue
grass, and putting them together in piles under
Of fruits for human needs. .
.
of the weeds or herb^ which ho had given me, and Then, men will bless theo for those golden seeds,
the cranberry leaves.
i
,
And name thco hero the Poet of good deedsi.
' But they did not seem to work long at a timo;
thought they might.be tho means of reliovingmany
Adelphian Institute, Norristown, Pa.
blit Favorite could see them get together in
who were suffering from ulcers and kindred dis
eases, but, unfortunately, thoy wero lost on board
groups, as if planning some mischief, and some
times even she thought she could hear their voices
tho Leven, and I know no nauio for thom^by which

Quarterly Meeting of the- Northern
WlscouHin Spiritualist Association.

I ntn qnlto sure that I had better go now,

nnd not wait longer.”
Thus saying, Favorita swung herself down from
the fern leaf, and started for tho kingdom she hnd

Unclasping souls that onco wore each in each.
member that my mother said that it came to its
Wo dio to charms that thrilled through every vein, deatli because it wandered so far from tlio placo
With heavenly heart-aches and foreboding woo; whore it lived. Oil, I hope I shall not dio thus 1
I am already ashamed of myself for not heeding
To eyes whoso beauty fired our heart and brain
my good mother’s advice; hut I must make the
With blessdd raptures nono but lovers know.
best of what strengtli is left me, so here I blow my
Wo dio to forms too fair for earthly mold;
trumpet, hoping that help may coine."
.
To angel faces, bright with Paradise;
No sooner had the sound of the trumpet ceased,
To soul-felt yearnings pen hath never told,
than Favorita heard' a great coinmotion, and soon
Or tongue hath uttered underneath tho skies.
she was sure she could distinguish voices.
“I tell you it was only a mosquito beginning
Wo dio to hopes of happiness and ease,
liis afternoon efforts," said one voice.
And vain ambitions,maddeningonco our brain;

was sitting on tho thwart alongside of mo—not a
shadow, but flosh and blood, os when I last saw him.

to ascertain whether any grow in this conntry. It
was July when I was flrst impressed with this
thought, and I ranged tho fields in search of the
weed, whenever! could spare time, and read every
work tippn herbs that I could procure. I was im

mass of meadow-grass, and over theso beds of
moss,

soon I would m not/ and 1 keep so many in&ybcs
going in their heads that finally I put llttlo cords
aboutthem, and thon tho mischievous Fays have
tiiein all to themselves, and lead them into all
sorts of mlsclilef."

approaching, “ what you live in this dismal coun
try for, and why you all keep yourselves .so very

busy?”
.
“ Why, really, you are a simple child if you
do n’t know about the families of the Maybes and
Perhapses! I will toll you all about ourselves
after breakfast, for the truth is, I am tired of this
sort of life, aud perhaps you can help mo out of

it.”
;
They found their breakfast awaiting them, and
after it was finished thoy went into a snug little
cave formed from the dried cone of an alder,

where tliey conld overlook the whole community.
“ My name is Chinsa Maybe, and those old wo

men keep mo at work all day, spinning, spinning,
and picking tho threads of the cotton grass.

You

see the reason wo live here is because there is so

much beautiful soft cotton that wo can gather,
and so many nice little webs spun over the bushes
that wo can spin with it”
“ But wiiat do you wish to do with it?” asked
Favorita.
.
.
“ Wliy I you must be a simple if you do n’t know ■

that the family of Perhapses and Maybes havo to
work all the time,’.’ said Chinsa, “winding little

■
If you want to load

threads about people’s necks, so that the bad fays
can lead them as thoy will.”
......
Oh dear, dear,” said Favorita, “ how dreadftil!
Wiiat do you do it for?” •
.
.
>.

people into trouble, the way is to begin by little
andlittlo.”
\ As Favorite grow older sho became more and

“ Well, it *s a long story, as I have heard it, but.
I wi|l.moke it as short as I can.” ' ;
“ And you won’t wind any threads about me?”

saying:
.
“That’s the way to do it.

more anxious to know what was going on in the
world about her.
' .

said Favorita timidly.
.
“ Oh no, that we will not., We have only to do
‘.‘How foolish,” she used to say to herself, “ it is with the big people. You see the family , of the
to be always staying in one place, when' there is Perhapses is a largo' family. They are the ones
so much to bo seen-and known .everywhere I that wear thoso green dresses, and they once were
Surely, my dear mamma must have found out quite decent jieoplo till they began their bad busi
things for herself, and if she has seen tho folly of ness; but you seo that thoso bad Fays that do all
many things, why I want to seo the folly, too,
then I shall know all about *.it ”
Now it chanced that. Favorite's mother went a

little journey just beforo the midsummer festival;
they said she had gono to tho hilly country to get

some honey from the Columbines, and as it was a
journey of some peril and labor, she left Favorita
at home. She did not as usual give her many
warnings, or-much advice, but merely said:
“ Favorita, my child, do nothing that you will
bo ashamed of while I am gone.”
Tho very afternoon after her departure, Favori
ta, feeling quite dull, with no one to kiss and no
one to prepare tlie nice threads of silk from the
pods of the milk-weed for her to spin, climbed to
the top of tlie tallest fern branch she could sec,
and looked over into tho meadow to see what the
Maybes and Perhapses were about. What a fam

sorts of mischief made somo of them believe that.
they would do almost anything forthem if they

would only help them beguile poor little boys and
girls; and at last thoy were persuaded, and now
they do a great business.”

“ But what do they do?” said Favorita.
“ Well, tho minute any one thinks, ‘ I’ve a good
mind to do somo mean thing,’ then up steps ono of
the family of Perhapses and begins to whisper in
his oar, ‘ Perhaps it will not do any harm,’ ‘ Per
haps it is all right,’ ‘ Perhaps some ono meant I

should do so,” and so on till the person gets so
bewildered that he do n’t mind that some ono is
winding little threads about him that will lead
him far away from the beautiful country of right
and goodness, for wo weave our threads, oh! so
strong, if they aro fine.”
“ And who aro the Maybes?” said Favorita.

“ Oh, they aro another family, that does the
ily of them thero wore I and how Favorita longed
to know what thoy wero doing, for tho hum of same sort of work,” said Chinsa. “ They became
their voices could ho heard above tho singing of acquainted with the Perhapses, and after ti timo
tlio meadow flies.
“ I aih very sure,” said Favorita, “ that it will
be nothing to bo ashamed of tb go and see these
little peoplo, and find out Just what they aro

about; and as my mamma told me only that I
should do nothing to be ashamed of whilo she was
away, I believe I -will improve this opportunity

trouble a little matter can make.”
'
.
“ Snro enough,” said Chinsa; “for the moment
I had leisure I thought I’d jiist pop in and see tho
old woman that made tho mistake, and there she
sat looking sad enough at Jiaving lost hor hard
earned money, which sho had calculated would
buy her some tea for her supper. I tried to whiaper to hor to go back, but as I am a Maybo my
self, I found I could mako hor understand noth
ing that I said.” .
'

“But,”said Favorita,“can you approach.any
one yon please?”
“ Oh no,” said Chinsa, “ wp can go only to those

that first begin to think of doing wrong. You see
the minute that any ono begins to feel in himself
that ho will not do exactly right, then ho draws
about himself a sort of damp, murky airjust liko

this in the swamp hero, that enables us to get up
close to him. But if ho never has a thought of
. doing wrong, then wo; havo no chanco to whisper

in his ear. But I have not told you how easy it is
to lead people after wo havo bound a groat many
little threads about them. If yon do n’t mind, I ’ll
tako yon to-morrow to sco a little boy that I’ve
been a long time whispering to.”
;
.

. “But oh, Chinsa,”said Favorita;“I wish yon
would n’t any more.”
;•
•’
“ Well, perhaps I won’t, if you will go with
ine. But hush; there comes tlio shrewdest Maybe

of all the family.”

-'

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

Letters Received.
L. B., Princetown, Mass!—Your let
ter, so neatly written and so correctly expressed,
gave much pleasure. Alay all the beautiful influ

Abbie

ences of your country home make your spirit true
and noble, and the sweet benedictions from your
dear guardian angels bo ever a stimulant toward
the pure and loving. Wo all need a great many
experiences to mako us good and'strong: may wo
both find what most wo need to enlarge and beau
tify our spirits. I trust you will gather somo of
tlie beautiful evergreens and scarlet berries beforo
tho snows come, that yon may wind them into
wreaths for Christmas and Now Year, for all these
things help us to become cheerful and thankftil.
Your friend,
L. M. W.

To E. J. P., Geneva, III.—In your enigma you
do not give all tho numbers; therefore no ono
could guess it. Tryagain, and always givo the
answer when you scud.

In writing enigmas,

great care must bo taken to represent every let- ‘
ter, or else the word cannot bo formed as answer.

'

TVord-PiixzIe.
BY MRS. M.

Who does not feel 0 TID E U C LIS for the
L E B IWN E G Lof our M ERTONGEVN
whileGHWTC AIN thoR 0 PERIN S 0 G S

.

of thisDIL ATFI C AR war.

came to live in tho same country, and now wo all
work together. -I belong to the Maybes, and just

On the occasion oftho anniversary of the coro
nation of Alexander II. of Russia, nt the Russian
Chapel al Paris, on tho 7th of September, a strange

as I told you of the Perhapses, I begin the mo
ment I hear a little girl or boy saying to them
selves,‘I’ve a good mind to do some bad thing,’
to whisper, ‘ Maybe it wont "do any harm,’ ‘ Maybe'

incident occurred. Whilo all in the chapel were
on tholr knees in profound silence, a deepjsopuloral voice exclaimed, “ Long live Poland.” Every
body was frightened excepting the priest, who

it is all right,’ ' Maybe my mother would just as

wont on with the service.

' '

'

NOVEMBER 26, 1864
“An Ilvcnlug with tho NpJrita.”

Mr«, Coris L. V. Ilulrli'n l.ecfnrcH.

Under the above heading one of tlio editors of
the Brooklyn Engle furnishes tliu readers of that
paper (bf Nov. 11) with a two column article on
the physical manifestations whieli ho witnessed at

On Sunday tho l.'ltli, Mrs. lliiteh delivered two
f
fine
discourses In Lyceum Hall In this city, to nppreclativo
audiences. " What do we hope for/” was
|
I
the
theme upon which she dwelt In the afternoon,
innd most eloquently did she portray tho natural

I. BlillliS, PROGRESSIVE UERARl, 1 WEHIWDTOII ROAD,
CAJIIIKKWf.t.t., LONDON, ENO,
KEF.1'8 FOB HAbK THE HANNEH OF LIGHT AND
OTHUB BF1HITVAL VUHLICAT1ONB.

'TbU l*
<u>vr is liaiied every Monday, far the
Week ending nt date.

a seance at thi> rooms of Dr. Wm. Fitzgibbons, 138

Instinct^
nnd cravings of human nature nnd the
I
1longings of tho soul to know more of tho fiituro
count, by saying:
inml tho eternal hereafter.
Iu the evening tho subject for the lecture wns
"When tlio Davenports wero in Brooklyn, tho
Engle sent two members of its roportorinl staff, furnished
।
by tbo riudlunce, nml was us follows:
on different nights, to witness tlieir perfornmneo," What great spirit uni nnd political movements
BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1804.
and give their impressions. Our readers, no doubt, .
will occur in tlio United States during the ensuing
recollect wliatviews were expressed tlirougli these ,
year?"
OFFICE, 168 WASHINGTON STREET,
columns at tliat time. Tlio Davenports aru now •
After tho question was read, Mrs. Hatch, en
in England, but they liave left behind them worthy
Boom No. 3, t!v Htaiub.
imitators—or, if tlie reader prefers it, tlio spirits itranced, immediately commenced to speak upon
have raised new niediiuns, who can do oil the it. Without attempting to make a verbatim report,
fcdlisiiriis axd i-noi-iiiKTuiM.
I Davenports over did.”
wo give the substance of her remarks. She said
tsr For Terms of Subacrlptlon sec Eighth Pago. ^EJ
Ho t,len proceeds to describe the Doctor’s house,
tlm question partook of tbe nature of prophecy,
------------- —
tho room, tlie instruments and tlio niediiuns, con- it is within the scope of nny intelligent min'd —
LUTHER COLBY,
EDITOR.
sisting of tlie Eddy Brothers and their Sister, aud
any close observer of the courso of events—to
----------------jIr8 yerrj[)_ Speaking of tlie company present,
prophesy, with a degree of correctness, what re
HriziTUAMlM Is based on tho cardinal fact of spirit commnnu
Ion and Influx; It Is tlio otlurt to discover all trutli relating to
h° enjs, An air of distinction was given to tiie sults certain causes will lead to. The inhabit
A
nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare
company by tlio presence of a representative of
ants of the spirit-world havo the advantage in
anddcstlny. and Ita application to a regenerate life. It rccog,
nlzos n continuous Divine limplnitlim In Man; It alms, through
tlie British aristocracy, Lady Hardwieku, Airs, this matter, for they can read the minds of mor
a careful, reverent study of facts, at a knowledge of the laws
t.,,,,,,„„,i xrAlnr Hnlmxl of tlm
■and principles wliich govern the occult farces or the universe; J.UIICS txonton Bennett, anil Major itolanu, ot tlie tals, and therefore can moro accurately deter
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and tho
French arm v ”
mine what will bo the result of certain measures
spiritual world. It is thus catholic and progressive, leading to
r
,
truo religion aa at one with tho highest philosophy.—london
He then narrates in detail tlio performances in and acts. The germ of all coming events, wheth
Stijrituul Mugatme.
___________________
t,10 cah|net, with tlie Eddy Brothers, which are
er spiritual or political, are already sown, and
------------------------------------------------- very similar to tliose of tlie Davenport Brothers,
they aro shaped by the common destiny of circum
The New Question.
.
witli which our readers aro already familiar. Tlio
stances.
i
Unexpectedly to ourselves and probably to ' Sister’s performances, lie says, were tlie most satShe then alluded to the national election, which
everybo'dy else, and yet in plain keeping witli tlio
isfactory. Hear wliat lie says:
has resulted in so signal a victory for tho loyal
Washington street, Brooklyn, from which wo make
tlio following extracts. Tlio editor profuces.lilH no-

potter 4

■'SWISS’

HW

The speaker hero alluded to tho liiflmmco tho
1spirits of those young nnd untrained minds who
'liad left their bodies on tho battle-fields nnd In

present order of tilings, tlie question of abolishing
slavery has suddenly been taken out of the hands
»i.„
of tlie men and women of the North, and been

“ Aliss Eddy wns bound alone in tlie closet, and
cofleo berries placed in lier hand, tho berries in
each hand being counted. The doors wero closed,
t]10 orchestra played‘Kingdom, Coming,’in a slib-

hospitals,
on both sides of the lino, would hnvo on
1
congenial
minds still hi tlm form, influencing them
1
1for good or for evil; dwelling particularly upon
tlm Immense power exerted by tlfa Inhabitants of
1
the
spiritual world over the people on the earth.
1
Mighty hosts tiro anxiously watching nnd direct
ing yonr every movement. Fuwmlliils fully com
prehend this great truth. What, then, may they
not accomplish for humanity?

people, over those who were covctly aiding tho
faction that was trying to destroy the Union.
Political strife will now subside for awhile, as the
Presidential question has been settled for another
four years. A victory lias been won, but tho ser

(iue(i tone, and presently there appeared at tlio
opening four hands iu succession. Tlio light was
pretty low, but. it could bo distinguished that these
hands were of difierent patterns, one was a black pent has only been scotched, not killed; it must
hnn(l with a wlljto s]eoVO
on the arm, another bo watched witli vigilence lest it raise its head
question of emancipation for the slaves, are now hand was large aud quite red. Tlio trumpet and again, and become moro troublesome than over.
engaged in discussing tlio sumo questions among a bell were thrown out by theso hands with conIf the triumphant party would reap the fruits of
themselves witli great seriousness and moro or siderable violence. The doors were opened, and
so unparalleled a victory, it must be careful of its
iess
..■I
'b.-r
I
acts for tlie next four years—for they will be years
den which they alwajs tliought tliey could finally found correct, nino berries iu ono band and thir- of peril more severe tjhan any which have pre
throw off upon somebody else. They entered up- teen in the other." '
ceded them. The first perioij of an outbreak are
on a war for the purpose of protecting slavery
This concluded the performances in tho cabinet,
never tlie most dangerous.
Tho critical time
from the assaults of external discussion; and to- and then followed the “ circle." Wo quote:
conics when the rebellion is broken, and a settle

. transferred, with all its exciting circumstances,
to the heart of tlie South. Thoy who would a
little while ago hang a man in a wild and irro„™„,m.,i tn
tlm
sponsible frenzy if ho presumed to broach tho

day they are absorbed in an Internal discussion
“ Mrs. Ferris, a more intelligent and attractive
of tlie very matter wliicli tliey would go to war in
hiediiuu, was taken into this part of the entertain__ ment. 1< our other persons, among them the writorderto keep out of tliat particular arena.
er, joined liands with tlio mediums in forming the

ment of affairs is to be made, so.that justice aud
riglit may interpose their beneficent. offices, and
prevent a repetition of tho ^devastating-scourge
which now afflicts tho laud. In order to do this,

Tlie logic of events, of which we hear so much,

circle around tlie round table before mentioned.

is a very stern aud straightforward logic indeed.
There is no begging off from it—no getting around
If »A
If q»bn>1<>«!n» tall lu rim flrsf
lt no overcoming it. Submission wit Is the 11 t
necessity. It ifl not necessary that we Hliotud
-trench at all upon political discussion in order to
remark freely upon tliis great problem in wlioso

The lights were put out, leaving tlie room in total
darkness. Tlie various musical instruments, bells,
ete->1,nd "een P]ace'l on the table. They soon be
gan t0 |j(1 agitated, and, as the sound indicated, they
rose from the table and floated about the room,
The bell, the tambourine, the guitar could be heard
playing in various directions, and the wind, made

tho wisest statesmanship and coolest heads will

Come in contact witli somebody’s head. The
writer was twice patted softly on the headbyinvisible hands, and the guitar on its travels rested

ly what it means, so that no further disputes shall
arise as to its truo intent. And probably other
aniendincnds will be proposed. Caro should be

«..! Hoiiiiion

..d to

itself, is so profoundly concerned.
Tlio Nortli
would overlook it, and ignore it, and vote it a
.needless trouble; but the heart of humanity was

havo to bo brought into requisition.
Thon she proceeded to tako up tho several
points of the question. .
During the coming year a change will bo made
in the Constitution in the clause haying reference
to “ Servitude and Labor”, defining more distinct

.ia. «.rf. »k.
tho talk went on, and tho sympathy accumulated,
and tlie flames of indignation grew hotter and
hotter. Tho South determined tliat the matter
should no\ or be disturbed within its borders, accepting tlie fact as one of Divino ordering; and

tho musical instruments somewhat scattered,
One gentleman oftho party was not satisfied, and
insisted tliat Mrs. Ferris had manipulated the guitar. To satisfy him a now circle was formed, and
j|le lnost; remarkable feat of tho manifestations
performed. Dr. F., being open to suspicion, was

to tlio cud tliat discussion should
prohibitod aud prevented in every
•i.„
i.„,i
tlio institution liad an existence,

secured between two ‘reliable gentlemen,' ono
holding cacli hand Tlio manifestations this time
varied; there wererapsou thetabio,and tlio voice
ofa elilld, clear and distinct, was heard. In an-

bo absolutely
district whore
i.„
*
the national I

mnils were ransacked without tho least regard to
tho saeredness of the Government seals and tho
Government’s solemn obligatious-white men
1
„f .uii(im .™„»h.i».
who w ore o\ on suspteted of abolition sympathies

were hanged with grape vines from tlie tallest
trees by the wayside—runaways wero tracked to
friendly swamps and cane-brakes nnd dlsemboweled by ferocious bloodhounds, or burned at the

stake by men moro monsters than tlieir dogs.
Theso wero, but so little time ngo, tlio results ofa.
discussion of tlie question of Slavery at tlie South;
AH
ui * i.... i
__ a mji_____ Bennett on
at tliu Nortli, it ini oh ed almost disfranchisement

gwer to a question, the invisible owner of the
voice declared she was an Indian girl, fifteen
years old. Nothing else intelligible could bo got
irom her, except, that she admired the buttons on
£n<]y Harwick’s dress, designating tliat lady by a

pie of tlio Smith are themselves agitating a subject wliich tliey had always forbidden others to
agitato, and bent on finding a way out of the difAcuity wliich they liad always declared tlmt nono
T.
.
■ ontsido of tliclr limits should show them. It all

... tb. r, .1 th. South dcU.mlnul to Uh..
They fondly thought it would conduct them to in-,
dependence bn tbe basis of a separate nationality,
unable to seo through the fogs which their passion
*
1...
and prejudice had generated all about them, but

instead of realizing tlieir hope, they have only
reached tho very point they had risked all to
avoid. It proves how entirely wo are all of us in

the hands of the great powers which rule above
our heads, making even pur passions to cooperate
at last with theso higher and moro distant pur
poses.
The Richmond Congress is recently assembled;

and tbo question of arming the slaves is the ab
sorbing ono beforo them. The rebel 'President
discussed it as thoroughly as ho dared in his Afes-

sage, aiid tho rebel journals are taking it up and
paying that attention to it which its momentous
importance demands. There is great division of
opinion over the matter, some taking up for ono
side aud some for tlio other. Tlio feelings of the
disputants of courso wax warm as tlio discussion
proceeds. On one side of tlie question stand tlie
slaveholders themselves in a body, who see noth,
ing beforo them but inevitable ruin if they con
I
sent to part with tbeir slave property,'or if it is

taken from them without their consent; and on

E

ing too well tliat they must sacrifice even the
cause for which they set tlio rebellion on foot, for
the sake of achieving independence and saving

themselves whole.
It is a discussion of tho profonndcst interest to

tv

both sections of tlie country. There can be but
littlo question what will be tlie result of it at last.
Although they may seek to stave it off for a time,
it must’ confront them finally for an answer. It

would be, as tlio Southern journals see and admit,
a complete abandonment of their ground to give

up the slaves now to emancipation; and they

H

never will do it if they can help it, if only to pre
serve that show of consistency on wljch they es
pecially pride themselves everywhere. But ne
cessity is a much more urgent monitor than con
stancy; it cannot be put off altogether; it will

'

have its own at tbe last. And by tho law of ne
cessity the men of the South are themselves taking the position of emancipationists before tho

world, forced in,spite of themselves to settle a
question at home which they have always been
insanely jealous lest somebody else should touch.

the result of ‘ Jffuman Electricity’—deponent
snith not. Whatever light these performances are
viewed in they are curious and interesting,and as
an exhibition must prove attractive. There haw
timo and |ngenlljty expended by some

Airs. Hatch will speak in the same hall on Sun
day next, afternoon and evening.
*

Agricultural.

ranks of tho army, as an offset to the now order
of things which is about to be inaugurated byour
enemies, and also to take the places of those
whoso term of service will run out before another
year closes.

It appears to us.inhabitants of tbo spirit-world
that theso things must and will take place during
tho coming year. It looks to you as though tho
rebellion was well-nigh subdued; but we counsel

you not to place too much reliance upon that sup
position, or to underrate tho strength of tlie foe;
nor overrate your own strength, for this hereto
fore has been your greatest mistake. Boast not,
but place yourselves in a position that would seem
tojustify your doing so. Be sure that you do not rely
too much upon the inability of your foes to longer
resist; or that'they are starved, disheartened, and

come the creed of an established sect, is now dead
and buried. The phenomena upon which it was
based aro still manifested tlirougli certain chosen
vessels, who yet go by the namo of mediums.”
And we trust ho will yot live to see tlio uso of
these physical manifestations, and bo able to ap
preciate the higher unfolding and more intellec
tual and spiritual part of the philosophy of Spirit
ualism. Perhaps somo timo he may bo ablo to responsible duties will devolve upon them, grow
visit the Banner Freo Circles, where ho will meet ing out of tbo effects of the war; among tho most
with aq entirely different phase of the spiritual important of wliich will bo tho adoption of proper
phenomena—an intelligence that can cope with measures for the relief of suffering and destitution,
his own reasoning powers, and possjbly reach his so that its evil effects may not bo worse than the
war itself.
understanding.
There must be greater vigilence this year than

Amusements.
Now that election is over, people begin to think
they may as well take alittlomore time for them
selves, and so they fall into amusements of one

sort nnd another. The theatres, opera halls, con
cert rooms, lecture rooms, and all tho other places
where amusement seekers aro wont to congregate,
are filling up as fast as they can, and tho smiling
faces of the pleased crowds furnish the best testi
mony of the way tho popular current is setting.
Even in a time of war there is need of amuse
ment; the heart cannot be kept in a state of ten
sion all the time; people must unbend now and
then, and relax the rigidity of their facial muscles1
Recreation is, in fact, more needed now tban at

any other time.

We cannot always be serious.

Ol
I

this was his first attempt at public reading, and
not being a professed elocutionist, ho surprised
bis audience with his peculiar aptness, ability and
fine oratorical powers. Our neighbors of the Post
thus speak of him: “Mr. D. D. Hume, who has

The Natibnal Sailors’ Fair at the Bos
ton Theatre,

over. Guard well every avenue through wliich
evil can come. Every ono should look well to his
own. household, and see that a proper degree
of restraint is exercised. Do not let tho word
“ killing ” become too familiar in the family circle.
Properly instruct your children why it sometimes
seems necessary, as in your present war, for men
to kill one another. Explain to them the reasons
and cause of war, and that it is a fearful alterna
tive. Do not let tlieir minds become einbued with
tho idea that killing, under other circumstances, is
not a terrible crime!

Wo have the greatest confidence in tho integrity
of tho people, as a whole, but deem it necessary
for them to be on their guard against factious
schemes and plots for mischief,

j

f

stead of purchasing drafts of banking institutions
as thoy were formerly wont to do. Tho regula

tions of tho new system will not permit the pur
chase of any order larger than the sum of thirty
Which wo briefly noticed in our last, issue, was
dollars, but they manage to get over this by buy
continued during tho past week. Nearly four
ing several such orders. Ono would say, of course,
thousand persons per day, it is said, have visited
that tho postmasters ought to prevent such a prac
the Fair. Tho most , satisfactory success has at.tendo'd tho enterprise throughout, wo arc pleased tice. So thoy ought; but it is to bo Remembered
that not all postmasters havo sufficient salaries,
to learn. Tho receipts will no doubt figure up at
tho same being derived in great part from- the
least 8200,000 above all expenses. Seventy-five
amount of business they transact, and hence they
hundred. dollars were subscribed by tho express
may have it mado an “object” for. them to con
companies; the subscriptions among' the iron mer
nive at some such, imposition as this. The. De
chants amount to between six and seven thou partment will unquestionably havo io look after
sand dollars, nnd those of tho dry goods morthis trick at an early day.
/
oliants nine thousand.

The Fair is to bo continued through Monday

and Tuesday of tho present week. 'Dramatic per
formances will bo given onThanksgiving .even
. ■ ■

..

..

The Davenport Brothers.

'

Tho London Spiritual Magazine comes tous.
filled entire with details of the seances of tho Drivenports. We havo also received files of London

. Shop Windows.

papers of a late date. Columns of these papers
are devoted to the subject of Spiritualism,andtho
are becoming a topic of conversation and newspa Davenport Brothers’ manifestations. In tlieir in
mined on.destroying this nation, if tliey possibly •
per discussion. James, in his late book called troductory, thb editors of the Spiritual Magazine
can, and in tlieir desperation they -will arm their
“Art Idea," after going into a sensible lino of re say: “At this moment London is very much ex
slaves. They know, now with whom they have
mark ou the policy of displaying the goods in one's cited by the transport of these young meh over the
to deal, for they have heard of the almost unan-;
wiudows to tho best advantage, that is, in the best sea.” ■ Again, that their manifestations liavo“be
itnous verdict of the people of the free States. 1 taste, speaks' of the possibility of dealers in all
come a general topic of conversation, even in mis
Now that the great political contest has been
sorts of wares exercising the art, and illustrates cellaneous gatherings.” On another page of the
decided by a fair and freoaexpression of the peo-'
his position by mentioning the skill displayed by fanner will be found an article upon the subject
pie’s will, through tho ballot-box, all should unite
a sausage-vender in Harrison avenue, in this city, from the pen of William Howitt, of London, who
to bring the rebellion to a close, in such a decisive
who has so arranged his eatable wares as posi is a firm Spiritualist, and widely known in the
manner as to give liberty and permanent peace,
'
tively to make a passer experience a pang of hun literary world as a man of letters.
to your distracted country. Indulge in no unnec
ger ou looking in at his window.' The same taste
essary rejoicings over your political victory. The
might be displayed in' meat and vegetable shops
: Death of Hon. N. P. Tallmadge.
true test of strength Is in the power to bear a vic
which is brought out in the stores of picture deal
•We are pained to learn that this distinguished
tory in silence. Let all your energies be put forth:
ers, and book sellers, and jewelry men; The idea Statesman passed to tho world of spirits—with ,
for the salvation of the country, and; consequent
deserves special consideration.
which he lias long held daily intercourse—qn:.
ly, for the good uf humanity everywhere. It is
Wednesday,
Nov. 2d, in Battle Creek, Michigan.
not a question now whether the best man has
European Armies.
His remains were taken to his residence in Fond
been selected. The ono chosen represents the sen
Austria proposes to out down tlie size of her du Lac, Wisconsin; where appropriatp funeral
timents of a large majority of the Union, and will
aim to carry out their sentiments in a manner that army, but whether slio is serious or not iu lier services were performed on the following Sunday
will bo for the best interests of the country and plan may perhaps be an open question. It,is be morning, in tho presence of tho Northern Spiritu
lieved that tlie governments of Europe can all alist Association, who were holding a Convention
tho good of humanity in all coming time.
It is highly important that your local adminis send home at least half their armies on furlough, thereat tho timo, and u discourse was delivered
by Rev. Mr, McNeil. Air. Tallmadge was former
trations should be composed of inen of sterling and still not consider themselves as having dis
worth, integrity, and patriotism, for much of the armed; for tho men furloughed are always trained ly U. S. States Senator from New.York, and Gov
ernor of Wisconsin. Next week wo shall print a
harmony and peace of the country will depend' mon, and can return to duty immediately on call.
npon the manner in wliich these minor branches The French Government sends homo every year biographical sketch of Air. T., written by his liter
of Government arc administered. Unusual and a largo proportion of the army, composed of the ary executor, S. B. Brittan, Esq.

'ersare determined, to spare no moans in tlieir
power to accomplish tlieir ends. They are deter-'

ficial to the human race, notwithstanding he in
sists that “ Spiritualism, wliich threatened to be

«■
it
r

ly three per cont. in tho weight offering hogs has tain men aro already more than suspected, in
to bo deducted for tho product of the present year, certain localities, of purchasing these orders and
making their remittances through tho mails, in
in comparison with that of last year.

so forth. In certain localities this may be mainly
true, but among'the larger portion It Is not. • It is ing.
a desperate game they aro playing, and’tho lead- ;

oped under Italian masters.” Undoubtedly tho
science of Spiritualism will develop many more
new' discoveries, which will bo useful and bene

I

Tho recent exhibit of the Commissioner of Ag
created an immense sensation in portions of Eu
riculture, made from his returns at tlio Bureau in
rope during the last three years, and who has re
Washington, enables us all to see how much wo
cently returned to these shores, gave a reading at
havo got to eat in tlie country, and how .well wo
tho Afoionaon Thursday evening. Tho audience
aro doing in the line of production compared with
was not largo, but it was appreciative. Mr. Hume
our luck in past years. Of wheat there aro one
reads with caro and thoughtfulness, having due
hundred and sixty-one million bushels, which is
regard to the sontimepts of an' author, and is an
nineteen million less than last year’s crop. Of excellent elocutionist. His efforts wore rewarded
corn, there are five hundred and thirty-one million
with liberal applause.”
‘
bushels, which is seventy-three million loss than
Perhaps it may be well for us hero to mention
last year, df rye, twenty million bushels, or ono
that some misapprehension occurred in the minds
hundred thousand bushels short. Of barley, eleven
of many as to the identity of Air. Hume, as his
million, or half a million bushels short. Of oats,
name has been spelt and pronounced by tho Eng
one hundred and seventy-seven millions, or a mil
lish, Home, and his publishers havo mado the same
lion more than last year, and six millions more
mistake in his book of “Incidents in my Life.” It
than tho year beforo. Buckwheat yields nineteen
should bo pronounced as it is spelled—Hume.
million bQshels, tho same as in 1862, and three
millions more than in 1863. Potatoes return nine
The Money Order System.
ty-six million bushels, being four million loss than
This new system is. working very well, the only
last year’s crop, and seventeen million less than
that of the year beforo. Hay is eighteen million, trouble seeming to be that in many places it shows
or two millions of tons less than last year. Near symptoms of working too well. For instance, cer

sand more men will be required to fill lip the

to what extent tlie musical talent may be devel

Mr. D. D. Hume.

This world-renowned medium paid us a visit
last week., He is looking as frosh and healthy as

when he left this country, several years ago, for
'.
Tho year will also bo eventful in the constant his famous mission to the crowned heads.and no
triumph of right over wrong, and of the determin bility of the Old World—a mission that has been
ation of the people to maintain and uphold those most effectual in spreading the truth which the
spirits wore able to impart through his instrumen
who seek to sustain tho Government and restore
tality. Wo understand that ho intends to return
the Union to peace, happiness arid prosperity.
The discourse was about an hour long, and was to Europe in the spring. Holias now gone to visit
listened to with the deepest interest. At its close some friends in Connecticut, and will return to
tbo audience were allowed to ask questions in re this city in six or eight weeks.
On Thursday evening last ho gave select read
gard to the subject, which were promptly an
ings from the poets, iu tho Meionnon. Although
swered by tlie lecturer..

for it is the intention of tlm leaders of the rebollion to arm tbo slaves, preposterous as it may
seem to some. In that case five hundred thoij-

v6ry sagacious people ill ^trying to solve the mystery,
or UApiuuu
explode the
trick, whichever
choose
icrji ui
uiu inuK,
wmuiiuvur they
wwjr uiiuuw
to phrase it; but as
yet there »•
has
no —
satis
.........
— ’been
•
—
u. 
factory solution.”
After witnessing these manifestations, tho edi
tor is perplexed to account for them. He thinks
“ the science of human magnetism is yet to be
developed by some new Franklin; and some fu
ture Morse may mako it useful by employing the
ifiystcrious power, which lifts guitars, tambour
ines and mediums up to tbe ceiling, to work grist
mills or sewing-machines, while there is no tolling

A

er’s earnest prayer.

The rebellion, ns a whole, will not bo crushed
during tlio coming year, although groat advances
will bo mado toward the accomplishment of so
desirable an object by the Federal armies.
A plot will bo inaugurated to assassinate Air.
Lincoln before his inauguration. We (thespirits)
know this to bo truo. Tlie elements aro at work
that tried to accomplish the diabolical scheme at
his last inauguration. But they will not succeed.
Tho utmost vigilence and caution, however, will

comes of tliat first rebellious shot whieli was fired In tile first circle lie sat between tho Eddy Broth
in Charleston harbor. But for its sullen echoes, I ers, holding a hand of each. Intho second circle
we iuiglit have been going on aS before, corrupt- ho held one hand of Airs. Ferris. In the final clr„ —in.
...
a.
cle ho hold the hand of Air. Fitzgibbons. Ho noing ourselves with the bribery and the deceits
ticed ono thing peculiar to each of these persons:
that were spawned every year from tho bowels of when the manifestations. commenced, they would
this hideous monster in the heart of the nation,
be seized with a violent trembling, and twitching
A short cut is generally tho best one; and a short
muscles, not unlike tbo effects produced by

the other side are the resolved and desperate
leaders of rebellion, with the body of poor whites
arrayed in arms under them—the former know

calls made iu sincerity, aud they will surely re
ceive an answer. Tho loved ones who still linger
around tho honic-circlo will respond to the moth

taken that it be not amended too much, or it
may bo good for nothing, and a state of anarchy
follow bad legislation.

< Tho nim of tho writer of thi() articlo ba91)een
to faithfully record wliat ho saw, felt, nnd heard,
Ho has seen most of these manifestations before,
and read of them dozens of times; tliey, therefore,
inspired him with no new feeling of wonder or curi08fty. Ho does notpretend to account,for them.

for tho annual Thanksgiving. It Is more of an'
affair, however, this year, In consequence of hav
ing been set apart not only by the Govcnor of tbo
State, but by the President of tlio United States;
nnd on this latter account it has been nicknamed

tho " Government Sundny,'” Instead of tho " Gov
ernor’s Sunday,” ns formerly. Though so many
places will, bo vacant nt the table this year, and
so many of them never to bo filled again, thero
A more general desire for spiritual knowledge
will bo happiness in a great many houses, never
will spring up idl over tho country, during tlio
theless, nnd gratitude everywhere. Our country
coming year. It will not bo confined merely to
has not yet been given over, nor its unity surren
physical manifestations, but a knowledge of tlio
dered; wo have 'everything to bo thankful for in
Spiritual Philosophy in its higher developments
that. To bo without a country, and a stable gov
will lie earnestly sought after. This will bo ono
ernment, is to suffer misery untold. Tho wander
of tho results of the war, from tho fact that so many
ers and outcasts on the faco of tho earth can toll
havo gon fl to the spirit-world from tlio battle-fields,
us what the depth of that cur,so really is.
from whom friends havo received no information
Whoever you aro, thon, who sit around wellof tlieir last hours or moments on earth, and a lin
filled boards tills year, givo a thought to tho bravo
gering desiro to still hear from them will induce
soldiers and sailors who are nobly periling lifo it
mothers, fathers, sisters and brothers, to avail
self for the; safety of us all. And oiler a silent
themselves of the channelsofcommunication now prayer, too, tbat dur rulers may soo tho path of
open. And as hearts aro made glad, tho joyous
wisdom only, and walk undoviatiqgly in it. Let
tidings will spread to every household in tho land.
your hearts go out in sympathy to the oppressed
As tho people call for light,so will thoy receive it;
and suffering everywhere. Rejoice only as you
and there will go up, from thousands of grateftll
have made disinterested efforts to relievo others,
hearts, praises to Our Father, for jtbis great boon
less fortunate than yourselves, of somo of tho
of spiritual knowledge. The elaboration of this
heavy burdens of life, and to make your love
portion of tbo lecturo was truly touching and beau
reach tho lonely and desolate with a warming and
tiful, and dwelt upon at some length.
reviving power.- To know and fool that wo havo
During tho coming year moro minds will bo
done somo actual yood in tho world, will make
convinced of the trutli of immortal lifo than have
this Thanksgiving Day a day of thanksgiving in
boen sinco Spiritualism has had a recognized ex
deed. Let the heart run over with its feelings
istence. There ore moro minds now seeking to
now, and try and realize how cheaply these di
penetrate tho mysteries of Death—grim monster
vine delights may be had.
of tho past, but angel in tho present—than ever
before. God and liis holy spirits are not deaf to

description of her hat and tlie color, of her hair, be necessary to thwart it.
The light was turned ou again, and tilings wero
Tlio Emancipation Proclamation will bo coubefore.
..
..
, firmed By a law of Congress, so tliat it can be
w]10]e company joining hands around the room, come moro effective and final.
lliere will be one more draft, and possibly two,
Here the mos.t wonderful physical display oc-

curred. • • • In a few. minutes Aliss Eddy, who1
whs seated witli her brother on one side and Airs.
,
tho other, each holding one liand. was
lifted up bodily, slowly, but witli an irresistible,
itself, sinco woman who was addicted to it could
power. Airs. Beiinett afterwards declared that,
have practically a voice in public legislation.
slio held on to tlie girl's hand as long as she could
But, to-day, how is all tliis changed 1 We who
wit111°utTbeinB. forced
accompany her in her
.
,
, ' , i . " _
,
flight. In a lew moments a knock against the
were at a loss to know in wliat manner tlie prob- celling was heard, produced by the medium's lieajli
lorn was to bo taken hold of by the people of tlie coming in contact with it. She remained sus-•
country,or how the almost universal desiro for its
ponded for a minute or two, and-then was heardJ
disappearance at some time during the lapse of to come done on the table. A light was instantly
..
..
■
struck, and Aliss Eddy found standing on the
the century was to meet with its gratification, are table.” •
surprised beyond expression to seo tlmt tlie peoTh ’ edItor ciosea llig artici0 a8 followfl';

Thanhsfflvlug Day.
The present issue of the Banner goes into hands
tlmt nro busily engaged with their preparations,

Wo observe that the [esthetics Of shop windows

best drilled men, as a measure of mere economy;
but they aro required to report at some barrack,
or depot, and can bo called back to the service at
very short notice, if wanted. It is thought that
Franco and Austria onjoy a mutual understand
ing on tho subject of a reduction of their armies.

Tlie Holidays.

Nlr. Beecher’s Lecture.

r

i

i i

. .

Henry Ward Beecher delivered an address in

in Music Hall, in this city, on Wednesday even
ing, Nov. 16th, beforo tho Morohantilo Libra
ry Association. Tho spacious hall was crowded
to its utmost capacity. This was tho first of tho
course beforo the Association this season. The
subject was “ The Political Horoscope," It was
purely of a political nature—reviewing tho past,

They are close upon us now, and we shall have
what may properly bo styled, and what wo hopo
will always bo styled the Holiday Season, until
tho present, and going well into tho future, in Mr
after tho New Year has fairly set in. 'What visions Beecher's brilliant and outspoken stylo.
ofdelight are nowdancingbcforo the eyes of all the
young people! They know what happiness is, and
Coming klome.
seize it in the passing. Thoy aro ignorant of the
Miss Emma Hardinge, having acceptably ful
profound wisdom to which tho great philosophers
of tho world lay claim, and hence have no timo to filled her mission in California, will, as we learn
nurse tlieir misery or borrow wretchedness for by a friend who has been reliably informed upon
future uso. "We trust that, although war is raging the subject, return to tho Eastern States about
in tho land, there will bo general enjoyment among tho last of this month. A California paper recent
all our people during the coming holidays. Mako ly announced that sbe was to proceed to England
the most of thorn while thoy last. The children at onco; but she makes no mention in her letters
to frlonds hero that this is her intention.
manage this matter much tho best,

I
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j
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Ilelfgloii in u Lottery.
A late arrival from Ireland brings twelve thou
sand Lottery Tickets to lio sold in this country,
tho profits arising from tho operation to bo appro
priated to tlm "Now Church of tho Most Sacred

Heart of Jesus," at Donnybrook.

Tlio drawing

wlll tako pKico in tho Rotunda, on Monday, tho
21st of November. Several prizes, varying in value
from twelve guineas to fifty pounds, aro offered.

A wife In Him Fmiiciseo lately put n petition
for divorce lu tlio court on tlio gr<>ii»<l tlmt her

UT Head tlm Bplrlt Mcssago on otir nix th page
*
spoken through tho instrumentality of Mrs. Co
nant, by Col. Itonry V. Gilbert. Ila wns n firm
advocate, ho says, of tlio beautiful •teachings of

husband was a "confounded fool.”

modern Spiritualism; nnd now comes from be
hind the veil to substantiate by knowledge, wliat,

When man’ll thoughta, which uro but tlio pre
,cursors of hla acta, nro brought into subjection by
।tlio Divine spirit within, then, and not till thon,
.
will
ho harmonize, fully, with all Ida surroundj
lugs.
When ho conics into this perfect condition,
]ho has indeed found heaven.

when in tlio form, lie only believed to he true.

It is said tliat tlie Empress

of tlio French favors
tho “ Donnybrook Fair " with a " magnificent gift,”

When earth’s people learn the reality of intercomniunion of spirits in tho form witli spirits out of
which, witli other valuable considerations, may tlio form, tliey will not wonder at tlie enthusiasm
possibly bo drawn by somo fortunate possessor of manifested by tlio spirit in liis speech referred to
a complimentary ticket. Every package of twen above. Bend it.
ty tickets, sold at sixpence sterling each, will seBead tho Spirit Messages, Questions and An

‘ cure to tho vender ono complimentary, which
gives tlio holder an inside chance for a prize.
Moreover, a distinguished functionary in tho
Church at Dublin sends along a lithographed let

3

ter, addressed to mankind in general and Catho

lics in particular, assuring thoso who may receive
the same, tliat. tho purchase of a ticket in " Tlio
' Most Sacred Heart of Jesus ” Lottery, will bo an
act of Religion, nnd will greatly “ oblige ” liis Rev
erence. Wo havo heard some religious teachers
talk of tlio gospel scheme ; and if purchasing lot

tery tickets is “an act of religion,” does it thence
follow that’some ono may draw tho prize of his

salvation in this way? This very natural ques
tion is respectfully submitted to the Dublin pre
late, or any other man, who is pleased to regard
lotteries as religious institutions.

»e.i

S. B. B.

ANew Illustrated ^llngaziuc for Younff
- Folks.

swers, etc., on our sixth page.

Professor Brittan’s great work,

__

A letter from Romo says that recently thirteen
pickpockets wero taken up by tho papal police,
and brought to tlio lock-up. Tho "inteliigont offi
cer" who superintends tho station released ono of

“Man

and

IIis Relations,” has been received in Englund
with much favor.

The poet says, “ A little learning is a dangerous
thing.” Editors call it a great boro. E. g: we
liave just looked over a long communication from
a well-intentioned correspondent, no doubt, in
whicli “solo and sperit” occur no less than four

teen times.

_

_________________

Laura De Force Gordon lias returned from New
Orleans, and is now in tho West. She addressed
a Convention of Spiritualists in Fond du Lac,
Wisconsin, Sunday afternoon, Nov. 6th.

Cuba.—On the 4th ult., a committee of influen
tial persons called at the palace to ask, through
Gen. Duke, of the Queen, that all negroes born

them, on tho ground that thirteen was such an
unlucky number.

A Cure by l)r. J. II. STcwton.
rublMseno/Banner—l Jiorowith ncnilyou three
doliare for your imncr one year. I was nrtvi.ied
to HiiliHcrlbo for it iiy Dr. J. Ji. Nowt'on, who han
cured my wlfo of i»irnlyein, from which alm lina
been auffering for fifteen ycara the 3,1 of Junolaat.
Wo carried her to Dr. Newton In a chair; alio wns
unable to move her feet., or lift a book with hor
hands. Dr. Newton placed hla hand upon her
head, and aaid,“Tho Lord bleas you; ariae mid
walk;” and alio arose instantly nnd walked off,
well. Now this was all dono without nny mani
festations of nny kind.
I wns induced to try Dr. Newton, owing to tlio
the cure of Mr. Joseph Townsend, of our town,
equally miraculous, causing tlie greatest excite
ment in tlio neighborhood.
/
lieapectftilly youra,

Fkbuhkick Huhbell.
East Mendon, Munroe Co., N. K, Nov. Hth, 18f>4.

A Western poet, speaking of tho moon, said:—
“ Sho laid her cheek upon a cloud, liko beauty on
a young man’s bosom.

Twenty-five petroleum oil lamps burst in suc
cession at a theatre in Ulm, Germany, recently,
and the burning oil fell liko a shower of firoon tho

spectators, setting fire to twenty ladies’dresses.
Some land was sold in London lately at tho rate
of §1,500,000 per acre, or §2,800 per foot.

Fmm the London Spiritual Times of Nov. 5th, 1864.

The Davenports nn<l thc Press.
To the Editor of the Spiritual Times:

THE PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL FOR 1804,
COMPRlSina
I
Aii AlnminiC' a HpIHtunl Iteglater, and a

Tho court

wouldn't admit tho plea, because almost every
1married man wonld bo liable to tho name Imputa
tion.
1

in ^rief.

A New Lecturer in tbe Field.
Tn obedience to my own convictions of right
and duty, and in compliance with demands al
ready made upon me, Ihave determined toalevote a portion of my time thia present fall and
winter, to.Jeeturiug on tlie beautiful truths of the
Harmonial Philosophy. I liave no specialities,
or "sido issues” to advocate.
My only object,
being to labor for the emancipation and enfran
chisement of my brother man. With this single
object in view, I will mako engagements to apeak
on Sundays, at any accessible points from
whence I may hear tlie Macedonian cry, “ Coino
over and help us.” Yours in labors for tlio truth
and the right,
George Kates.
Dayton, Ohio, Nov. 11,18C4.

i

General Calendar of Reform,
HE ANNUAL contains forty pages of original articles,
prepared expressly for this publication, nnd with trifling
exceptions, never before published.
Thu lists of Writers, speakers and Worker
*
In the different
fields of human Progress and llcfann, have been prepared with
great cure, nnd arc tbo most complete ever published, com
prising nioru than one thousand tiames.
TAULK Ok CONTFXTS:
Prefatory Remarks.
Fraternity—By A. J. Davis,
Nnturo's Ultimate Alm—By F. L. IL Willis.
Family Insurance—By D. Lyman, Jr.
The Double Deacrtloji—By Henry J>. Atwood.
Individual Progress—By E. W. 'I wing.
Thc Recording Angel—By Mm. Sparks,
The New Hiding Hull—By Miss Margaret C. IIurlbuL
(Ileanliigs from tho Field uf Thought—By A. E.
Rowdyarchy—By A. J. Davis,
Fatiperx and Criminal
.
*
November—By Mary F. Davis.
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum—By SaraE. Payson.
Happiness—By W. H. B.
1 nm Weary—By Love M. Willis.
Progressive Writers nnd Sneakers.
Traveling Lecturers on Splritunllsm,Philosophy and Reform.
Local and Occasional .Speakers.
MngnctUts, Clairvoyants and Mediums.
Anti-Slavery Reformers.
Temperance and Health Reformers. '
Social Agitators.
Woman's Rights Reformers.
Practicing women Physicians.
Medical Colleges for Women.
Callcndar for 1BG4.
Progressive Publications.
Progressive Periodicals.
jlamionlal Book.Depositary,
12tno., 72 pages, sent by mall, pospaid, for 15 cents. For sale
nt this ofllce.
1 Nov. 12.
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JUST PUBLISHED,

MAN

AND HIS RELATIONS.
ILLUSTRATING THE INFLUENCE OF THE

/MIND

ON

THE

BODY;

THE RELATIONS OF THE FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO THE
ORGANS AND THEIR FUNCTIONS, AND TO THE ELE
MENTS, OBJECTM, AND PHENOMENA OF
t
TUB EXTERNAL WORLD.

Slit—Having been familiar with the career of
the Davenports in America for tho last ton years,
Miss Jennie Lord. . .
■in
fact, over since they were boys—having read
Messrs. Ticknor & Fields, renowned book pub'
This lady’s sdances nre attracting the attention
BY PROF. 8. B. BRITTAN, M. D.
tho testimonies of tlie most respectable American of hundreds in this vicinity, ana the greatest
17QR fifteen yenrs the nuthor has been employed In researches
■ lisliers of this city, have- issued the prospectus of which tliey are to receive a salary of §8,50 per journals, and knowing that thousands of tlio
J?
which
have
at length resulted in the production of this
skeptics fail to account for tlie manifestations
and intend to begin shortly tlio publication of a month, the greater part to bo retained until thoir
acutest and nwst honest of tlie distinguished men upon any hypothesis other than tlie agency of extraordinary bouk, covering the wide range of Vital, nnd Men
tai
Phenomena,
ns
exhibited In Man and the Animal World.
of America liad satisfied themselves of tlio bona- spirits.
■new.Juvenile Magazine, entitled “Our Young freedom is accomplished. ’
’
Itis. however, especially devoted to Man—to the constitution
fide nature of tlieir manifestations, I did not oven
Folks: an illustrated monthly magazine for boys
nnd Immortal cxstcnceof the Soul; Its present Relations to the
The playing of the most refined airs upon nu
Terrible Typhoon at Calcutta.—Thero require to see them myself to ho quito certain tliat merous instruments while floating around the . Body; to the external forms and internal principlesofNuture:and girls, edited by J. T. Trowbridge, Gail Hamto the realm of Universal Intelligence.
was a terrible hurricane at Calcutta, Oct. 0. Of they wero genuine and very extraordinary spirit room, and striking the members of the circle; and
The curious mental phenomena that hover along tho horizon
• ilton and Lucy Larcom.” The staff of contribu
ual mediums. I know tlmt every ingenuity,overy lifting up of the medium and placing her upon
of our present existence—which the learned have cither re
200 ships in the Hoogly, 19 wero totally lost, and
test which a most wide-awake and ingenious peo thc table; passing water and sweet-meats to dif
tor, will include many of the most popular writ
garded its Illusions of the senses, cr hallucinations of the inindof tho remainder only20 were reported seaworthy;
whlle they have nursed thc superstitions of thc ignorant—aro
ple could apply, hnd been applied in tlieir case. I ferent persons; writing upon the ceiling, and
ers of juvenile works in America and England.
hero carefully classified and explained with peculiar uptness
150 were driven from their inoprings, stranded know tliat they liad gone, through all theso years,
dancing upon the flbor; throwing around of heavy and great copiousness of Illustration; witli singular Independ
■Each- number will bo illustrated by capital pic
over tlio length and breadth Of tho North Amer tables without the contact of human hands, arc
ence of thought, nnd rare philosophical ability. In the lan
and damaged. -A Paris telegram •says 160 ships
tures, drawn by tbo best artists. Tho names of
guage of one of our ablest literary reviewers, The author has a
ican continent, through all thnt rowdyism, vul- all certainly manifestations sufficiently wonder
were, wrecked, and 12,000 persons drowned. Total
hapM!faculty qf so illustrating obscure and j^rofound subjects,
?prism, learned ignorance, journalistic conceit,
the enterprising publishers ^re a sufficient guar
that they are comprehended by the common mind.
ful
to
convince
the
most
skeptical
mind
of
the
loss estimated at §200,000,000 francs. A great por
ying, menace, and brow-beating violence could
Dr. Brittan grapples earnestly with tho Incts that have
anteeof tho success of tbis undertaking. They
truth of spirit intercourse.
H. J. Rudd.
f rizzled thc brains ot tho philosophers of every age and coun
tion of the city was inundated, and tho villages
do and show, and that they still remained un
Vincentoton, N. J., Nov. 8,1864.
promise to cooperate with tlie editors in procur
ty;
nnd hns grasped In his inuslerly classification thc great
doubted and unshaken mediums. I went to tlie
bordering on the river were under water.
cst Wonders of the M hntal World I
ing excellent and original stories and sketches;
Hanovor-square Booms on nn early occasion; I
In this respect his remarkable book Is n Collection of Rake
Dunnville,
N.
Y.
Curiosities, and must attract universal attention. At tlie
biographies, history and poetry ; travel and ad
Send to 130 Grand street, instead of 83 Cedar saw for myself, and on tlio spot candidly stated
same time, the student uf Vltnl Chemlstrv. Physiology and
, We have hnd Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook onco,
iriv opinion of tlieir truo mediumship.
venture; ont-door and in-door sports; - games and street, New York, for Snow’s excellent pens. BeMedicine; the Divine and tho Moralist, the Metaphysical Phil
The only thing, therefore) which hns given mo a and Mrs.‘l>>. O. Hyzer several times, to lecture for osopher, and thc Political Reformer, will find it replete with
puzzles, aud a variety of miscellany, entertaining inembor—J. P. Snow, 130, Grand street.
One
moment’s concern in tho fracas whicli their arri us, and introduce Spiritualism to tho pcoplo of protouninnd profitable Instruction.
and instructive, serious and comic. Terms, §2,00 dollar will purchase a gross, and pay the postage
val has occasioned, was to see a card issued in Dnnnville, and they created quite a sensation.
TABLE OF CONTENTS
*:
besides. Cheap enough I
their name which decidedly ignored Spiritualism But what wo want now is a test or clairvoyant,
per year; singe copy, twenty cents.
Tlie Tenant nnd tho House; Electro-Physiological Discover
as the source of thoir manifestations. I am happy medium, one who can give tests from departed
ies; Circulation of tho Animal Fluids; Conditions of Vital
At our places of publio amusement now, one" to find tliat tliis was a hasty act of tho manager friends. If you know of any going from tho East
Harmony; Physical Causes of Vital Derangement; Voluntary
and Involuntary Faculties; Influence of the Passions on tho
Rew England.
can manage to seo and enjoy but a trifling part of without tho knowledge of the Davenports, and is ern States to Chicago by way of Buffalo aud
Secretions; The Mind as n Destructive Agent; Renovating
Lako
Huron
Bail
way,
say
to
them
that
wo
can
not
likely
to
occur
again.
Walter Savage Lander, just' deceased, who was the spectacle ho pays his lialf dollar for going to
Powers of tho Human Mind; Mental and Vital Powers of Ko
nccominndato thorn witli a hall and board free of slstmicc: Evils of Excessive Procreation; McntalEIcctrotvpFor
the
rest,
I
am
delighted
to
see
tho
rampant,
probably ono of the most learned nnd thoroughly see, if he happens to sit behind a modern stylo of
hig on Vital Surfaces; Influence of objects nnd Ideas unon tho
attitude which tlio Press has assumed. It is tho charge, and would be liappy to have them give us
educated contributors to modern literature, onco head dress, and without any bonnet-cover, at that. " most convincing sign of tlieir inward and in a call. Dunnville is forty miles west of Buffalo, Mmd nnd the Morals; Relations of Mind to Personal Beauty;
Relations of Mind to thc Character of Offspring; The Senses
uiade-tlio remark of tlie Now England which wo A gentleman in Now York enters coinplaint in
and their Functions: Psychometric Perception; Philosophy of
escapable belief. They nro no longer indifferent on tho Buffalo and Lake Huron Bail way.
Fascination; Anlnialand Human Magnetism; Magnetism as a
Catherine Montague.
in a more mocking key, they are frantic with
all love so well, “I do not beliovo tho world be tlm papers tliat, at a recent operatic entertain
Therapeutic Agent: linnurtatico of Magnetism In Surgery;
rage.
Thoy
seo
and
feel
that
all
tlieir
oracular
Thc Phantom Creation: Psychological Hallucinations; Mental
side contains so many men, who reason rightly, ment, ho sat beside ono fair demoiselle, whoso
wisdom on tho subject of tlie folly and fanaticism
Telegraphing; The faculty of Abstraction; Philosophy uf
as New England.” That is a noble compliment powdered hair was arranged in threo ridges, and
BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.
Sleep; Psychological Mystericsof Sleep; Inspirations of tho
of Spiritualism, lias gone for nothing. Tlio great.,
Niglit; Somnambulism and Somnlloquisin; The Clairvoyant
1 will warrant to any person using my PIMPLE BANISITF.R
to pay, and it is nobly deserved, too. Nowhere in looked as if it had just como out of a flour bin. inextinguishable fact rises before them, higher
Vision;'The Law of Prophecy; Apparitions of thc Living
*
a beautiful complexion. It will remove tan, freckles, pimples,
broader, firmer in its adamantine solidity. From sunburn, moniliuw, A’C., ln from one to four weeks, imparting
States Resembling Death; Philosophy of Inspiration; .Ration
the country is there so large a store of general in He says thero were several other female heads in
ale of Worship; Natural Evidences of Immortality.
t
to the skin a beautiful white bland appearance. MORPHEw,
end
to
end
of
Europe
it
is,
every
day,
spreading
telligence as in these samo half-dozen States. Tlie tho house that woro “ dressed and dusted in the
yellow deposit ho often seen upon tho face and forehead,
Odo elegant volumo. 8vo., tinted laid paper—extra vel
liko a forest on tiro; striking its roots deeper and, that
vanishes by its use like dew before tho morning sun. Sent
lum cloth hcv. boards—with Steel Engraved Portrait. Prico
people, as a class, investigate for themselves large same style.”
_________________
deeper into thc soil of the human heart. Give tlie free
।
of ehnreu to any address, on tho receipt of 81 nnd Htomp.
83,50, postage free. Fur sale ut this office.
Aug 20.
ly, and are less led about by others than the in
Address, J)R. J. B. GOODNOW, 1*. O. Box No. IM Post
opponents ropo enough, hurra them on, for the
Office, New Bedford, Mass.
Im—Nov. 19.
A child, speaking of his home to a friend, was
A BOOK FOR THE CENTURY !
habitants of any other section, lienee tliis is tho
more tliey coinmit themselves tlie better.
asked, “Where is your homo?" Looking witli
Tlie Press of tliis country has tlie odd habit of
car4 Buy CorrER-Tim;i> Shoes for children. One pair wlll
seat of ideas, whicli naturally bring forth reforms,
WOMAN AND HER ERA!
fighting over again tho battles that, liave run tlieir outwear three without tips. Sold everywhere.
loving eyes at liis mother, ho replied, “ Whero
3m Nov. fl.
and progressive movements, nnd all liberal forms
BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.
course in all other countries. When a tiling is
mother is I” Was over a question more truthfully,
Two Volnmen, IBmo., nearly 800 pnge
.
*
of sentiment. It will always be so, unless more
settled everywhere else, up they start, liko Rip
beautifully, or touchingly answered?
HIS Remarkable nnd Powerful Work comprehends an
Van Winkle from an age-long sleep, and begin to
fruitful soil should happen -to tempt us from the
exhaustive treatment ot tho Woman Question. Tho ar
lay about them as if tlieir affair was perfectly
gument embraces the following divisions
.
*
culture of our natures to tho cultivation of tho
Our terms are twenty cents per line for thc
A lady who sings in tho choir, says site will
new, though old as Methuselah. Tliey snatched first, and fifteen cents per line for each subse
THE ORGANIC,
THE RELIGIOUS,
earth.marry a small man, because short metre hitns are
at Colonso, as a most original skeptic, who was
THE ESTHETIC,
THE HISTORIC.
»
quent Insertion. Payment Invariably In advance.
the easiest to get along with.
Also, the testimony of Popular Sentiment and.Common Ob
only retailing worn-out. Germanisms.
When
New Publications.
servation; with a clear Analysis of Woman’s Nnture nnd Ex
Spiritualism first camo here tliey fought it all
“ THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY?” periences; Iler Affcotlonal Qualities, Intellectual Methods,
Sweet is tlio music of the lute to him who has
over again, as if it had not been thrashed thread
The Herald of Health, published in New
Artistic Powers, Capabilities In Evi), Woman In tho Kingdom
never
heard
tho
prattle
of
liis
own
children.
bare
in
America,
Germany
and
France.
Ten
of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Development, Tho Ideal Wo
York, and edited by B. T. Trail, M. D., is a valu
WITH A DISCOUNT.
man, Era of tho Feminine, Ac., Ac., Ac.
years tlie Davenports have been figuring in Amer
The following are specimens of tho notices already extended
ablejournal, for it always contains advice, which,
You may have genius, sense, learning, and the
ica, and tlio 1’ress has shouted itself lioarso with npHE rcccnt fall In Gold having produced a corresponding
this work by tho press:
if followed, will preserve good health, or greatly power of expression, so as to write prose to rival
out being able to stop them. Seven years ago the
“ A remarkable, original, powcrtal work.
**
—Buffalo Courier,
effect on the value of Merchandize,
Davenports woro treated by tlio Professors of
assist in restoring it to thoso who are unfortunate Burke or Johnson, and, after all, nmy make your
“ Ono of tho most remarkable productions of tho age.”—A\
WE HAVE MARKED DOWN
Harvard
College,
in
America,
just
as
tliey
were
K
Bispatch.
enough to bo without it;
The November number self ridiculous by trying your hand at poetry.
“One of tlio most valuable books of tbe century.
*
’—Daily
by a mob assuming the name of the gentlemen of OUR
ENTIRE STOCK
OF
is especially interesting.
News.
tlio Press, tho other day at tlio Hanovor-square
Eighteen millions of new copper cents and six
“A book which Is likely to attract no little attention.”—
Rooms, and tho Boston Courier, like tlio Morning
Evening Post.
The American Odd Fellow for November millions of two-eent pieces have been coined with Advertiser hero, proclaimed it all over with Spirit
11 Unlike any of tbe works on Woman that hns proceded
has an unusually interesting list of contents, in tho last two hionths. And still no one has any
ualism and thc Davenports. Wlmt wns tho fact?
Much below the Basis of a Gold Value. It, broader, deeper and more comprehensive.”—New Covenant.
Did it stop Spiritualism a single day? Not a bit
among which is art address before the Odd Fel pennies to mako change with.
“ A very thoughtful and suggestive work.
**
—Blus. News.
ATTOllDtXO TO CUSTOMERS TUK
of it! Since then jt has not only continued to
11 It has profoundly Impressed us; both in regard to tho gran
lows, by Bev. Chandler Robbins, D.D., of this city,
An Irish painter declares in an advertisement,
deur of Its object, and-tho ability of its author,
**
—Liberator.
spread in America, but over the whole civilized MOST FAVORABLE OPPORTUNITY YET PRESENTED
and tl;o proceedings of tho U. S. Grand Lodge, at
“Mrs. Farnham writes perspicuously and Invitingly.”—
world. Who are tho deluded? Who nro the mad
tliat, among other portraits, ho has a representa
OF SELECTING THEIR
Chicago
Journal.
their recent session in tliis city.
men? Those, certainly, who cannot seo a fact so
tion of "Deatli, as largo as life.”
*
S3F
Price, plain muslin, $3,00; extra gilt, 84,00, For sale
stupendous as thispiut go on fighting with tlie in
atTils office.
June 4- .
Ballou’s Dollar Monthly for December,
domitable windmills.
Cooks of both sexes aro generally rotund and
JUST PUBLISHED.
The seme reduction extends to tho
Byron has said, “ A fellow feeling makes us
filled with its usual variety of illustrations and
yet eat sparingly. They must fatten on smell of
wondrous kind.” What is thq fellow feeling be
choice miscellany. Single copy only fifteen cents.
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
viands tliat is exuded copiously in tlie process of tween the Press and the conjurors, which makes
Twenty Discourses
Please examine our SUPERB STOCK and LOW PRICES,
cooking.
it, on all possible occasions, exult, in the very clum
DELIVERED BEFORE TUK FIUKNDSOFI’KUGRKSSINNKW took,
New Music.
siest imitations by tlie conjurors of tlio genuine and let your Interest decide.
IN TIIR WINTER AND 81'IUNG OF 1863.
A Dublin journal observes that a handbilLanmanifestations of tho mediums?' Makes them ex
Just published by Oliver Ditsdn & Co., 277
L. D. BOISE & CO.,
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
•
nounccmont of a political meeting in that city,
tol the “ Brummagem ” counterfeits at the expense
"Washington street: The “Polka Mazurka,” from
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN CLOTHING,
of tho true originals? Tho causeistliesamo which
Contests :
states, witli boundless liberality, that “ the ladies,
Faust, by E. Ketterer; the, “Pony Gallop," being
. 154 Washington Street, Boston,
Defeatsand Victories,
,
made the Egyptian savans applaud Jaimes and
without distinction of sex, are cordially invited to
The World's True Redeemer,
Jambres who withstood Moses—Jannos and Jatnnumber twenty-two of popular: compositions ar
Nov. 26—eow 3t
Five doors south of MIlk street
The
End
of
thc
Wurid,
attend."
_________________
bres, tlio Andersons and Toleinaques of the time.
ranged by J.Beliak; “The Alabama.and KearTho New Birth,
:
' Many persons who havo attended spiritual sd
Tho Shortest Road to the Kingdom of Heaven,
“What's whiskey bringing?” inquired a largo
sarge,” a song composed by Frank Wilder; " Is it
The Relpn of Anti-Christ,
ances of various kinds, and satisfied themselves of
The Spirit and Its Circumstances,
............
mother's gentle touch?” a song descriptive of a dealer in that article. “ Bringing men to the gal
tlieir reality, express tlieir surprise tlmt tlie Press,
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes,
as a body, remain doggedly unconvinced. _ Why
hospital scone, by D. C. Miller, music by E. V. lows, and women and children to want,” was tlie
Wars of tho Jllood. Brain and Spirit,
Truths,Malonnd Female,
should they be surprised? It is simply an affair
Marston; " I dreamt I was a child again,” a song trutliftil reply.
False and Truo Education,
A SIIBE CTJItE
of Hodge’s razors. Journals, whether of news or
Thc Equalities ami Inequalities of Human Nature,
by M?Oawood, music by J. L. Hatton; “ Tho sol
For
theso
distressing
complaints
Is
now
made
known
In
a
literature, like those celebrated razors, are made "Treatise on Foreign and Native Herbal Preparations.”
Madrid has voted eight hundred thousand reals
Social Centers In the Summer-Land,
dier sleepeth, hp is not dead!” a song composed by
Poverty nnd Riches.
to sell.: So long as tho Press think it will pay bet published by DR. O. PHELl’S BROWN, The prescription was
for a monument to Columbus. ■
।
Tho object of Life,
ter to abuse Spiritualism than to profess it, ft will tarnished him In such a providential manner, that ho cannot
Lyman Heath, and sung at Ossian E. Dodge’s
Expensiveness of Error In Religion,
conscientiously
refuse
to
make
It
known,
ns
It
has
cured
every

continue to do so; but should the writers for body who hns used It, never having failed In n single ease. It
Winter-Land nnd Summer-Land,
ft
When you come home to dinner expecting to
. concerns.
'
:
•
•
• ■
Language and Life In the Summer-Land,
the press hear to-day, or any day, tliat tlie pub Is equally sure In cases of Fits as
Dyspepsia; and the in
findjt warm saddle of mutton, and' find nothing
Material
Work
for
Spiritual
Workers,
gredients
mny
bo
found
In
any
drug-store.
Sent
free
to
nil
lic is gone over to Spiritualism, they will all, to a
Ullhnates In the Summer-Land.
.
,
but the cold shoulder, you are naturally disap
■*
•
. The Florida.
man, be zealous Spiritualists the next morning. onrccclptof five cents to prepay postage. This work, of. 4$
octavo pages, beantlfullv Illustrated, nlsotreats on
1 Vol., 12mo., price $1,75. Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt
Then, and not a day earlier, nor a day later, will
Mnch talk has been made about the capture of pointed.
of
tho
price.
For
sale
nt
this
oillce.
Nov.
fl.
CONSUMPTION,
the Press beqome convinced. Their logic all lies Bronchitis, Asthma,General Debility, and givesthobestknown
the Florida in • Brazilian waters, and some have
THIS MISTAICE OF CHKISTENHOM P
Tlie profession a clergyman is sooner learned
in tho three celebrated letters £ s. d., which mean, Herbal Remedies for tholr positive und permanent cure. Ad
rilkJHSUS AND HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND
argued that onr Government should offer a public
dress, DR, 0. P HELPS BROWN, No. 19 Grand street, Jersey
with
them,
Let
Sovereigns
Decide.
than that of a doctor; it is much .easier for most •
CHRISTIANITY, lix George Stearns. “Tho Truth
City, N.J.
2w-Nov.26.
apology for. the offence. But it so happens that
Tliis little explanation may save many worthy,
shall make you free.”
people to preach than to practice. .
Part I.—Whnt tho Church has had to do with Jesus.
simple souls a great deal of anxiety, and wishes
Brazil laid down the Iaw“n such a case, both for
MRS. R. COLLINS,
Part II.—Wliat Jesus hnd to do with Christianity.
of child-like innocence to see the Press convinced. 0IATRV0YANT PHYSICIAN and HEALING MEDIUM,
Which is the most powerful, the earth'or the
herself and us, only last. June, according to which
Part III.—Whnt Benson has to do with the Gospel of Jesus.
The Press is not so stupid nor so blind as these
No. C Pine Street, Boston,
“ Thc nuthor of tliu above work, after stating tho pretentions
the pirate is placed boyond tlio pale of protection sea? The sea, of. course, it has such heaps of
good people imagine. Nature has not deprived
ONTINUES to heal the sick, as Spirit PhyRicans control , and character of tho modern Christian Church, proceeds to
argue that Jesus of Nazareth was not, nnd never professed to
'
■
'
■' •
from international law, and must needs take her muscles.
her for tho benefit of suffering humanity.
them, of all- mankind, of seeing, hearing, or com-'
bo, such a Christas is claimed by hls worshipers, and that tbo
Examinations $1,00. All medicines prepared by hor wholly
chance of escaping whenever she may be pursued
.mon sense. Tliey can seo on whicli side tlieir composed of Roots, Barks nnd Herbs gathered from tho garden
system of doctrines nnd of ceclcriusticlsm, commonly called
Neat’s foot is tho best oil for leather. Put it on
Christianity, did not originate with him, but with Paul and
bread-is buttered, and till it is buttered by Spirit of Nnturo.
tf—Nov. 26.
by a belligerent, There will be no trouble in the
inter writers; hence that thc common supposition, that Jesus
when the leather is damp and supple, aud rub it
ualism they will never bo Spiritualists.
was
thc founder of the existing Church, her ordinances and
present caso at all.
SIX DOLLARS FROM 50 CENTS.
in. ' :
■ ■■ ■' ■
Let the public only bear in mind one thing—
doctrines, Is a stupendous mistale qf Christendom, lie further
ALL and examine aoinctlilng urgently needed by every
argues that Jesus hlnisclf taught rational nnd truthful doc
Truth is the Missionary of God. As she
body, or Minnie wlll ho sent free hy mail fur.50 cents, that
trines; but thnt his blnirrnphers, though sincere and honest
• Dr. Johnson says: “After all, it is better for a comes fortli from tlie throne of Deity, to overturn
Mrs. Laura Cuppy.
retails for $6,00. R. L. WOLCOTT, 170 Chatham Square, N. Y. num, yet lacked ability ftmy to comprehend hls teachings, and
lady to redden hor own cheeks tliim to blacken other
Nov. 2G-ly
error, to root out prejudice, to annihilate folly and
hence could record only their own imperfect apprehensions of
We are pleased to learn that this excellent wohls meaning; thnt he wns a pre-eminent example of humanity,
crime, her course must of necessity lie forever di HOSS LIZZIE WHITTLE, Fashionable Cloak
people's characters.”
'
nnd a medium of Celesthll Revelations and Angelic influences;
man and speaker is to give her whole time to lec
rectly in the face of corrupt public opinion. For A’JL nnd Dress Maker, 80 Warren street. Work done nt the
nnd that the loading characteristics of his doctrine wore—one
residences of customers, if desired.
4w—Nov. 26.
turing before liberal and Spiritualist Societies. En
Digby was some timo 'since of the opinion that
ever, in tho words of the poet—
God tho Father of nil Goodness—Nature tho Method of Divine
Beneficence—and Heaven the Fruit of Virtue.
“Iler banner torn, but flying, •
gagements may bo mado with hor for New Eng habitual fault-finders ought to be bagged and
“ Thc author displays much ability, research, Insight and in
Streams; liko a thunder-cloud, against thc wind.”
genuity in maintaining these positions; and wo Judge estab
land, to take place after tho first of January next. thrown into the dock amongst other refuse mat
Tlie world has seen the same class of men—the BROOKLYN HEIGHTS WATER-CURE,
lishes ihc more Important part of them beyond refutation,”—
Mrs. Cuppy’s addres is Dayton, Ohio.
ter. But he now thinks sucli a procedure would journalists, tlie scientific, tlie clergy—forever in
A. E. Newton, in the 2f. E. spiritualist.
OS' unci 6(5 Columbia Street,
“Wo think tho nuthor has succeeded In establishing a very
bo considered “ capital punishment,” and this ho
arms against tlio nascent truth of tJio time, and
important point.”—Herald of Progress.
Corner
or
Cranberry,
...............
Brooklyn,
X.
Y.
forever falling before it. Never taught wisdom
is opposed to.
_ _______________ _
An Interesting Story'.,
Price $1; postage 20 cents. For sale at this ofllce. July 9.HIS establishment Is located between Fulton and Wall
by the past, tliey aro forever repeating tlie samo
street Ferries, on the far-famed Brooklyn Heights, over
SECOND^ EDITION.’
■
Wo shall commence the.publication in our next
A correspondent of the London Spiritual Times, Insane conduct. From tlio days of Galileo to ours,
looking tho cities of New York and Brooklyn, and Is one ofthe.
issue of a fine Story, translated from the French a medium, says: “While tlio hand bfthe Lord
it is the one same career of incurable wrong-head most delightful residences for Patients nnd Boarders that can
bo. found, being very convenient of access to thc business part
SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
expressly for this paper, hy J. Rollin M. Squire. was upon me, (I. Chron. xxviii: 19, 12,) I wrote edness. Tho Royal Society of London laughed to of New Yurk, and yet so situated us to bo free from Its noise
TTor My Juvonllo X’rlonds.
scorn the announcement of tlie identification of and confusion.
It is entitled “The Progress of an Adven the following:”
BY FRANCES BROWN.
.Facilities nro hero afforded for n thorough course of hygienic
lightning and electricity by Franklin, and refused
CHARMING BUCK for Juveniles, by ouo of tho most
treatment,
which
embraces
thc
use
of
those
agencies
that
tho
turer.”
(
to record his letter. The Academy of S.cienccs of
“ Write fortli what I shall now command thee.
pleasing writers of the day.
latest Investigations havo proved to be thc most efficacious,
Paris laughed to scorn the steamship of Fulton. Including strict attention to diet, kest of mind nnd body; the
Tho spirit of the Lord is powerftilly at work, and
Price, plain 50 cents; half gilt 63 cents; gilt 75 cents.
For sale at this ofllce.•
Oct 15.
tlie mighty structure of superstition and falsely- •I,myself, remember well the time when steam European system bf Hydropathy, which combines with the
Personal.
water treatment, judiciously applied, the still more
termed enlightenment, which is the result of and railways were tlio subjects of tho same idiotic ordinary
THIRD EDITION.
potent action of tho Turkish Bath*, tlio Swedish Move
, ■ Judge Edmunds, wo understand, lectured at
priestcraft and designing worldly-minded men, laughter by tlie professional organs of intelligence, ment Cure, nnd thc various Electrical appliances.
Dodworth’s Hall, New York, on Sunday, the 12th under a cloak of religion, must, give way and crum
and when tlie very highest organs of tlie press
For terms. <tc., address,
CHAS. II. SHEPARD, M. D.
Nov. 19.—4w
’ '
declared Thomas Gray, the prescient advocate of
ble with tlie dust. These things. God hath de
inst
■■
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN,
a general system of railways witli steam-trains,
clared to His chosen instruments; and now tlie
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after January 1st, 1865, be declared freo at the expiration of twenty-four years, the fdur last "years
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WINTER CLOTHING.

MORNING LECTURES.. '

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.
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now AKD WHY I BECAME A SPIRITUALIST.

Bread for tbe Destitute Poor.
Fresh bread, to a limited extent, from a bakery

in this city, will be delivered to the destitute poor
on tickets issued at tho Banner of Light office.
Rev. Mr. Willis still continues to speak on

Sundays at Ebbitt Hall, New York, although his
health at present is not good. He is deserving of
every encouragement, and we earnestly hope our
.

Hew York friends will see to it that he is amply
sustained.

DYNAMIC INSTITUTE.

only fit for a straiglit-jacketl Where aro all these T1 AYING Vurchttscd tho elegant residence of the late Moses
Brothers Davenport aro doing much toward tho
wise men now? They have called tlie hills and XJ. Kncclahd, Esq., we have fitted It up for tho reception of
accomplishment of tlio one great end of convinc
the rocks to fall on and hide them from public patients, nnd Invite tho suffering throughout thc country to
ing tlio minds of tho people of tliis land of tho
ridicule.
And yet their successors, unwarned by our successful ns well os peculiar method of treatment, being
power at work in the different nations of the
thc same as practised by Drs. Newton and Bryant, and pro
their fate, are busy knocking thoir heads against pounced by many wbo are conversant with tho cures of both
earth; and tliough tho manifestations are looked
a still greater fact. Spiritualism has, therefore, equally wonderful. Residence on Marshall, second door south
upon with suspicion and distrust, tliey will lead
to a development of a greater spiritual power in nothing to say to those apostles of unbelief, but of Division street. P. O. Drawer 177.
DRS. PERSONS, & GOULD.
tlio minds of men, and then such manifestations “ Go amend,gentlemen! go a-hcad! and in a vory
Hilwaulee, IHs., NVo. 7,1864. .
Nov. 19.
as at present, will not he necessary, as the people little timo you will have pilloried youroblvcs
MTJSICAI
j CIRCLES.
will seo tlieir errors and delusions, and wilt will
amongst the opponents of vaccination, electricity
RS. ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN will commence a
ingly believe the teachings of my spirit mado steam nnd railroads to the amplest satisfaction o
scries of Circles at tho house of Col. C. H. Wing, No.
40 Russell street, Choricstown, on Thursdat, OcL 20th. at 8
manifest amongst them. The fullness of timo is your vory worst enemies.”
।
o'clock, p. m., nnd continue every cvcning(8undayB excepted).
I now at hand, so he prepared for what stall fol—
Yours faithfully,
William Howitt.
Tickets admitting a gent and lady. $1.00. Single tickets far
October 25th.
ladles, 00 cents, to be obtained at this office.
tf—Oct. 8.
I *low.M”

M

BALTIMORE.

rpiIIS popular work has already reached a third edition. EvX try ono will be Interested Ly a perusal of Its pages.
•
gy Price 75 cents; postage 12 cents. For salo at this of
fice.
Oct. 15. .

“THE UNWELCOME CHILD,

~

R, tub Cbiue op Undesirbd and Undesigned Maternity
Considered, and its Laws under Legitimate Control.
**
'
*
•{3r
s<md two red stamps for a Circular to DR.D. D. LEFOE, Philadelphia, Pa.
:
*
\6w
—Nor.». t

O

FUKTIFEtt COMMUNICATIONS FROM
THE WORLD OF SPIKIT8,
N subjects highly Important to the human family, by
Jokhuo, Solomon and others, given through a lady.
. Price, bound In cloth, 79 cents,postage 16cents: paper. 50

O

cents; postage 10 cents. For sale at this office.
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by hearing his nntno called, twice, in a female (Tt will bo nccc»sary to ascertain whether there in
I this urtii'hr that tlie negro race enjoyed exist catinot sny that you aio not. Who hIuiII sny-tiiat
on tlds planet more than ono hundred thou wo nro not nil lovers in tlm hands of 11 great In
Voico, not familiar to him ns belonging to any ono Is nny medium you can speak through wlu-ro your ence
i
years ngo. First,I wish to learn thoevideneeo finite Power, Wo recognize thnt power, yot In
in his family. Upon searching bls houso.to nseer- friends reside.] Well, who Is to ascertain that, sand
i
which tliat spirit lias founded tlds conclu- our arrogance wn all strive to bring tliat power
from whonco tho sounds proceeded, ho could they or I? [You ascertain thnt yourself. By go- upon
i
Each Message in this Department of the Ban tain
find no duo to tho mystery. Will the controlling I Ing into tlieir locality, you can soon perceive isloii. Ho says,1 wo do know,' etc. Now as wo liv down to our own level. Wo do not accord it its
ner wo claim was iqioken by the Spirit whoso
hero on earth do not know, but at tho same just
,
due. Wo fall to realize tills power, becauso
uiuuo it bears, througli tho Instrumentality of
intelligence explain, or givo nn opinion concern- whether there is sny ono you can uso or not. It is ing
I
ing tlio case?
I difficult for you to speak hero becauso it is your I timo wish to know, I most respectfully solicit from it supports us, endows us witli Immortality, and
lln. •>. II. Conant,
or nny other spirit, such evidence as, to me, surrounds us with countless manifestations. That
A.—Why, our opinion is simply this: Some first attempt. Well, you must not think tliat him,
1
whilo in nn abnormal condition called the trance.
•
bo convincing beyond nny doubt. Second, I wo are nt all times amemiblo to it; that our ovary
Tlio Messages witli no names attached, were given, frlond outside tho boundaries of mortality did so I wherever you go people aro your enemies, bnt will
ns per dates, by the Bplrit-guldcs of tlio circle—nil far control tho laws of sound .as to utter his namo, must take It for granted thnt all theso kind of wish
to know, if such ho tlio fact, why tlio remains act Is born of this ponror, wo know; yes, tho not
■
reported verbatim.
tliat the utterance was conveyed to his physical bodies aro friendly nnd will allow you to control of
i tills race nro not found associated with contem op-tho criminal ns well ns tlio net of tho good man
These Messages Indicate tliat spirits carry witli soiiHes, so that ho heard it nnd understood it.
I them.] Whether they lio Yankee or rebel? [It's j poraneous animals In tlio rocks of this period? A or woman. Who can go far enough down into
them tlie characteristics of tlieir earth-lifo to tliat
answer to these Interrogatories, will tlie great heart of life ns to bo willing to say tliat
Q.—Is not spiritual development attained with no sort of consequence.] ’ I am very glad to know satisfactory
i
beyond—whether forgood or evil. But those who
I ft Is so. I feared it would bo otherwise. I was 1 bo,at least toyour humblocorrespondcnt,asourco we aro not wielded in tlio hands of o mighty pow
. leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped qtate, less caro and trial by woman, than by man?
eventually progress into a higher condition.
er over which wo can hnvo no control? Oct. 18.
A.—Yes, becauso sho, by nature, is moro sonsl- informed tliat tlie majority of theso persons wore of
। much gratification.”
Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
at tho North, and that they would bo very likely
Alts.—Your correspondent should remember
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not tivo; her nervous system is more finely attuned.
'
tlieir is a vast portion of tho earth yet unex
Q.—I’lcaso explain to us tho true ofllco of imag- to shut such ns I nm out. I did n't havo any that
comport with his or her reason. All express as
Colonel Henry 0. Gilbert.
much of truth as thoy perceive—no moro.
ination?
knowledge of thoso things when I was on earth.
;plored, certainly unexplored to thoso who are now
Thank God! I am able to greet these dear Mass
A.—It is tho link between your mundane and
Well, then, if I understand you aright, sir, I am dwelling
।
on tlie earth’s surface. You nro constant achusetts friends. I prayed for it when Death
The Circle Boom
*
tlio trans-mundano world. It is that power of to ask my children or iny wife or friends at tho ly
' making attempts to gain wisdom concerning hovered near mo; I asked that tlie blessing of re- ■
Our Free Circles are held at No. 1B8 WAsniNG- soul, stretching out from tho present into tlie fu- South to furnish mo witli—what do you call it? a tho planet upon which you dwell, and wo cannot turn might bo granted mo. Oil, praise bo to the
ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon ‘.ure. It is initself a divine reality; not what it is I medium, is n’t it? tliat I may como nnd talk to 'but admit that you aro malting great progress
Power that rulest. I have not been mistaken. I
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
tliom, or write—they sometimes write. Well, therein. But you cannot gain all wisdom in a wits a firm believer in tlie beautiful teachings of
The circle room will bo open for visitors at two generally supposed to be.
nor a dozen centuries, nor a thousand modern Spiritualism, and my lamp of mortality,
Q.—Do you beliovo that Jesus said, “ Ho that that’s what I want. Do n't fear that I'm going to century,
।
o’clock; services commonco at precisely three
o’clock, after which time no one will bo admitted. belioveth on tlio Son shall soo everlasting life, but give any information in regard to tho North, for centuries.
You can only gain that which you aro when deatli came, wont calmly out under its folds.
।
Donations solicited.
of gaining, only reach tho outermost lim It was a staff to me that ono might well bo proud
lie that belioveth not on tho Son shall not seo I've dono with nil tiiat. I como simply to mako capable
।
life?”
communication with thoso I lovo. •
'its of your own life-capacities; further than that to lean upon. It did not fail mo in death. Thank
DONATIONS
.
cannot go. It was stated recently, hero, tliat God, it is good now!
A.—We should hardly be justified in saying
I certainly shall bo very grateful if you can you
;
IN AID OF OUR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES.
tlmt wo absolutely beliovo that Jesus uttered bring about a condition by whicli I tan talk with tho negro race had an existence on this planet
My dear frlond, I am from Coldwater, Michigan
RECEIVED FKOX
than ono hundred thousand years ago, by —Colonel Gilbert, of tho 9th Michigan Infantry.
thoso words verbatim. It is quite possible, how- my friends. Well, sir, I suppose if I'm not sue- moro
:
.$2,00
MImL. B. Brooklyn,N.Y...............................
,.2,00 • ever, that ho did, but wo have no absolute evi- cessful I'll report hero again? [Yes, we should
Mrs. J. E. Larkin. Concord. N. 11...................
one who is possessed, doubtless, of positive evi I told the friends I should como here. Although'
..2,00
IL M&ckay, Marshall, Mich.............................
.. 30
Jfihnll. Ruttlcy, Mitchell. C. W................ .
denco of tho fact.
be glad to have you do so.]
Oct. 17.
। dence concerning tho race in question. The evi some months have passed, four, nearly five, since
..1,00
Mrs. A. Doublcdtty, East Scott, N. Y............
Q.—What should you. Suppose him to mean if 1 ’
----1dences that aro such to him, cannot by any possi I slept in death and awoke in lifo, yet 1 am here,
.. 60
A Subscriber, Delavan, Wis........ ....................
..2.00
L. G. Townsend, New York City.................... :
bility bo such to you. He, doubtless, receives his renewed, purified, redeoMed from the flesh, and,
ho did say those words?
I
George W. Gage.
.
;.3,oo
Mrs. M. Crosby, West Roxbury, Mass..........
.4,50
G. M. D. Tucker, Brownsville, Ark................
A.—Wo should suppose him to mean this, slmMy father is second lieutenant in the Missouri evidence, his proof, from those who lived upon the thanks be to tho groat Infinite Father, still a Spir
.. 40
C. H. Crosby, Fort Dodge,Iowa.....................
ply: that whosoever believed on Everlasting Rangers. He’s fighting for tho Union, and my earth at the time spoken of, also by visiting thoso itualist in heart and soul. I ’in full- of Spiritual
..3,DO
E. L. Border, Now Orleans, La...................
..1,00
Mrs. L. Hinlth, Washington, 1). C........... .
Truth should receive tho fruits of Everlasting mother said if I could send him a letter he’d bo so localities whore thoy dwelt. Now tho future will ism. I can testify to Its truth. Whon hero I be
i.5,00
A Friend. Boston, Musk...................................................
..1,00
J. Q. Blake. Boston, Mass........ . .......... . ........ .
Truth, which are peace, joy, heaven.
'
glad to get it. My father’s namo is Joseph Gage. unfold tho truth of this caso to those who shall lieved it to bo true; I know it is truo now; and if I
.. 75
Henry Tripp. Leeds Centre, Wis....... i..
..
*
Q.—If mind can act independent of matter, My name is Georgio, and I was eight years old. como after. Your correspondent’s evidences can have any( words to send to my dear friends, they
.. 50
L. J. Tibballs, Corry. Pa..................
.. 20
Marinda B. Randall, M. I)., Woodstock, Vt..
why does it meet with so many obstacles in the [George?] Yes, George W. Gage. I lived in Can never bo the result of his own investigation, for aro words of cheer, of comfort and of something
.. 25
A Friend of Albert 8. Hunt..............................
physical world, as. in tho case of an imperfectly I ton, Missouri. My father lived there and my he cannot go into that latitude, neither can ho en moro, of hope—words that beget a knowledge of
.. 50
B. E. Randall, Cicero. Ind....................... ........
..1.00
P. L. H., Bridgeport. 0............. .........................
developed organism?
. I mother lives there. [Does your mother believe in ter tho spirit-realm, and gain that evidence which theso things upon which the soul feeds.
.. 50
V. 8. Bell, Clark's Green. Pa.......... .................
..50
E. O. Smith, Decatur. Bl......... I.............. . .
A.—Mind, when acting through tho laws of these things?] Yes, sir, sho doos. My-father bo- his soul demands. Therefore if ho takes any evi
I laid down in death away from those who wore
.4,50
Catharine Sawyer, Milford, Mass........... .
..1,50
Martha Crosby, Chatham,Mass............ .
matter, must become subservient to thoso laws, lievos in them, too. Ho is not a medium, no sir, dence at nil for trutyi, ho must tako as much as near and dear to mo, away in Tennessee; but my
.. W
11. IL Alden, Lowell, Mich....... . .....................•
If I wish to act through the laws of tho physical I but ho believes. I died since ho went away to thoro exists to him in the answering of theques- spirit was with them, and when the last of mor
..1,00
Jefferson Owen, North Turner Bridge, Me...
body, I must render direct obedience to thoso I war; did n’t seo him whilo I was sick, and he's . tibn spoken of, setting aside all that .which he can tality faded from before my gaze, I departed in
laws, else my manifestations will bo correspond- wished all the time " that I should como and send not understand, and waiting for the future to un thought with lightning speed to those dear ones.
BREAD TICKET FUND.
••
ingly Imperfect. Mind can and doos aot indo-1 8Omo word to-him about tho place where I live fold it to him.
Oil, thanks bo to God for this glorious spiritual
nr.cBivKD vnon
.s so pendent of matter whenever there is a necessity I now.
J. H. Itendsll, Utica, N. V......... ................. .........
.
,
light
tliat is shining for ail of God’s children.
Q.
—
Gould
not
nrost
of
those
born
deaf,
dumb
or
..1,50
T. Curtis, Roxbury, Maw................. .............. ; .......
for Its so doing; but when it acts through the hu-1 oh, and my mother wantft to know if her broth blind have those senses restored through spiritual Wily, friends, if you only knew wliat I know, you
..so
John Butterfield, Mumfont N. Y.......................
...70
Mrs. E. K. Huntington, Kelley's Island, 0..............
man, it doos not aot independent of, but in concert er Charles is dead. Ho is n’t dead; he’s a prison- agencies?
■ would n’t wonder at my talking as I do.
with it. And as tho human observes laws divine, I er in Richmond. [Is he sick?] No, sir; ho is n’t
I ’vo so much to say tliat I dare not mako hard
‘A.—It is onr opinion that a limited number of
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
so the divine must observe laws human, in order sick much. [Do you over go to see him?] Yos, thoso born in that unhappy condition might ho re ly a beginning. I know that there arpat tlie pres
JTinridav, Oct. 20.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers:
to produce harmonious manifestations. From the I 8lr; I went down there, but I could n’t talk; could stored through spiritual agency. But wo cannot ent time over five millions of honcst-lienrted be
Col. Nelson Hill, to his brother. jQhn G. Hill, a member of
Jeffemon Davis’s Cabinet,In Richmond; Joe Brown, to his
moment tho spirit attempts to overreach tho n’t get anybody to talk through. .
beliovo that all could bo restored, or oven that a lievers in theso United States. Do you think you
brother George: Hosanna Elllotte, to Alfred T. Elllottc, ol
Jenny City, N.J.
.
..
_
.
. .
stand alono? Do you think you are working
boundaries of law as regards tho physical form,
[How do you liko your now homo?] First-rate, majority could.
Jfonday. Oct. 24.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
its manifestation becomes imperfect and ofttimes I likes—heighol—i likes to come hero, for tlioy
Col. Pengram, to relatives in Richmond, Va.; ChnrllQ Wells,
Q.—Will tho spirit discourse on the philosophy alono? Do you think you aro living alono?
to friends; Daniel Arthur Chamberlain, to his parents. In this
tar from a trutlifiti ono, wliat, under other cir-1 clears all tho truck away before you got round, of Psycliomotry, its usefulness, and tho benefits Why, my friend, tho groat flood-gates are open,
city; Alice Boyce, to Marian Spenser, of St, Louis. Mo.
Tutfirfay, Oct. 25.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
and tho Groat Jehovah is showering down liis
cumstances, would bo grandly truo.
. and fix up so you can talk right off. [Was n’t you a to bo derived from it ns regards mankind?
Rudolph Seltzer, of Columbus, O., to Jils’wlfe, Margaret: Tlm
Q.—Doos tlio influence of opiates, such as bel- medium?] No.sir; I wasn't afraid, though; normy
A.—It is useful as a science illustrating tho power upon you of the nineteenth century. Oh,
McCarty, to friends; lletny Gllnes, to hh father, Col, Josiah
Ulines, uts mother, and Lieut. Wulsh, of a Rhudu Island rcglladonna, for example, suspend the operations of I mother aint, cither. Oh, I knew about it; I know past. So far as the present is concerned, positively you ought to praise him, every ono of you, all the
.
*
mon
.
.....
..
.
..
. .
tlio spirit upon tho brain and leave tho spirit free I before I como to die, about It. My mother told me speaking, it is of no uso. It belongs to tlio things time.
Ttiurtday, Oct. 27.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Ilans Von Vleot. of Harlem. N. Y.. to his wife, Frances Von
God bless. you and all good Massachusetts
to wander off?
aboutit. I knew I’d bo a woman when Icome here, that have been. It can give you no knowledge con
Vlcot: Mary O’Connor, to her mother, Marr O’Connor, of
Plattsburg, N. Ya; Juhn T. Traverse, nwte of the ship “ Orb
A.—Yes; under certain conditions tho nse of too. [Did you?] Yes,sir; my mothortold me,and cerning these things. It deals with tho past, not friends, and tlio dear friends I 'vo loft in my West
ent;" Thomas Kune, of London, Euglnnw; Charles Arlington
Gates, of Gravesend, England, to his friend, Thomas Warring
such narcotics do indeed separate tho spirit in its said I must n't be afraid. I aint afraid. Oil, I with tlio present, not with tlie future. It may bo ern home. Oil, I had forgotten iny namo; Henry
ton. .
t...
Oct. 18.
control from tlio physical. So long as life, animal do n’t likes that, but I likes to come.
.
called tho past mirroring itself upon tho plate of C. Gilbert.
Monday. Oct. 31. — Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
Htcphcn Field, to his wife, Jane, In Ogdensburg, N. Y.; Suslo
life, is kept, up, tlio spirit holds partial control. I I forgot, sir; my mother’s doaf, and I always the present. Certain sensitives can bo psychome
Jenkin?, of Washington, 1). C., to her father; Capt. Alexan
But so far as intellectual control is concerned, its I had to holler. That gentleman says folks amt trized by being brought in contact with favorable
der Ulcc, to his wife and friends, In Georgia; Georgia Fay, of
Hiram Tubbs.
Tennessee, to Capt. Goss, ofthe Federal Army.
action is often suspended by the use of such doaf here.
conditions. For instance: givo the psychomotrists
I want to talk a letter to my father and mother,
Tuetday, Nov. 1. —Invocation: Questions and Answers;
James II. Brooks, to Thomas T. Brooks, of Macon, Gn.; Bill
agents. Sometimes thoy become tho key, unlockI want father to write to mo now, and mother, a pebble from tlio so-called Holy Land, and if and my grandfather and grandmother, Aunt Es
Ctinnlasham,of tlio 15thGeorgia Regiment; Joseph Thump
*
ing the door of tlio physical and setting tho spirit I too. I want them to write to mo. [Oan’tyou rend they nro in a favorable atmosphere, clairvoyantly, ther, Aunt Lizzie, Uncle Alfred nnd Uncle Oscar.
son, to his friends; James T. Cullen, to Mary Anna Cullen, of
New York City.
temporarily free. At such times tho spirit wan- their thoughts?] No, sir. Oh, sometimes I can; thoy will at once describe the surrounding country My grandfather and grandmother want mo to
Thursday. Nov. 3. —Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Joseph B. Hester, to Ids mother, Ann E. Hester, residing near
dors forth and holds communion with friends it I can’t a long ways. I want a letter from them, too. from an examination of that pebble; hot because come.. I was sick, sir, in Brooklyn, California.
Hpotuylvania, Va.; Walter Grosso, to his friends; Hattie J.
is attached to in tho spirit-world.
I know how to move tho choirs, I do n’t know they go there, but because the lifo of all that sur Brooklyn, California?] Yos, sir. My father's in
Donuhlson, who died In Canada, to her father, Lieut, James R.
Donaldson, at Fort Darling; John II. Prescott, to Hugh Lee,
rounded it is impressed upon tho pebble. It holds San Francisco, nnd I want my grand father and
Q.—Why is not tho spirit conscious of it after how to write. Good-by, mister.
Oct. 17.
of Lexington. Ind.
Monday, Nov. 14. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
within itself the lifo of all objects by which it is grandmother to buy mo somebody to talk through.
its return from tho spirit-world? ’
,
___
Hcltzo Otto Hecker, ofNew Orleans. Ln.; Col. Geo. T. Patton,
surrounded, and thoso objects are discernible to
I stayed hero most seven years. I stayed
to John M. Patton, of Richmond, Va.; Lida Dumas, to her
A.—Initself, posit! vely speaking, it is conscious,
Charles H. Johnson.
father, Lieut. Geo. Dumas, now n prisoner; Peter Gross, (col
but it is unablo to project that consciousness
Be kind enough to say, sir, that Charles H. John- tlio psycliometrist. It lias been said by a certain in California most seven years. I was six years,
ored,) to folks In New York; Mn. Welsh, widow of the lato
through human sens s from the fact;thatthosO I
f
Massachnsetts Cavalry, wants to philosopher of modern times, that all tilings have ton months, twenty-nine days old. Was n’t that
• Patrick Welsh, to Dr, Andrews, of Albany. N. Y.
Tuesday, Nov. 15,—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
senses Imvo been uhoci by conditions of tho mun
*
llt„
„
1. .
~ x -a soul; thnt thoy impress their soul-life upon all most seven years?
David Parsons,to friends In Rye,N.H.; Lieut, Henry Fitz
,
,,
,,
...
.
talk
to
his
IO1K8.
Oct. 17.
William, to friends, nnd brother Thomas; Stephen Canon, uf dano world, or tho conditions of tho mundane
things by which thoy pro surrounded. Each
-• .
I want my mother to know that father's Ann is
Nevada City, Cal., to friends In Troy, N. Y.
world havo boon impressing their images upon I
’
j B-Priest
atom impresses its being upon soiqo other atom, my teacher, nnd mo and Lily and Willie are with
tho plate of tho mind. They aro constantly doing
’
1
, . „ «
„
and so a vast panorama is made up. All things her. And when my grandfather and grandmoth
this duringthe absence of thosoul.
T ,Wh°Yl H“7’ «°. to <’har18’ H' Po8ter’ for do indeed have a soul; but thero is a groatdif- er conies here—thoy aro coming—when they do, I
Invocation.
Q.—Is the effect of hashish tho same as opium? I’vo got something to say to yon.
ferenco between tho soul of a rock and of a hu want to talk to them, because I 'vo lestrned now.
Our Father, thou who art tho soul of tho morn
A.-Very much tho same.
O^17’
;
____
J.B.Prassr.
man being. Ono is crowned with intelligence, My name was Hiram Tubbs; thnt 'jj my father's
ing sunlight and of tho evening. shade, on tide
Q.—Has it the same effect upon all minds?
I
.
• m r
the other is not. . Ono aspiros, the other does not. name, too. Ann is over so much older than me.
day of fulling leaves, while. tho autumnal winds
A.—No, certainly not; different temperaments I *.
AUDIO.T.LOUgee.
Ono drinks in intuition, the other does not. '
[Have n’t you been in the spirit.-world a good
are chanting a requiem over the death of rosy
I would like toinform my friends in New York
Q.—If spirits, in controlling's medium, can uso while?] No, sir; only boon there since last sum
. summer wo would adore theo In spirit and in are differently affected by it. Some experience
truth; not in words; not in outspoken prayers, groat sorrow while under tho influence of hashish, I that I died yesterday morning—[Sunday, Oct. tho organ of speech, why nro they not able to use mer. Do you live in California? [No.]
. :
tho organ of sight?
.
.[Lily is a big girl now, is n’t she?] No, Lily
not in useless coromonlalsi or .Church creeds,’hut and some directly the opposite, clearly proving 116th]—iii Florence, Italy.
A.—It certainly is able to uso those organs.
aint so big as me. [Sho *s pretty smart, aint she?]
in the deep upheaving melody of tho soul, wlioso that tlieir own law, own physical combination I I made' many foolish assertions when .hero,
; ■
among which might , he found some against your
Q.—Tho question is often asked, Can spirits Yes; sho showed mo how to come. Sho's been in
waves aro over breaking on Eternity's shore, governs in the case.
Q.—Wliat constituted tho harmony of the spirit-1 modem manifestations. I said, “ I know there is see ?
•
'
the spirit-land the longest, been thero over so long.
binding soul to thee, chanting everlasting praises
A.—When obsessing, or possessing a medium, [She went there when she was a littlo baby, did .
to life as it has been, life as it is, lifo as itever world among so groat a variety of developments? I no truth in it; hut if by chancp thcrd should hap.
’
.
’
A.—A knowledge that all degrees of life are in pen to be—should I go flrst, I will return pro they enn mako use of thoso organs or not, just as n’t she?] Yes, sir.
must' be. Oh thou who hast no namo, whoso
You send my letter, .will you, to my father, my
dwelling-place is, everywhere, the soul knows accordance with tho demands of life itself. When I claiming the truth?’ My friends road your paper, thoy please. Tlio retina of tho eyo attracts to it
theo, and in knowing theo it loves theo. Some you know tliat the lessor good is absolutely no-1 from curiosity, so I'sliall bo sure they Wiirrecnivo self a very powerful, peculiar .magnetic lifo. mother, iny grandmother, and my grandfather?
times, in its contactwith the crude manifestations ccssary to tho greater good, then you will coasd to l iny thoughts. Annie T. Longee, daughter, of Jo- Therefore many spirits in returning do not wish [Yes; they'll all road it,] Canlgonow?’ [Yes,if
Oct. 18,
of Nature,it seems to forget Ktheo; but in reality it contend with it; and as yon cease to contend with romo Lougce, of Now York. [Please give yonr fa to contend - with this magnetism, ns tlioy would yon want to..]
■
I thor’s business.] Stock-broker, sir.
Oct. 17,havo to do wore tho eye open; therefore thoy do
novor can, iii reality it is ever holding sweet com- It, inharmony ceases.
.Q.—Has spirit greater facilities for progress in I
----------- .
.
Abbie Jennings’ Eolfe.
not uso tho organ of sight. It is not absolutely
mttuion with theo, over turning all its forces to
necessary, and tlMy would bo obliged to contend
Oh, I’m hero to soo iif there is nothing I can do
.
;
I
■
Invocation.
..
thoe in obedience to thy law. Oh Life, may these tho spirit-world than here?
A.—In some directions it has, but in others the! .Our Father, Life, in holy trust wo would pay with a power that there is no need of their con formy three children, that I have loft in Wilton,
thy children learn that all thy manifestations are
-•
their kindred, their brethren, their sisters, that facilities are not so. good.' Certain experiences I our vows to theo. ;We would praise theo in the tending with.
Tennessee; [Wilton?] . Yes, sir. Thoir father
■ they are allied to all forms of life, bound to every must bo attained, if attained at all, through ant-1 expression of every thought, for hast' thou' not .■ Q.—Will tho timo over arrive when there will went into tho service early in the war, and a littlo
. atom, and therefore must be affected by changes mal life; and sometimes tho non-attainmont of I rocked us in tho cradle of thy eternity? Have we be nd sorrow, no misery in tho world?
over a year ago ho was killed. Shortly after that,
which are taking place in all atoms. Oh may thoso experiences prove very deleterious to the I not slept upon thy bosom and drawn sustenance
A.—Wo cannot think that such a timo will over our homo was ov.errun, and all wo had was taken,
’
•
■
I from thy life? Then wherefore should we fear? arrive, for we know that sorrow is as necessary and I was advised to remain, as our homo was se
they study thy great book of Nature, and know spirit.
from whence they, como, whero they stand, and
Q.—What is meant by “ the Kingdom of Heav- Then wherefore should the soiil tremble in thy ns joy. If one ceased to exist, the other would cure. If I had done as I thought. I ought to do, I
I presence? Wherefore should it expect to meet1' also. You mourn over your sorrows, but you aro should havo taken my children and gone North..
^hither thoy are tending. Oh Father, Spirit, en?” .
A.—A’ condition of happiness, not a locality. I direful vengeance at thy hands? Since thou hast jubilant in your joy.’ Now had you not known I was born at the North, but I believed what I
'
may thy ministering angels impress these chil
dren of thine with a consciousness of-truth in all The joyous spirit is in Heayen, thq sorrowftil I so abundantly blessed it, since th°n hast brought sorrow, you would not have known joy, . ;
was told. I stayed there, and lost everything.
its beauty; truth in all its simplicity; truth that spirit is in Holl. It matters not whether it is hero I it into being.and nurtured itwith caro, why, why
Q.—How is it with regard to what wo call sin They say I was insane for some weeks before
.
I does the soul fear thee? We know it only fears or wickedness? That cannot bo useful,
may not bo found in churches; truth as it means or elsewhere.
death, bnt I do n’t seem to understand how it could
Q.—Is thoro a locality of evil?”
.
I thee when it stands within tho mists of the mortal
with the Infinite. Oh may we succeed in break-:
A,—Cortainly .it is. Positively speaking, there be. Maybe it’s true, but I do n’t remember it.
A.—Nojthatwhich yon call evil is but lossergood. I vale; when it iscrowded about with the ignorance
. Sly father’s name was Jennings. *Ho lived in
ing through the deep incrustations of supersti
is no sin.
■
■.
■ ,
tion and bigotry, that time and circumstances It is a condition of mind, not a locality. Tho exist-1 of mortal life; when tho dark superstitions of tlio
Q.—Very well; take itastho world understands Harvard, Massachusetts. Ho was a tanner and
havo thrown around them. When thb first ray of enco ofa local Hell is absolutely impossible. W]ien | past como crowding around it, and it secs nought’ It?
currier by trade. But I havo lived in Tennessee
/
light shall gleam in from thy glad presence, oh wo view Nature through theniirrorintcllignncohaS I but storms, then it trembles. But when itisdi- , A.—Society Interprets it and. educates-yon; it near nineteen years. My husband, Thomas Rolfe,
Father, we too, will unite with them in, singing offorodus.woflndshehasnoverformedanysuchlo-1 vested of that darkness, when it comes out of its makes a scholar in tho great school of life pf you. belonged in Tennessee. 'I havo friends thoro who
glad halleluiahs for tho gift. Spirit who hast cality. Thoro is no special placoof torment, no spo- prison-house, then.it learns to know theo better;; It is your, teacher.’. Without it you would hardly advised mo to stay, and'make no move. Mr.
boon in all tho past, who art now as thou wilt cial place of joy. There can be none. We know I then it can live only in tho element of love; can mako anyprogress in life. An ancient writer de Brown was one, Mr. Corrington another. Now I
bo in all tho future, accept our utterances, feeble, this by studying tho combinations of soul. It re-1 only praise thee, and never fear theo. Oh Life,. elared it to be the groat lover propelling humanity hope, since thoir advice has proved so different
simple, childlike, though they may be, for unto quires no such, therefore has none. Though Na-1 wo perceive that every wave that breaks upon> toward God, and it is pur opinion that a.groator, from what theythought it would, that tlioy will
turo.Life, is exceedingly liberal, sho is novor prof-1 eternity’s shore bears new evidence to us of thy" truth was novor spoken. . .
theo wo dedicate cacli and all.
Oct. 17.
do something, for tho children I have left. They
ligate.
' Oct 17. I love, thy power, thy greatness. Every manifesta-Q.—Occasionally wo seo ono pn earth sq har- aYo able to. Perhaps you might say that Abbie
——
| tion of thine is a presence talking to ill of thee; a‘ monipusly developed as novor to be tempted to Jennings Rolfe comes hero, and asks tho friends
Questions and Answers.
in Wilton, Tennessee, who ad vised hor to mako no
t
Captain
Parker
C.
Symonds.
I something which wo may handle, upon which wo> commit a sin ?
,
move North, to do something for tlie children that
Spirit.—According to the usual custom wc aro
lam somewhat unaccustomed to your way of may gaze, to which we como and learn of thoe.
A.—Wo cannot believe that there is a person in are left without father or mother, who aro now
now in readiness to give brief opinion concerning
managing business. [Do you find it hard work?] Oh Life, tlion glorious Presence, if wo were to ask mortal existence, or that thero ever was ono that submitted to beggary, and who novor know want
any subjects the friends-may see fit to offer.
while their father lived. I coino hero for tliat, sir.
Quits.—Please discourse awhile upon this pas I suppose it might bo easy if. one only knew I any blessing at thy hands it would-be that we was not tempted in a greater or lessor degree to I've dono all I can hope to do licro. Good-day.
enough
about
it.
I
know
very
little.
I
havo
only
1
might
lead
mortality
from
darkness
to
light;
it
do wrong. Thoso who are not tempted, have no
Oct. 18.
sage of Scripture; “And ono star shall differ from
parted company with my own house a fow weeks I would bo that tho volume of thy lovo might bo need of thoso stem rebukes from tho great Teach
another in glory?”
Philip Harden.
Ans.—No long discourse is needed to elucidate ago, and this ismy flrst attempt to live and act I given to us open, that wo might transmit it to thy ers of Lifo that others havo.
Qr.—Thon sucli an ono could not enjoy happi
tho subject. All forms of lifo differ from each through any house excepting my own. I am from I children in mortal. They fear thee because they
Tell Mr. John Gage, of Nashua, Now Hamp
other, whether they be stars or human souls. No Georgia. [A soldier?] Yes, a soldier. I was Cap- <1° not know thee. Tliey tremble in thy presence ness as well as one who had known groat sorrow. shire, that his son is not dead, but living. He re- .
I because they do not know that all tlieir life is of
Oct. 18.
A.—That is generally tlio caso. One who is ca quests information upon the. subject.
.two aro alike. Tho great Teacher evidently de tain in the 10th Georgia, Company A
I suppose you mean to extend favors to all alike? I theo; that thon art guarding every act; that tlion pable of enduring tho most intense suffering, who
sired to impress this truth on. tho minds of his
Grace Sickles.
hoarors; as no two stars are alike, so no two hu Well, I’m anxious to get some word, letter, or art blessing them beyond all blessings, and loving has passed through tho keenest boll, is also ca
I am Grace Sickles. I lived in Georgetown,
pable
of
enjoying
the
greatest
happiness.
whatsoever
yon
may
call
it,
to
my
friends.
How
them
beyond
all
human
love.
Oh
Life,
all
our
man intelligences could be alike; that each and
of Columbia. I was eleven years old,
Qr.—Another preacher said, “ Much lovo was District
all were to be held amenable to their own law, their shall I proceed? You see I’m ignorant in the thoughts aro.thine, all our aspirations arc born
and died on the 7th day of last May, of disease of
tho throat and lungs. I havo ono brother, no sis
own God, their own sense of right. Each and all matter, sir. My namo is Parker O. Symonds, of thy mighty fountain, and all are tending thither given, for much had been forgiven.”
A.—Yes, tho soul that gives, appreciates that ters.- I havo a father, an officer in tho ahny. and’
wore to bo saved, not by any external Savior, but What do you mean by facts? [Things to identify I again. Wo render them to thee, oh Life, for thoy
a mother. I wish to go home, and talk-or write.
I aro thine own forever.
Oct. 18.
which is given.
by a saving power within themselves; that as the you by.]
[Give your father’s name.] My father’s name is
Q.—What is tho use of trying to elevate human Josiah.
•
”
stars were hold in their proper position by their r I was forty-five years of ago. I was bom in
ity, if tho existence of evil serves such a good pur
.ttUCSUODB and Answers.
[Bo kind enough to ask the spirit who camo pre
own internal power, so the soul is ever held in its Tennessee. I havo four children living on earth; I
vious to you if ho wishes the message sent to his
I have one not exactly with me, bnt somewhere I Spirit.—Wo will now hear yonr propositions, pose to tho individual?
proper position by its own internal power.
father
before ita publication.] Tho gentleman
A,—It is of use, because you cannot help
friends, if yon havo any to propose. .
’ Q.—Wore. the inspirations of tho Old and New in this great spirit-world.
says you misunderstood him. Tlie son is a pris
My
father
’
s
name
was
Pater
Symonds.
Ho
I
Q
ues
.
—
A
correspondent
from
Jarvis,
Do
Kalb
doing
it.
Tlio
forces
of
Nature
induce
you
so
to
Testament direct from God?
oner, and not dead. Tlio person who tolls tlds
. A—Quito as much so. as any other form of in was a native of Groat Britian. Supposing I wish Co., Ind., thus writes ns: “ Mr. Editor, in looking do. You aro surrounded by a groat 'world, or news is a friend. [Does lie want us to send tbo
to
go
anywhere
except
hero,
what
shall!
ask
for?
I
over
the
columns
of
the
Banner
of
Oct.
1st,
I
find
universe of causo and effect. Yau aro but one letter to Mr. Gage ueforo it is printed?]. No, sir;
spiration. All inspirations, as such, we regard as
it will bo right in timo. [Will the friend give his
coming' from tho Divine, or from tlio great foun [Whatever you want wherever you aro attracted.] ! an article headed ’ Questions and Answers.’ The atom composing that universe, and tho move name?] He will if you wish him to do so. His
I,
of
course,
am
strongly
attracted
to
my
children,
I
article
is
in
the
first
column
of
tho
sixth
page,
part
ment
of
all
other
atoms
aro
affected
by
you
as
an
tain of lifo which wo call’God.
name is Mardon—Philip Mardon, a private in tho
Q.—A person sitting in his room a few evenings my wife, my friends. ’Well, bnt have I any moans 1 of which I wish .to call yonr attention to, for tlio atom. Who shall dare say that you aro not com Oth Now Hampshire Infantry. Good-by[sir. Oct 18.
■
since, quietly reading, was considerably startled of gaining direct communication immediately? | purpose bf asking some explanations. It is stated I pelled to lift up the do wn-trodden ? Surely, you
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NOVEMBER 26, 1864
*
Oblfuary
Departed for lih nngc ldioinr, Aug. 30th, Fred. C, Owen, son
ofJefferson and Mary IL Owen, aged 3 years and 0 months;
Thus early, nnd In accordance with hls own prediction, was he
tAkrii by lhe angrfo and hi traduced to the spotless liana of Im
mortals Hi tho kingdom of (Ind. He told hls parents that tho
good angels would lake hhn soon to hls little sister, wlio had
gone before him; and that If hls brother, now hi the anny,
should full, good ntigcln would tako him to tholr hoina. Hls
parents are firm Hpl ritual Mi, and Indulge the cheering reflec
tion that tlio upviiltig flower Is transplanted In a more conSenial realm beyond tho blight of frost and thu winter of
cath.
B. B.MuitKAr.
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PLETE CO.MPEND, THOROUGH GUIDE FOR ALL
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ITS HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS,
AND APPLICATIONS.

- Another Edition Now "Ready of this Remarkable
Work.

BY

UBlIF 0LARK.

'

both the Informed and uninformed
JL-J should read IL”—IKiV/tam Howitt, London (England)
Spiiitual Magazine. '
No book from tho spiritual press hascvercllcltcd suchunlversal interest and approbation as tho “Plain Guido to Spiritual
.
RENAN’S LIFE OF JESUS
ism.’* Thero Is no dissenting voice, cither frum thu press or tho
fl beginning to make a stir on this continent such as hns people. Tho first largo edition sold rapidly, and the second edi
rarely been known In the literary world. In Paris, where It tion will bo exhausted as soon os tho third can bo brought out.
has Just made its n|)|icnraiieo, the excitement Is supreme.
Tho best critics on both sides of the Atlantic arc agreed In pro
The French correspondent of tho Now York Tribune snys: nouncing this ono of the most readable, thorough, Interesting
“ Tho ordinary dog-day calm in literature Is broken tlds season and Instructive books of the ago, and most felicitously adapted
by the storm thnt rages about Renan’s Yie de Jesus. The book to all classes. To every Spiritualist and every spiritual family
E hardly two months out of tlio press, and If the bookseller’s it Is an Indispensable sort of Now Testament tu this modem
advertisement Is credible,
.
dispensation, though the author erects nu standards of authority
or infallibility.
■
'
35.000 COPIES
It is us a handbook for constant use, for centre tables, confer
of it are already sold, it hns hi its favor, with the general
reader, singular charms of style, and a truly poetic, though ences, circles, conventions, tho arena of discussion ami public
firmly, critically chastened sentiment. It Is learned, deeply rostrums; a reform book to which to turn on all occasions o:
religious, utterly clear from skeptical sneer and polemic vlo need; a text-book for believers, friends, neighbors, skeptics,
Inquirers, editors, nilnlstcm, authors; an aid to the wonk In
lencc.
faith, the doubtful, the unfortunate, tho fallen, tho despondent,
•
ITS AUTHOR,
Jf. Ernest Ronan, Acquired distinction at an early agn as ono ot tho aflllctod; a complete compeml for writers, speakers, seek
tlio first living philologists, mid has recently returned from the ers; nn indispensable companion to lecturers aud mediums,and
Holy Land, where ho was despatched at the head of an cxplor- an advocate of their claims as well as tlm claims oftho people;
ing expedition by tlm Emperor Louis Napoleon. Anything a plain guldo, embracing tho pros nnd cons: theoretical, priicti
from hls pon Is sure tu attract notice, and hls “Life of Jesus" is cnl,scorching.frank, free, fearless: offensive to tiono but the
persistently blind nnd Infatuated: liberal and charitable to all;
already selling by tlm thousand.
.
safe to be nut Into the hands of all; chaste,'eloquent and at
,
ITS REPUBLICATION.
tractive style, distinct In the presentation uf principles and
Tho New York Dally Times snys: “Thu book has mado too pointed In their application, and overwhelming with arguments
much noise to be Ignored; and, though many pious people re and facts In prom of .Spiritualism. The author has had a largo
gretted its republication here, wo think Mr. Carleton has dono experience in the ministry, and in tlie editorial and spiritual
well to bring out this readable and well executed version of the lecturing field, having been among tho earliest pioneer cham
by no means easy original."
pions, visiting all the Northern, Eastern, Middle and Border
.
ITS RELIGIOUS VALUE.
states; and tills volumo embodies tlm studies and labors ol
Tho New York Commercial Advertiser says: “Thero aro years. It la tho tint und only book going over tho wholo
passages of extraordinary beauty and of the. tcnde.rest sympa ground.
thy with all that wns dlviirn In tho character of tlm Havlour,
Among tho varied contents of this volumo aro numerous
and wo should not Im surprised If tlio pulnit nnd the religious pointed quotations from ancient and modern authors on spirit
Msaylst borrowed some of Its most Channing Imagery from the ual Intercourse, Spiritualism In olden times, modern rise and
exquisite phrasing of M. Ronan."
progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, what presses
ami pulpit say, they are startled, tlio world's demand, tho
.
ITS BRILLIANCY.
spiritual
theory, various manifestation
,
*
mediums, vast array ul
A correspondent of the Boston Transcript says t “It has been
extravagantly praised nnd extravagantly censured. But its filets given, the various phases of Spiritualist belief, theories,
, most severe critics do not deny the wonderful power, brilliancy science, philosophy, reforms, the Bible army of facts; all the
and ability displayed upon every pag^ of the book; and, popular objections, theories, slanders, etc., met: “ Free Love "
though you may care very little for the author’s tlicologleiil “Affinity, marriage,social questions thoroughly yet delicately
views and theories, you cannot but ndmiro tlm rare skill, power handled: ninety-five questions to religionists and skeptics, tho
and beauty with which M. Renan relates thu history of Christ. philosophy explained; how many kinds of mediums there are:
Ho makes it os readable os thu most brilliant and entertaining. how to form circles, develop mediumship, nnd enjoy spiritual
communion; n chanter of quotations from numerous sjflritunl
romance,”
.
.
authors, writers ami speakers; shall wc organize forms, ordinan
1
‘
ITS FASCINATIONS.
Tho Boston Advertiser says: “Those who havo dreaded its ces, etc. ; h<hv to advance the cause, lecturers, mediums, conferfiuclnatlons will bo surprised to find In It so much reverence, onces, circles, libraries, Sunday Schools; warnings,Imposters;
tenderness, and warmth of heart, where they expected cold1 appeal to Spiritualists; tho criscsuf thoago: wars,revolutions,
oritlclsm, perhaps blasphemy. Wo look at It as wo do nt some, revelations, signs alarming yet hopeful; various practical hints
and cautions; need of personal mid general reform; touching
marble bust; Ithns peen carved with tenderness nnd lovu.”
incidents and anecdotes; hopes, encouragements, Inspirations,
ITS UNIVERSAL INTEREST.
consolations;, stirring appeals, great Issues involved,startling
Tho Boston Commonwealth says: “It Is n book not to be- revolutions and momentous events Impending; tho coming
passed over lightly, nor met with indlscrimlimte blame or* Pentecost; tho heavens opened; tho angel armies marshaling
praise, for It la ono of the few books of tho present day, un a1 anew; tho angels of pence; thu end of tho war; celestial nicssubject of universal Interest, which displays at onco candor,I sago.
’
'
erudition. Intrepidity and originality—force of thought and
300 largo pages, superior type, cloth, 81
*25;
postage, 16 cents.
beauty of style, accompanying tho most laborious and prosaic
Address tlio Publlshcra.
researches, and arriving at results which cannot fall to arrest
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
tho attention, while they provoke tho censure of millions."
Jan. 0._ tf__ ;___ ,
, 168 Washington St., Reston, Mass.
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TIIE POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS I

PROGRESS:

HESE unparalleled Powders, known u tlio CHEAT FEB
*
KIFUCE, NERVINE AND FEMALE REGULATOR,

T

EING a Compilation, Original and Select, of Hymns, Hongs,
and Readings, designed to meet tho progressive wonts of posscMtho most perfect control onr the Nervous and Utcrlno Systems of any known agent. They aro tho only ugeiifs
the ago In Church, Grove, Hall, Lyceum and Schoo),
yet discovered capable of subduing, In a fow hours, tuo most
nr LBVt k. ouunlky.
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and

IvJL Physician, cures Cancers, Polypus, Gravel, and all other
curable diseases; examines locks ur linlr by letter, and de
scribes absent friends. Ofllco hours from 9 a. M. to Op. it. No.
79 Camden alrect, Boston. Circles Sunday evenings at 7
o'clock. November 3d, 4th, 17th and 18th she will be in Abing
ton, Muss.
•4w
* —Nov. 12.

STONINGTON LINE!

x

Physician

IvA C'LAinvurANT, (k'scrlbcs dtacnscs. their remedies, and alt
kinds uf business. Price Ono Dollar. Has nil kinds of MedlI'lnes. Her Rom: Ointment, fur Scrofula. Sores, Pimpled
faces, Ac., Ac.,25 cents a bux.
147 COURT STREET, Boom No. 1.
Hours from!) a. w. to Or. M. Don’tinnu. 4w*—Nov, fl.

DRUNKARD, STOP I

voyant, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all dis
eases that uro curable. Nervous and disagreeable feelings
removed. Advice free; operations, 81.00. ho. 4 Jefferson
Place, (leading from Houtli Bennet street), Boston. Sept. 10.

IRCLE. Healing and Developing Circle, No.

C

91 Harrhon Avenue, every Tuesday and Friday evening,
commencing at 74 o’clock. Admittance 25 cents. Conducted
by MR. J. 8. FORREST.4w
-Nov.
*
19.

1VTRS. J. S. FORREST,

•

Practical, Magnetic

IU. and Ci.aiuvotant Physician. 1)1 Harrison Avenue, 1st
door from Bennett street, Boston. Ofllce hours from 9 a. m. to
4r. M.
* —Oct. 22.
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]UBS. LIZZIE WETHERBEE, Healing Medi-

IvJL um. Nu. 12 Lincoln Kt, (near Summer,) Boston. Hours
from 9 till 12 m„ and 2 till 0 r. U. No medicines glvun.
Nov. 5.
*
4w
f

IVfRS. A. H. BRUCE, Clairvoyant Physician,

JjJL No. 16 Kneeland street, Boston. Also, answers calls tu
lecture.
*
______ 4w
* —Nov. 12.

If ISS~cTE.‘BECKWITH, Trance and Writing
IvA'Mcdlum, No. 28 Camden street. Hours from 9 to 12 uua
2 to U.
*5w —Nov. 19.

QAMUEL GROVER,
IO 13 Dix

Place,

Healing

Medium^No.

(opposite Harvard street.)

Aug. 27.

iff RS. LATHAM continues to exercise her gift
XvA of heal Ing at 292 Washington street.
Oct. 29.

SOUL READING,
Or Faychometrlcnl Delineation of Character.
IL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully
announce tu the public that those who wish,and will visit
them in person, or send their autograph or luck of hair, they,
will give an accurate description ot tlieir loading traits of char
acter and pcciilliirlties of dispobltlon: marked changes In past
and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they aro best adapted to pursue in order to be
successful; tho pliyrical and mental adaptation of those In.
tending marriage; and hints to the Inhnrmonloudymarried,
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their funner love.
They will give Instructions for self-improvement, by telling
what faculties should be restrained, and what cultivated. *
Seven years’experience warrants them In saying that they
can do what thev advertise without fall, as hundreds are will
ing to tcstlty. Skeptics nre particularly Invited to investigate,
everything of a private character kept htrictly as even.
Fi'orWritten Delineation of Character, 81.00.
Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended to by
cither one or the other.
■
Address,
MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Aug, 20.
tf
Whitewater, Walworth Co., Wisconsin.
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DR J. R.” NEW®,

'

Practical Physician for Curing the Sick,
WASHINGTON BUILDING,

.

CORNER OF CLINTON AND MAIN STREETS,

' Oct. l.-Gw
*

ItOCirESTEB, N. Y.

■/

'

DR. J. P. BRYANT,
FOR CHRONIC DISEASES,
.
.
X^URES the sick instantaneously. Booms at tho WAVERLY.
V HOUSE, Rochester, N. Y., till January 1st. im
.
£3?” All perbons unublc to pay, arc cordially invited to come,
ana are welcome.
. ... tf—Oct. 29.

THIRD EDITION.-I

air; ani> airs. «j. k. ober,

t

PRACTICAL 'PHYSICIANS,;:
WILL practice at tho Everett House, St. Louis, Mo., for one
month, commencing Monday, Nov. T4th, 1864. Wc cure
all curable diseases by laying on of hands. No Medicine
Used.
* —Noy. 19.
4w

SKATED BETTERS ANSWJERED.
■*
LL. FARNSWORTH. Medium for Answering Scaled Let-

a te.rs, hns located In Chicago, Ill. Persons enclosing 82,00
nnd sealed letter, will receive a prompt reply. Post Ofllce ad
dress, Box 3577, Chicago, 111. Residence, 469 West Lake street. ■
Nov. 12.
*
.

A GAME that can bo played by any number of persons. It
2V Invariably produces the greatest Mirth, anifls suited for
PSYCHOMETRY.
.
Y sending me an Autograph or a Lock of Hair. I will,
HTAUnnilfor^OLD Folks^}^NaFoLo,asAnInnocent?
describe Diseases nnd Delineate Character, give Instruc
By nunanN TlirrLF
rureftillv revised nnd enrroeted hv CONSTANTLY ATTRACTIVE nnd AMUMNO RECREATION. Mailed,
tion for Business and Marriage Life. Terms 91,00. Address,'
1 the author 1 u 11
urevised ana corrected Dy postimWt for centlh Address. BOX 456, BOSTON, MASS.
J. B. Ml LES, Forksville^ Luke Co., Illinois.
* —Oct. 1.
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II—Tho Origin of the Worlds. Chapter III—The Theory ot
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to lecture Inspirationally. Is an excellent Test Medium.
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SMITH,
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Washington,
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V
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through the Silurian Formation, Chapter X—The Ohl Red
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Sandstone Series. ChapterXI—Carboniferous or Coal Forma
AT THE OLD tSTAJSTO,
uniformly successful. Confidence of complete success is nt
tion. Chapter XII—Permian and Trias Periods. Chapter NO. 654 WASHINGTON STREET, may be procured every
established In the minds of patients, when hls method Is.
Xlll-Ooirto; Lilas; Wcalden. Chapter XIV-The Creta
variety of pure and fresh Medicinal Roots, Herbs. Oils, once
onco applied. He Is prepared to receive boarders as patients.
ceous or Chalk Period. Cliapter XV—The Tertiary. Chapter Extracts. Patent and Popular Medicines, together with all arti
*
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XVI—A Chapter of Inferences. Chapter XVII—Origin of cles usually found In any Drug Store. '
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Man. Part ill. Chapter XVIII—The Human Brain. Chap
A liberal discount made to the Trade, Physicians, Clairvoy
L. SHERMAN, 62 Lawrenco street, Lowell,
ter XIX—Structure and Functions of tho Brain a'hd Nervous ants, and those who buy to sell again.
• Mass., has tho remarkable gift of correctly foreseeSystem, Studied with Reference to the Origin of Thought.
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ino and foretelling the rise and fall In tho prices of Gold.
Chapter XX—The Source of Thought, Studied from a Philo
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sophical Standpoint. Chapter XXI—Retrospect of thoTheory
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or Development, ns herein advanced; Conclusions; Facts
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Bendlx—An Explanation of some oi tho Laws of Nature,
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of
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Walter Hyde's Specialty
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BE00ND EDmOH-JUBT ETOLISHEIV
ONSISTS in Teaching tho Art of Healing by the Laying on street. Now York.
of Hands, and tho principles attending Mcdiumlstlc Do
vclopmcnt. Send for Circular. Address, 244 FULTON St.,
Second Volume of tlie Arcana of Nature. Brooklyn
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CONTENTS:
Philosophy, whether published In England or America,
Chapter I—Evidences of Man’s Immortality, Drawn from His
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tory; Spiritualism of tho Nations. Chapter II—Proofs of
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Immortality, Drawn from History, concluded. Chapter Also, for sale, any of tho works advertised in the' “ Banner of
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Works
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III—Evidences of Man’s Immortality, Derived from Modem Light.”
Spiritualism. Chapter IV—Tho objects of modem Spiritu
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83?
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alism. Chapter V—Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena
per annum. Sample copies always on Hand.
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er VII—Philosophy of the Imponderable Agents In their Light.
MILO O. MOTT
Relation to Spirit. Chapter VIII—Philosophy of the Impon
March 19.
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derable Agonu In tholr Relations to Spirit, concluded. ClmpBY HUDSON TUTTLE.
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ter IX—The Imponderable Agents as Manifested In Living
HE Artist has endeavored to Impress on canvas the view
ELA MARSH, at No. 14 Bromfirld Street, koono con
Beings. Chapter X—Spiritual Elements. Chapter XI—Aniho him often hud clairvoyant)}
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of a landscape in the
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losophy, Laws, Application and Relation to Spiritualism.
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Chapter XIII—Philosophy of Change mid Death. Chapter
terious land beyond the gull of darkness, ho has published it In
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XI v—Philosophy of Change and Death, concluded. Chapter
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eacher of piano and melodeon, vocal music,
83. Usual discount to the Trade. For sole ut this olUcc.
Philosophy oftho Hplrit-Worla. Chapter XVIII—Spirit-Life.
(ItalianMethod,)and Frbncii nnd Latin Languages, will
June 25.
_____________ '
Published by WILLIAM WHITE & CO.
*
158 Washington
visit pupils at tholr residences, or receive them at her own, 33
street, Boston. Price 81.25; postage 18 cents. The usual dis
Lowell street, Boston. Terms reasonable.
tf-^uneld.
count made to tho trade. For sale at this office.
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RECEIVED CHIEFLY THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP
OF MRS. J. 8. ADAMS.
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LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE AND'
REFORMATORY BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

QECOND EDITION. “Cltateur par Pfgault." Le Bron.
*
Ejr
A flue assortment of STATIONERY, NOTIONS, PHO
O Doubts of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Cues
Go and whisper to tho children of earth, and toll their that tions to tho Clergy. Also, Forty dose Questions to the Doc
TOGRAPHS, Ac., will be kept constantly on hand.
•
what thoy term tho floating vision, Is but tbo soul’s reality.— tors of Divinity. By Zkpa.
Address,
TALLMADGE & CO.,
Flora.
April 30.Box 2222 Chicago, IB.
CONTENTS.
HE little buds that have In love been given, aro now gatltPART I.
ered and twined In “Love’s " “Lily Wreath.” No thought
Preface; Introduction: The Old Testament: The Bible and
of self-approval prompts tlio hand that scatters them to unother

Sacred Books; The New Testament; History and tho
THE EYE.
THE EYE.
crowned brows. lie gives, from “Ixive’s bright bower, buds Bible; Biblical Contradictions; On the Prophets; Pagan My
that liare dally opened fragrant to hls soul. Let-them fall thology; Creation of the World; Jesus Christ; Miracles;
gently on tho brow of many forms that como to angel-gardens, Popcry; The Priesthood; Dr. Power’s Sermon Criticised; The
DR. E. ICIVIOIIT
gathering Hope’s bright wreaths. Even from spirit-echoes, Christian and tho Heathen; Effects of Believing the Bible;
AS discovered a new treatment for the Eye, by which he
even from angel-pons, thero come Imperfect breathings, that Solomon’s Songs.
Is
curing
some
of the worst coses of Blindness and Deafcall fur Charity’s soft mantle to rest thereon. They have been
FART II.
new ever known, without Instruments orpoln.
whispered In lovo, they have been breathed from happy homes,
Doubts of Infidels; Questions of Zepa to the Doctors of
where earth’s children shall abide. To each and all, Love Divinity; Letter to the Clergy: Scripture Narratives—The 1 CANCERS t-DR. KNIGHTS’S new treatment for Can
whispers, “Come," and the buds thou host gathered from the Tcte-a-Tcte with Satan: The Mystical Craft; John Calvin; The ’ cers surpass all others now In use; it cures without knife,
*
“IJlj’-Wrcnth." bear with .theo on the breath of purenflec Passage in Josephus; Wesley’s Letter, published In Hethering plaster or pain, and heals without a scar.
Every kind of disease treated with great success. Humors of
tion; and brighter, softer garlands shall crown thcc, undying, ton’s Trial, (from the Llfo of the Rev. John Wesley, published
every kind eradicated from the system. No charge for consult- .
to deck thy brow forever.
In 1792.)
atlon. Office 259 Tremont street, Boston.
3m—Sept. 10.
Price 8L postage 16 cents. For sale at this offico. Ap’l 23.
Price, 40 cents: postage, 4 cents; For salo at this Office.
June27.
tf
AFRESH LOT, JU8T RECEIVED FROM THE BINDERY.
The
Great
Indian
Catarrh
Medicine
THIRD EDITION-NOW READY.
S tho cheapest and most reliable remedy for tho Catarrh .or
THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
Cold
In
the
Head.
One
box
will
Itat
a
person
two or three
WHATEVER Ts, IS RIGHT.
weeks when taken three times a day. Jtoulynccdstobotried
BY E
*MMA
HARDINGE.
to become popular.
- •
. BY A. D. CHILD, M. D.
Sent by mall ou tho receipt ofSO cents and a 3-centstamp.
contents:
Address. DR. A. J. HIGGINS. Box 19W, Chicago, HL
rpniS popular work has no w reached Its third edition, and is Oct. 15.
The Princess: A Vision of Royalty In the Spheres.
.
A still In good demand. The following are tbe subjects of
The Monomaniac, or the Spirit Bride.
The Haunted Grange, or Tno Last Tenant: being ap Account each chapter:—Truth; The’Pursuits of Happiness; Nature;
of tho Llfo and Times of Mrs. Hannah Morrison, sometimes Nature Rules; What Appears to be Evil is not Evil; A Spirit
the use of RUSH’S CREAM POMADE. It removes
ual Communication; Causes of What we coll Evil; Evil docs all diseases from the scalp, acting upon It as dressing u non .the
styled the Witch of Rookwood
not Exist; Unhappiness lsJ Necessary; Harmony and Inbar- ground, producing new hair, and returning It gradually to its
Life: A Fragment.
Margaret Infellx, or n Narrative concerning a Haunted Man. mony; The Sours Progress; Intuition: Religion—What lilt?- natural color by forming new coloring matter In the cells. No
Spiritualism; The Soul Is Real; SclF-Rlghtcousncss: 8clf-Ex- matter how long ono bos been bald, or how gray they arc, wo
The Improvisatore. or Tom Leaves from Life History.
Tho Witch of Lowcnthal. •
ccllenco; Vision of Mra. Adams; Hnman Distinctions; Ex- can prove that tbe above change can be effecteo. By calling
tremos aro Balanced by Extremes; The Tics of Sympathy; AH
The Phantom Mother; or, The Story of a Recluse.
at 20 Winter street, up stairs, or sending for a circular, any ono
Men are Immortal: There arc no Evil Spirits; Harmony of can bo convinced oftho truth of the above. 4w
Haunted Houses. No. I.—Tho Picture Spectres.
* —Nov. 19.
Soul tbat the All-Right Doctrine Produces; Obsession; The
Haunted Houses. No. 2.—Tho Sanford Ghost.
Christmas Stories. Nu. 1.—The Stronger Guest—An Inci Views of this Book are in Perfect Harmony with tho Precepts
R. LISTER, only Astrologer and Botanic Phyand Sayings of Christ; What effect will tbe Doctrine of this
dent founded on Fact.'
slclan In the State. 25 Lowell street, Boston, Mass.
Christmas Stories. No. 2.—Faith; or, Mary Macdonald.
Book have upon Men t
*
Terras—Ural, a few questions answered, 50 cents; a reading .
Tho Wildfire Qub: A Tale founded on Fact.
Price 81.00. postage 16 cents. For sale at this office.
*
through life, 91,W: a written nativity two years to come,
Note.
Children and fools speak the truth.”
Mayl4.
tf
81,00; a foil nativity, ladles, 93,00; gents, 95,00; a minute writ
ten nativity all through life,ladies, 95,00; gents, 910,00. Time of
Price 81
*25;
postage 20 cents For salo at this offieo.
birth necessary.
3m—Oct. 1.
DISSERTATION
Oct.15.
'
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The
lowmost wonderful results fol
D

SOUL AFFINITY.'

O

K THE EVIDENCES OF DIVINE .INSPIRATION.

BT DATU8 KRLLBT,
The (tetters that bind the body of the slave fail off at death,
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.
.
and Icavd him free: but the immortal mind,chained to a secta
HIS BOOK, of three hundred Aphorisms, on thlrty-ctc rian creed, hugging Its own chains, is in a more hopeless bond
printed pages, contains more-valuable matter than Is ordi age than the poor African. Death does not remove tbe fetters
narily found In hundreds of printed pages of popular reading
from the Mind; it takes many long years In the spirit-food to
matter. The work Is a rich treat to all thinking minds.
free the soul from Its degrading influences.
.
Prioc, 25 cents. For sale at this Office
tf Dec. IX
Price, U cents; postage free. For sale at thteOflfoo.
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PURE NATIVE WINES of all kinds for 50

JT cent
*
per Bottle, at SO Federal street, by THOMAS BAR
NEY
Sm-Oet-M.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,

Haneock House, - - - Court Square,
BOSTON.
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NOVEMBER 26, 1864.

Hun's IleLitiiins to the Divinity.
A Lorturu 1>y «T. N. I.uvetnnil. Delivered In1
I.yccuui Hull, Bustoil, Hiinduy Kvonlntr,
Oct. IJOlli, 1804.
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Imcoino inonil-and rclljiioun an wo reallzu thu

V. Clark'
*
WcMcrii Itinerant Etchings,

Intervening dlHtiuicc.

HPojiuof onr rotrtfloim nnd tho power of ournctioiiH.
In tho .light of tlifso truths, whnt hns usitnlly
boon calli il religious worship, becomes a proftitio

Jutimm Memories.—Canada—Port Huron—St. Clair

often it brlngH to inind hci'Iich and frlemh, now
dearer than ever. LaiiilHi'iipca may fnilu before

mockery. True worship is, ns Jesus most truly
said, of the spirit. It is tho spirit's cognition or
ronllzntloii of its selfhood nnd Divinity. Tho

— llirinlniihain—Grand Jhiplds—The Ordeal nJ
fihuiu— WbKontin— Workrn—JannriUr, U 'nuke
*
tha, Milwaukee, Fund du hue. Heaver J><un, Hipoii,
Merlin, Princeton, Lima, Whitewater, etc.-diemtniseenccs.

Autumn winds murmuring amid tbo gorgeous
spirit never uses words. Tliey nro tho product of follngiTof “ the fulling season of tho year,” awak
the understanding—are an attempted expression
t It eport cd fur tlio Panner of Light,]
en a thousand associations in memory of other
।
of pure spiritual sensations, which Is n sheer im
days nnd of absent friends, whether tliey hnvo
There nro somo things which nro proved; nnd
possibility. Tho utmost which can bo done, is to
passed beyond tlio veil or nro still dwellers here
some which nro improved, and nine improvable.
set fortl^ the physienl sensations, wliich nro tlio
below. I am especially reminded of numerous
But, In tlio human consciousness, some of tho im
consequents nnd attendants of spiritunl emotions.
Spiritualist friends, who seem pleased to wiiteh
provable things are regarded aa being certaintlen
When you hear enthusiastic fanatics tell how
witli interest for these random “ Etchings ” in tlio
equally with those most abundantly demonstra
!
tlioy “ feel in tlieir souls,” know that they always
Banner. .My long silence hns been owing to una
ted. Man’aownoxiatuhceiaoiwof the improvable
mean in their bodies. Tlio spirit can never utter
voidable conditions. I wrote last from Hender
truths. An argument ia possible in tlio case. Tiie
itself in worship, so ns to bo intelligible to tho un
son, N. Y., in July.
•
»
•
•
*
old Cartesian dogma," corjlto ergo sum," is not an
derstanding. Ho who kneels down, or stands up
From Backet’s Harbor, N. Y.,the steamer Onta
argument, though in syllogistic form. It is mere
and pretends to pray to God in words, commits
ly an affirmation. Tho Divine existence, is, also,
rio gave us a refreshing sail to Toronto, C. W.
the most shocking profanity. God, out of mnn,
Along tho southern coast of Lake Ontario, wo
ono of tlio first truths of reason, and does not ad
does not comprehend words. In man ho doos..
keep sight of tho Empire State, touching at Os
mit of argument in auy form. AU attempted de
Prayers to mon, in and out of tho form, aro appro
monstration has only tended to befog and mislead
wego, Pultneyville and Charlotte, and waving
priate—to God, as tho infinite unity, they aro ab
the intelligent inquirer. Paley and Chahnas have
salutations to familiar friends on shore. I can
surd and profane. God’s works aro wrought by
created doubts, but they have failed to convince
say but little about our success in Toronto. A
the reasoning miud. No man is nn Atheist; for agents—men and things. Tlio agents aro to be con fow of tho noblest friends woro found, and somo
trolled and used. You are God in your inmost;
all men do intuitively and spontaneously perceive
pretenders whoso backs needed tho stiffening of a
evoke him from tho vast depths ofyour own nature,
the existence of an Incomprehensible power in the
cord of whalo-boncs, and whose souls seemed in a
and not vainly seek for help in tho empty air of im
very heart of all being. They may use widely
condition giving considerable room for enlarge
agination. If ourrelations pro intelligently adjust
different terms in giving expression to tlieir per
ment. It may be a very fine thing to bo invited
ed with our brothers and sisters, in this and tho
to take carriage rides and then tako tea, and then
ceptions, but they mean tho same. Tiie so-called
spirit-world, all tlie resources of possible power
work your mediumship all tho evening, etc., and’
Atheist means tlio same, whon lie speaks of tho
centre in our individual selves. Wo hold the key
powers or forces of Nature, that the devout Jew
then not be patronized a single cent, nnd not oven
of Omnipotence. Wo can utter tho magic word
Or Christian does when lio piously utters tlio word,
bo patronized in your public labors; but wo ask
that shall call forth all tho Titanic might needed
Jehovah. Tho man who should attempt to prove
to bo saved from all such fine, mean; cowardly,
for any emergency. If thoro bo any such thing
tho existence of visible, taugiblo substance, would
aristocratic compliments; and wo rather tliink
as positive, independent volition in tho universe,
bo deemed Insane. But the existence of invisible
nobody will uso us in that stylo a great many
man possesses it, and, consequently, is a deposi
power is recognized ns equally self-evident, and,
times in succession. But heaven ujess the few
tory of unmeasured power. If it bo not possessed
therefore, as far removed from tho realm of pre
pioneer souls wo found in Toronto. They promat all in any degree, then why pray, why ask,
tended proof. Tlm real difficulty commences when
iso something for tho cause in the future, but at
why expect anything in response for the asking?
men attempt to define the naturo nnd attributes
present thero is little encouragement iiy many
But wo do tlioso things spontaneously, which de
of the incomprehensible; when thoy pretend to
parts of Canada. In London wo found conditions
monstrates tlie fact of volition, because tiie com
make known the unknown and unknowable.
somewhat similar. Some good, intelligent believ
mon consciousness is found recognizing it. But
Man can comprehend nothing which is greater
ers in .that .city feel timid about moving in tho
various circumstances combine to make this pow
than himself, or intrinsically different from him
cause. But earnest cooperators were found in tho
er widely felt and widely useful. In proportion
Bissells, Spetigues, etc. Some neighboring towns
self. All knowledge or comprehension is only ex
to tho number of persons consciously affiliated,
perience; and experience is cither material or
aro open for tlio right kind of pioneers, and after
in tho unity of a common principle, is tho power
the rebellion is closed and secession sympathizers
spiritual sensation. "-If, therefore, tho Diviuo na
of each for tho performance of grout and noblo
are silenced, we shall have more hope of Canada.
ture is a nature essentially unlike man’s, then, of
deeds. Tlie power of tho whole is centered in tho
As wo stepped on the ferryboat crossing ovor
course, there can bo no oneness of feeling between
one, nnd may be wielded by him.
the St. Clair Biver from Sarnia, C. W., to Port
them, consequently no knowledge of one by tlio
Our great dnfiger, as Spiritualists, is tho fact
Huron, Mich.j’U. 8. A', tho ejaculation escaping
other. If man bo not divine, and if Deity bo not
that wo overlook tho vast necessity of Unifle Or
human, then no relations of reciprocity are pos
our lips was “ God bless Canada, if He can I” And
ganization, and depend upon tho spirits to savo
yet there aro many dear, noble brothers and sis
sible, for no possibility of comprehending eacli
tho world. Tlie old Church depends upon God—
ters there, whoso memory will be held sacred, for
other in any sense or to any degree, remains. So
wo upon the spirits.- Both are aliko vain in thoir
their loyalty to Spiritualism, ns Well ns to tho
imperative has this self-evident fact been in the
expectations. Spirits aro men and women like
American Union. Through the aid of tho Paces,
human reason that all religions haye, in some
ourselves, and have no power different from ours
Hazlett Nobles, Hamiltons, Wellses, etc., Port
form, humanized, their Deity.
Christians and
to save a follow, oven if thoy have a.greater will
Huron turned out a largo week-day evening audi
Hindoos incarnate their God in.the womb of a
ingness. Every man must, in the main, save him
ence during tho intense heat of summer, and two
Virgin, and thus take tho human into tlio Divine.
self, though vast aid can bo yielded by others.
harmonic mootings were hold the Sunday after.
. But, notwithstanding this admission of a grand
God, practically, is man in this wprk. Upon man
Dr. Pace, tho clairvoyant and healing medium,
truth, the true relationship has not been soon and
as man, not ns in or out of the form, rests tiio-rohas established a superior reputation in Port Hu
admitted in its fullness and completeness. It is
sponsibility of laboring for the common wopl.
ron as a reliable and successful operator. Let
true that the old mythologies seem to recognize the
Wore mon devoid of reason,, woro ho incapable of’
such excellent homo operators become patronized,
filiation of mnn from Deity when-they call men
foreseeing results, when tho nature and relations
the sons of God; but it is only seeming, for when 'of causes aro before him, it would bo useless to and there will bo no need of going from home
after operators of more note. While in Port Hu
we closely scan their philosophy, we find only a
urge him in any course. But he has reason, lio
ron wo hoard of a sick llttlo girl in St. Clair,
mechanical relationship admitted.
God is the
hns foresight, and he has volition and power.
twelve miles below,. Eliza Sophia Barron, ten
groat architect. Man is the thing which he has
Work dono for tho many, as we have shown, is
years old, tho daughter of oiir devoted spiritual
made, and made, too, of the dust of tho ground,
done for the ono who does it. The heaven of the
friends, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Barron. Under tlio
and that mado from—nothing.
His relation to
ono is the general condition of the whole. Spring
impression that tlio little one would pasp from tho
God is that of a machine, a building to its maker,
ing from tho ono great ocean of Doifiq lifo, vitally
form during our visit, wo went down to St. Clair,
ono purely mechanical. No duty could by any
bound thereto, living therein and therefrom, link
and sho died the next morning. Tho spiritual
process of. reasoning bo predicated upon such a
ed each to all, a vast brotherhood, how august is
funeral services wo conducted, and the spirit-mes
relationship. Ono far moro intipaato and vital
man I How .mighty, how stupendous his fate!
sages coming before and after the services seemed
must be scon beforo wo can understand what is
How solemn and momentous his responsibilities!
to lift almost despairing clouds from the hearts of
meant by duty;
To unfold in symmetrical beauty, to attune in
the parents, and to liavo deep impressions on tho
, Our philosophy is this: instead of saying, witli
spiritual-harmony, to cultivate in noblest lovo his
minds of the audience filling the largo mansion
the Pantheist,, that all is God, meaning thereby
own being; and by high resolve and potent en
home of Bro. Barron. Wiiat save Spiritualism
that the material nniverse is the all; dr with tho
deavor to stamp all thoso grand characteristics
can answer the needs of such an hour?
Idealist, that Spirit is all, moaning thereby, that
upon the features of tho common destiny, is a God-,
the material universe fs inly the manifestation—
Ono large evening meeting ih Birmingham,
like ambition.
Mich., aud three meetings in Grand Bapids. In
tho shadow—the phenomena of spirit, or God; we
Tho.possibilitles of labor and accomplishment
tho former placo wo woro happy to meet the poet
affirm tho coetornal existence of both. They nro.
here opened up to us, should bo a burning fire of
tho complemeifts of cadi other. God was never
ic medium, Mrs. Emma Martin; in tho latter, Dr.
constant stimulation to us all.- A lifo dreamed
,
without a body, nor tho universe without a sout
E. Woodruff was largely operating as an eclectic,
out in tho vulgar sleep of air unreasoning mind
and Mrs. Squcirs was doing a successful business
Ono is not, cannot be withouttho other. Wo make
should bo the special, object of our abhorrence.
as clairvoyant healer.
this statement upon tho most irrefutable of all
No “ pearly gates aro waiting to open on our ap
■ Chicago' and tho National Spiritualist Conven
proofs, tho universal consciousness of man. The
proach; no streets of crystal gold, or trees of
objective and tho subjective; tlie me, and'tho not
tion next engaged attention.
On tho Sunday
tempting fruit, or streams of nectarous sweet will
morning and evening beforo tho Convention; an
me, are as much axioms witli tho savage as tliey arc
be the reward of strong and .manly work in the
audience of nearly one thousand appeared, to
with tlio most profound philosopher. The terms
open field of human needs.
may bo meaningless, but the sense they express is
hear tho inspirations of Miss Lizzio Doten. Tho
But I will toll you what are the results of com
Chicago friends weto wide awake making pre
tlie everpresent regulator of liis life. The me—the
prehending tho relationship of which I havo spok
subjective is his real self-hood—is tho reason. Tho
parations; the Levitts, Mays, etc.-, and conspicu
en, and fulfilling the duties which rest thereon.
ous among them, not only in tho choir but on tho
objective—tlio not mo is tho base—the contiiiont
Tho heaven you will secure will be the heaven of committee, were Miss Ada L. Hoyt, thp celebrated
oftho me—belongs to him as a vehicle—a medium
human reason, freectfrom the bias of warping pre
medium, and her father. The gifts of Miss Hoyt
for expression—an eternal and absolute necessity
judice, tlio cant of sect and tho contempt of fools.
continue unabated, and numerous visitors throng
for tho manifestation of tlio innate powers of tho '
Tho calm, pure light of reason is the Sun'of the
Her rooms.
,
mo. This is tho universal truth.
God is the soul
Spirit-Heaven. It will bo the heaven of human • [Wo hero omit Mr. Clark’s critical review of the
—tho lifo—tho intelligence of, the universe. UnImagination. Not fancy; but tho creative, poetic
comprehended by mnn in the same sense that
proceedings of the Convention, as wo have not
faculty of man. Numberless will be tho forms of
room to admit ti discussion of the pros and cons in
man is incomprehensible to himself. When man
constantly created benuty, which will entrance
regard to that Convention, which would surely
has fathomed the vasty deeps of his own mysteri
tho denizens of spirit-life, ns tho result of its exer
follow.]
ous naturo, ho may “ find out God.” '
cise. But it will also bo the heaven of love, lovo
■All forces, tlhm, nro forms of Divine activity.
. From'tho Chicago Convention we passed to
frood from all tho dross of earthly needs and uses;
Belvidere, Ill., and held two large evening meet
All beings aro functions of tho Divinity, klan is
love, purified from nil the solflsms of timo; loye, ings, and from thence to Janesville; Wis., where
the highest of which ho lias any conceptions, arid
not merely personal, and, therefore, isolated and I was confined several weeks by a low, subtle
being progressive, has reason to infer that be is
exclusive, but love in its fullness, frocnoss and
form of the typhoid fever. I shall remember
tho highest of all. His relation, then, to God is
completeness—love in its universality; lovo with
with grateful emotions tho homo of Mrs. P. Lane
tho most vital and. sacred of all. In him God
out hate, jealousy, envy or fear; love, forever
and L. M. Wiltsie, her son-in-law, and the hus
finds most perfect expression. In man, God be
rich in blessings, forever tireless in their bestowband of Nellie Wiltsie, tho trance lecturer. Mrs.
comes intelligent nnd loving. Tho impersonal
ment, forever fertile in glad surprises of new-and
Lane is a physician of no ordinary excellence,
reason voices itself only in humanity. God be
uncloying joys; lovo, which mellows the light of
enjoying the advantages of a medical education,
comes self-conscious only in man. In mnn only
reason, bathos tho brows of immortals in celestial
besides being a good clairvoyant. ,Dr. Treat, of
docs tho idea of infinity and universality find
radiance, wreaths their sunny countenances with
Janesville, attended me during iny illness, and
birth. But thero every affirmation of the imper
smiles, fills tlio cup of joy with tlio wino of ecstasy,
his superior skill at last triumphed over disease.
sonal reason is felt, is known to bo an infinite, a
and makes tho vory air rythmical with tho cease
During my sickness I wns astonished and glad
universal principle. The consciousness of theso
less pulsations of satisfied gladness. Yea, a love
dened with a call from H. P. Fairfield, who is
affirmations of the reason necessitate tho con
which never faileth; whoso tidal swells are the
now doing good. service in tho lecturing field of
clusion, in tlio progressed intelligence, tliat indi
pulses of tho Eternal Heart of God.
tho West.
vidual man is a member of that great body
Will such a Heaven meet your wish and satisfy
called humanity—and that that is a function of
Ifaiitcs/ia, IFij.—Dr. Holbrook and a few other
your soul? You are to make a part of it, even
the Deity. Illustrating, then, by analogy, as see
friends havo labored nobly in this place. Tlio
though for a timo you mar its perfectness. You
ing, hearing, thinking, etc., are functions of mnn;
day after our arrival here, Mr. Tow called on us
may delay the full-orbed glory of its gladness, and
so is man a function of the Divinity. And as tlie
to attend the funeral of a daughter who had
repentance, tears and toil may bo required in tho
lungs, brain, hands, etc., aro members of tho ono
passed on, with tho request that if I camo in sea
future ages for the perfecting of your nature, for
human body, so are individuals members ono of
son, I should officiate. Large audiences greeted
tho perfect joy of perfect lovo and lifo.
, the other. Again; as tiie possession of reason,
us in Milwaukee, where Bro. Fairfield had spoken
Blessed, thrice blessed, arc they who carry no
thought, will, affection,each distinct from the other,
two Sundays. This city is one of tho most prom
docs not impair the unity of man’s naturo, but 'dark shadows from tho earthly to tho spiritual; ising in thu West, and our cause is commanding a
who realize tho imperativeness, of duty to God,
rather constitutes its integrity, so the multiplicity
deep and wide interest. Dr. Brown is ono of tho
Self, and tho Neighbor, and zealously perform it;
of functions does not mar tho unity of Deity. He
best home workers. Mrs, Ober is doing good ser
who.lay off tho clogs of selfishness, soo tho power
is not divided. Wo are of and from, Him, but not
vice as a clairvoyant healer. Dr. B. W. Hatha
and glory of a‘ Divine Charity, and abandon them
parts, for unity has no parts, though it may havo
way, as eclectic and spiritual physician, com
selves to its saving manifestation. Thoy aro tlio
innumerable functions. Thus, in a true nnd just
mands a large practice.
giants of thoir day; thoy wield moro potent thun
■philosophy, tho relations of man and God aro tlio '
Beaver Dam, Bipon, Berlin, Princeton, Fond
derbolts than Olympian Jove. May thoir number
relations of centers and circumferences—of pow-’
du Lac, Lima and Whitewater, turned out good
augment and thoir work bo mightily enlarged.
ers and their uses—of functions and their nicmaudiences. Berlin is the homo of our lecturing
bors, or instruments. Tlie relation of man to his
sister, Mrs. Warner, and she is highly appreciated.
A soldier in Sherman’s army, with throat cut
follow is tho relation of each person to his destiny.
At Princeton we found our working friend, Dr.
from ear to ear, was thought to bo mortally Holly, formerly of Western New York. At Fond
Humanity, in its totality of joy and sorrow, is the
wounded by a council of surgeons; but tbo ono
destiny of the individual. Tho heaven of each is
du Lac, Bro. J. H. Spence has a fine hull, which
under whoso immediate caro ho was, thought ho
tho common life and joy of tho whole. It ia, then,
was justified in malting an. experiment for tlio he appropriates to tlio free uso of Spiritualists.
f;ood of others, at tho same timo having great
tho relation of each ono to his highest possible
Throughout Wisconsin tho field is ripo for Spirit
lopes of saving tho man. Ho flrst commenced liis ualism, but the laborers are few. Strong invita
good.
task by cutting through where tlie two upper rifis
If “our lifo is in God,” our joy in God, and God
meet tho sternum, and through this orifice, for tions are presented us to remain in tbo West, and
is only expressed In highest form in and through
forty days, ho has been fed five gallons of milk large, warm hearts and helping hands aro extend
the common humanity, then is our individual fate
per week, and sometimes his appetite required five ed. God bless the great souls greeting us on our
per day. He is fat and hearty, and the surgeon
identical with tho common destiny of the race.
weary way! But the East has charms and asso
thinks, in two weeks, he will have him able, and
There is no escaping this necessary conclusion;
tlie inside of his throat so nearly healed, as to al ciations of irresistible attraction. Tho long ab
and, if it needed more demonstration than the low him to swallow by the natural passage. Ho sent faces of little ones seem smiling, and’ their
at first introduced a stomach pump and thus fed voices calling.- What so touching to tho heart'of
mere statement, all tho history of the ages is but
liis patient, and after a few hours would clear his a parent as the memory of absent children wait
tho recital of various classes of evidence. Duty stomach
in tho same manner, thus producing arti
to God and dnty'to man become identical; nor ficial digestion, till it was no longer necessary. A ing for his return from a long journey? And then
can wo dissociate pur duty to self from the cate silver tube is.now used to feed him.—Louisville the memory of other friends, whoso faces grow
Journal.
•
gory of brotherly love and religion. All life will
none the less dim through, tho lapse of time or

^■BuUiinsualiflli!

O thin wandering lifo! how

LE0TUREB8' APPOIHTMEKTB AMD ADDfiESBEfl,
I'LULHIIBU onATUlWWMr KVXHT WEEK in the DANMNII
or i.iuiit.

aiittimii wIikIh and frosts, nnd whiter bhiHts beat
(To be Ituefiil, Ulis list Should be rnllablr. tt therefore boon tlio pathway of the wanderer, but ever green hooves Societies amt Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
in memory slmll bloom thu lovua uf other years, pointments, or changes ofrt|»|Hilntinciits,whciievqr they occur.
till ono by ono closes life's Journey, and wo take Sliould porchancu any imme appear in this list of a party.
known not to be a lecturer, wo desire to ho so Informed, as
*pliicc
onr
in tho homo of angel beatitude.
this column is Intended (or jsctureH only.)
*,
Greeting
dear Banner, to you mid your readMns. Cora L. V. Batch will lecture In Lyceum Ball, bosera; and may wo all ao livo in vigilant keeping ton, during November.
N. Fiiank White will speak In Lvnn, Mass.. Nov. 27l in
witli our fulfil ns to realize tho plninlitH of heaven Qulney.
Dee. 4 and 11; In Chchen. Dec. Ih and 25: hi Troy;
in our own souls, and a welcome home to the bet N. Y.,during January: In Honiemlilc, Conn., during Februa
ry ; In Hpringiluld during March. Address, Quincy, Mass.
ter land beyond this.
U. C.
Mas. S. E. Wakneh will speak In Providence, R. L, Nov.
27: In Portland, Me., during Dcwmlwr. Will speak week eve
nings, If desired. Address, care of Dr. H.F. Gardner, 1'nvlllon,
Physical IHiinifcsIiiHons.
5? Tremont street, Boston.
Dr. L. K. Coonley will lecture nnd heal In Quincy, III.,dur
Will you permit me, Mr. Editor, to give you a
ing December. Address, euro W. Brown, Qulney, 111.
few details concerning a stance hold at my house
F. L. Wapswouth will spenk In Buttle Creek, Midi., oneon tlie 14th of Nov., through the mediumship of half of tho tlmo for six montnb,
Miss Martha L. Beckwith, tmnee speaker, will lecture
Miss Jennie Lord? Wo wero favored with most In Philadelphia daring November; In Willimantic, Conn., Dec.
excellent music on violins by Messrs. Watson and 18 and 25; hi Taunton during Janmiry; In Statrord, Conn.,
during Fcbrunry : in Worcester during March ; In Lowell
Burr—music thnt “ took tho imprisoned soul and during April: In Plymouth, May 6 and 13; in Portland,Me.,
Mny 20 and 21, and during September. Address at New Haven,
wrapped it in Elysium.” Among others who wit care ot George Beckwith.
nessed these wonderful manifestations.wero W.
J. II. Randall and Henry B. Allen will bo In Montague,
Mass., Nov. 21; In Boston ttom Dec. 3 until Dec. 16: In Wor
P. Anderson, J. V. Mansfield, Dr. Larkin, Mr. cester, Dec. 18 and 25. Address Accordingly.
Hyde, and several ladies. Tho music was fully
Lois WaiSdrooker will sneak in Bowling Green, O., font
commencing Nov, 13; hi Clyde, Dec. 11; In Welling
appreciated by tho spirits, who responded in a Snbbnths,
ton, Dec. 18; In Liverpool, Jan. 1; In Eaton, Jan. 8. Address,
scientific manner, keeping perfect timo as theso Liverpool, Medina Co., O.
E. M. Wolcott will speak In Mount Holly, Vt., Nov.
instruments were floating in tho air, occasionally 27;Mns.
In Leicester, Dec. 4: In Enat Middlebury, Dec. li; In
touching different persons composing tlio circle. South Hardwick, Dec. 18; In Morrisville, Dee. 23. Address,
Rochester, Vt.
No ono thero who listened to tho war-danco per
Isaao P. Greenleaf will speak In Bucksport. Me., Nov.
formed by Black Hawk, and felt the vibration on 21, and Dec. 18 and 25: In Glcubum, Dec. 4; in Exeter, Dec.
11. Address, Exeter Mills. Mo.
tho floor, could doubt his power, for ho gave evi
Mns. 8. A. Horton lias removed her residence to Rutland,
dence tliat he at least was not an airy "phantom.” Vt. She will answer (falls to speak SundAyaand attend ftinernls. Will spenk In Bridgewater, Nov. 30. Address, Rutland, Vt.
It would far exceed tho limits of a letter to relate
Miss Lizzie Doten will speak In Chelsea, Nov.V21. Ad
all tho phenomena that occurred during tho dress, Pavilion, 61 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak in Malden, Nov.'SI;
stance—rolling of barrels, nnd other sounds imi
Lynn, Dec. 4 and 11: hi Plymouth, Dec. 18 and 25. Address, 87
tated; ,Dr. Larkin’s spectacles wero taken from Spring street, Enst Cambridge, Mass.
Mns. Frances Lord Bond will lecturo hi Washington during
his head, a hankorchlof from Mrs. Anderson’s
November; in Lowell, Mass., in June. Address, core of Mrs, J.'
pocket, and tied in a most grotesque form; a cord A. Kellogg, Amherst, Mass.
Charles A. Hayden will speak in Foxboro’ during Novem
placed about hor neck; a glass containing flowers,
ber; In Washington, D. C.« Dec. 18 nnd 25; in Lowell during.
brought from a shelf, was handed around; water January and Moy; In Chehea during February; in Haverhill
In Plymouth. April 2 and 9; In Providence. R.,
placed to tlio lips of several persons. In present durhigMarch:
L, April 23 and 30.
ing tho glass to mo, tho water was accidentally
spilled. I naturally complained of such treat
ment; immediately a hand, soft and palpable to
tho touch, wiped my face with a oloth in tho most

gentle and caressing manner, This was repeat
ed, and the hand laid upon my head, a' signal
given by my own Indian guide; bells woro rung
nearly all the while, but in good time with tho
music. Tho’splrits were in high good humor, and

repeatedly called for moro lively tunes, and the
earthly, musicians were very obliging. A table
was drawn across tho floor, all tho instruments
removed from a table devoted to their use, and
placed upon another beautifully arranged. All

this and moro occurred, although tho circle was
broken by three persons leaving the room. Alto
gether it was tho most wonderful and convincing

manifestation I ever witnessed, and it seems to
me that it could not be better by any spirits, in or
out of the body. No ono -can wonder at the re

finement of these manifestations who is acquaint
ed with Miss Lord; she is gentle, pure and good;
her sweetness of disposition, her childlike faith in
her spirit-guides attach them to her, and their

over-watchful care over her is indeed a blessing.
During tho night, after wo had retired to rest,

wo were favored with raps and ringing of the
bolls.
At tho close of the stance, tho spirit, of Miss

Sprague promised to perform upon an instrument
which sho described; she also controlled tlio me
dium to spoak poetry once In my presence.
•For a few weeks past Miss Lord has beoi^giv
ing vory fine manifestations at Vincentown, N.,

J., at the house of Mr, H. I. Budd, a gentleman
who is progressive, and a Spiritualist in theory
and practice. Ho has, in connection with another
believer in the faith, purchased a church in an'
Orthodox neighborhood. It will be dovotod to
the uso of Spiritualists. May success attend all

such reformers.

New York.

Yours for progress,

J. M.

Jaoksox.

A Threo Days’ meeting.
Tlio Friends of Progress will hold a threo days’
meeting at Greensboro, in Uncle. Seth Hinshaw's
free Hail, Henry Co., Ind., beginning Dee. 9th, and
continuing through Sunday tho 11th. A universal
Invitation is extended to all mankind, irrespect
ive of doctrines, creeds or opinions, all of which
•may
ho freely expressed. Able speakers' aro en
:
gaged. All from a distance will bo provided with
entertainment.free of cost.' By.order of Com
mittee,.
J. H. Hill.

■ NOTICES OF. MEETINGS.
Boston.—Meetings will bo held at Lyceum Hall, Tremontst.,
(opposite head of School street,) cvety Sundny, (commencing
Oct. 2,) nt'2M unit7M p. m. Adniission^fteen cenh. Lecturers
engaged s—Cora L. V. Hutch during November.
Gospel op Chauity will meet every Tliursdnv evening, at
tlio comer of Bromfleld and Province streets. Admission fYco,
The Spihitual Fiirkdom will hereafter hold tholr meetings
at Girard Temple, &M Washington street. Thero will be a Sab
bath School every Sunday, nt IH p. m. AH Interested aro in
vited to attond. C. L. Vcnzle, Superintendent.
Dn. C. n. Rinks.
• Charlksto WN.—The Splritnallste of Charkstoivn hold meat
*
Ings at City Hall, every Sunday afternoon and evening, at
the usual hours. Tho public nre Invited. Speakers engaged:—
Charles A. Hayden. Nov. 27; Mrs. N. J. Willis, Dec. 4 and 11;
Mrs. Jennie S. itudd. Dec. 18 and 25; Mrs. Latin: Cuppy, Jan.
1,8and 15; Mrs.B, A. Blhs, Jan. 22, 29, and Feb. 5 and 12;
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend during March.
^Chelsea.—Tho Spiritualists of Chelsea have hired Library
Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon and evening
of each week. All communications concerning them should bo
addressed to Dr. B. H. Crandon. Chelsea, Mass, Tho following
sneakers have been engagedMiss Lizzie Doten. Nov. 21; N.
Frank White, Dec. 18 and 25.
Quinct.—Meetings every Sunday in Rodgers’ Chapel. Ser
vices In the Ibrenoon nt 1031, nnd In the afternoon at 2H o'clock.
Speakers engaged:—Ezra 11. Heywood, Nov. 27; N. Frank
White, Dec. 4 and H; Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson, Dec. 18 and 25.
Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold mwtlngssin City liall
regularly at 2 and
r. M. Speakers engaged:—Miss Suslo
M. Johnson, Nov. 27; N. S. Greenleaf during December: Miss
Mattle L. Beckwith during January; Miss Emma Houston,
March 5 nnd 12.
Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold mootings in Leyden
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Sneak
ers engaged:—Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Dec. 18 and 25; W.K.
Ripley, Jan. 15 and 22; Chas. A. Haydon, April2nnd 0; Miss
Martha L. Beckwith, May 6 nnd 13.
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Leo street Church.
“The Children’s Progressive Lyceum" meets nt 1(D4 A. M.
The following lecturers nro engaged to speak afternoon nnd
evening:—Nellie J. Temple during November and December:
Clias. A. Hayden during January; Mrs. Frances Lord Bond
during June.
'
Worcester, Mass.—Meetings arc hold In Horticultural Ball
every Sunday afternoon nnd evening. Speakers engaged
Miss Emma Houston daring November; Mrs. A. A. Currier
during January; J. G. Fish during February; Miss Beckwith
during March.
PnoviDENCE, R. I.—Meetings arc held In Pratt’s Hall, Wcybosset street, Sundays, ai\cmoons at 3 and evenings at 7n
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon,
at 10M o’clock. Lecturer engagedMrs. 8. E. Warner, Nov.
27.
Old Town. Me.—Tho Spiritualists of Old Town, Bradley,
Milford and Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Sun
day, afternoon and evening, in tho Universalist Church.
Portland, Me.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular
mootings every Sunday,’in Mechanics’ Hall, comer of Con
gress and Casco streets. Free Conference In tho forenoon
*
Lectures Afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o’clock. Speak
ers engagedMrs. Susie A. Hutchinson, Nov. 21; Mrs. 8. E.
Warner during December; J. M. Peebles during January; W.
K. Ripley, Feb. 19 and 26.
New York.—Ebbitt Hall, near tho comer of Thirty-third
street and Broadway. Free meetings every Sunday morning
and evening, nt 10M and 7M o'clock. Fred. L. IL Willis, per
manent speaker.
Tub F|Riends of Progress and Spiritualists of Hew York
hold their meetings at Dodworth’s Hall, No. 806 Broadway,
every Sunday, at WH nndlM o’clock. Scats free, and tlio pub
lic generally invited. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum also
holds its regular sessions at 2 r. m»
The Friends of Progress will hold splritnal meetings at
Union Hall, comer of Broadway and 23d street. New York, ev
ery Sunday. Circles, wonderful diagnoses of disease, and pub
lic speaking, ns per notices In the dally papers.
Brooklyn, N. Y.—The Friends of Progress meet every Sun
day evening nt the Sclontlflo and Progressive Lyceum, No. 138
Washington street, Brooklyn, H. Y,
,
Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
ized themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “ Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists?’ and have secured Metropolitan
Hall, cornet of Ninth and Walnut streets, where tlioy hold
regular mootings on Sunday mornings and evenings, at 10M
nnd-7M o’clock. .Speakers engaged:—Mrs. E. A. Bliss, of
Springfield, Mass., during December.
Wabhinoton, D. C.—Spiritualist Meetings nro hold every
Sunday, In Smcod’s Ball, 481 9th street. Speakers engaged:—
Mn. h rances Lord Bond during November; Miss Nettle Col
burn, Doc. 4 and 11; Charles A. Hayden, Dec. 18 and 25: War
ren Chose during January; Rev. J. M. Peebles during Febru
ary.

Mrs, M. 8. Townsend speaks in Stafford, Conn., during
November; in Troy, N.
during December. Address as
above.
J. M. Peebles will speak In Providence, R. I., during De
cember; In Portland, Ale., during January; In Washington,
D. C., durlug February. Address as. above, or Battle Creek,
Miss Susie M. Johnson will lecture In Taunton, Nov. 21.
Address, Bradley, Me., caro of A. li. Emery.
Warren Chase will lecture In Geauga County, Ohio, tbo
last threo Sundays of Nov.—address, Chardon; In Syracuse,N.
Y.. during December; In Washington, D. C., during January,
Ho will nho speak wook evenings on tho war, the currency,
reconstruction, the origin at;d destiny of tho races, otc. llo
will receive subscriptions (or tho Banner of Light.
Mrs. Augusta A. Currier will, speak In Chicopee,Moss.,
Nov. 21; in Philadelphia duriug'Dcccmbor; In Worcester dur
ing January; In Lowell during February. Address, box 815,
Lowell, Muss.
‘
’
Walter Hyde lectures ovary week at No. 244 Fulton street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs. If. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Mass., will spoak lit Troy,
N.Y., during November: In Cincinnati. O.. during December;
In Charlestown, Jan. 22 nnd 29, nnd Fob, 5 nnd 12; in Plymouth
1* eb. PJandUU; In Lowell durhigMarch,
J. L. Potter, tranco speaking medium, will lecture In Des
Moines, Iowa, every Sunday until further notice.
Mrs. A. P. Brown will speak In Daiivlilo, Vt., every other
Sunday until farther notice. Is at liberty to speak ou week
day evenings, If wanted.
James M. Allen will speak in Waldo, Knox and Hancock
Counties, Ale., until Birther notice; also attend funerals. Ad
dress, Searsport, Mo., caro of M. Bailey.
Mrs. C. Fannie Allen’s address Is Searsport, Ale., caro of
M. Bailey., She will now receive calls to.lecturo for tbo au
tumn and wintor, and attend fanereis when desired.
J, G. Fish will Apeak in Grand Raplds,Atlch., during Novem
ber; in Providence, R. 1., during January nnd March: in
Worcester, Mass., during February. Address, Ganges, Alle
gan Co., Mich., or according to appointments.
W. K. Rip ley will spenk In Somers, Conn., during December:
hi Stafford. Jan. 1 nnd 8; In Plymouth, Jan. 15 and 22. Ad
dress as above, ur Snow’s Falls. Me.
AIRS. Susie A. Hutchinson win speak in Portland. Ale..
Nov. 2,7.
ABss Emma JIouston will lecturo in Worcester, Afass., dur
ing November; InTauuton, March & nnd 12. Address as above,
or Manchester, N. (1.
Austen E. Simmons will speak inEast Bothel, Vt, on the
fourth Bundhy of every month during the coming year; in
Providence, R. I., Nov. 13: In Rochester, Vt., Nov. 20
*
Ad
dress, Woodstock, VtMiss Lizzie Carley, Ypsilanti, Mich,
W. F. Jamieson, tranco speaker, Albion, Mich., will spoak In
St. Johns one-half tho Sundays of each month.
ABis. H. T. Stearns will answer calls to lecturo. . Address,
Exeter Mills, Alo. .
«
George Kates, of Dayton, O., will answer calls to lecturo
on Sundays, at accessible points.
*
Ira B. Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad
dress, Hartford. Conn.
Mils. Lovina Heath, tranco spanker, Lockport, N. Y.
II. 1*. EAiufield, Crete, Will Co., 111., caro of It. St. Mellen.
Mrs.SarahA(.Thompson,trance speaker,post oflice'box
1019, Cleveland, O.; residence, 3t> Bank street.
C. Augusta Fitch, tranoo speaker, box 4295, Chicago, DI.
Aims A. P. Mudgbtt will answer calls to lecture, anti attend
funerals. Address, Montpelier, Vt., cure of L. L. Tanner.
Aiks.'A. P. Brown, inspirational speaker. Address, St.
Jolmsbnry Centre, Vt.
Mns. Francks Lord Bond, care of Airs. J. A. Kellogg, Am
herst, Mass.
Mns. H. F. AL Brown may bo addressed at Kalamazoo, Allch.
Aliss L. T. Whittier, Dansville. N. Y.
Moses Hull, Kalamazoo, Allch.
F. L. H. and Lovk M. Willis, 192 West 27th street, Now
YorkCHy.
Dr. James Cooper, of Bellefontaine, O., will answer calls to
spenk on Sundays, or givo courses of lectures, as usual.
Mr?. F. O. Hyzkb, box 166, Buffalo, N. Y.
L. Judd Pardee, Boston, Mass., caro Barnier of Light.
AIRS. Sophia L. Chappell. Address, card of«Mrs. A. Pat
terson, No. 260 Walnut street, Cincinnati, O.
Rev. Adjn Ballou, lecturer, HopedaJu'Mass.
Mr. and Mus. H. Al. Miller, Elmira, N. Y., care of Wm. B,
Hatch.
■
• •
J. S. Loveland, Wlllimalitlc, Conn.
II. B. Storer, Foxboro', Muss., or 4 Warren st, Boston.
Mas, Laura Cuppy, Dayton, Ohio.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
tEnch Insertion of nil advortlsomonta under tho abnro licndIng will be.twenty cents per line.]
J. L.'l’OTTKit, tranco speaking medium, from Massachusetts,
desires to make engagements through tho West, to sneak wher
ever the friends may desire ills services. Address, lies Moines,
Iowa, care of Lewis Lucas, Esq.
aug27—3inE. Knight, tho Apostto of Truth, will answer calls to lecture
on the laws of life. Address, Hammonton, N. J.
*
novZOMas. N.J. Willis, tranco sneaker, 24M Winter street, Bos
ton, Mass.
*
scplt—3in
*
Mas. Annie Lord Ciiamheblaik, musical medium. Address,
40 llussell street, Cliarllstown, care Col. C. II. Wing.
Juu4.
Miss Jennik Loud, musical medium, caro Erastus Stebbins,
Chicopee, Mass.
sep24—3m
Hksuy C. Gordon, medium, OS West 14th street, corner Oth
avenue, New York.
octi—3m
*
Bev. D. 1*. Daniels will answer calls to lecturo, solemnize
marriages, and attend funerals. Address, Lafayette, Ind. .
sop 10—3m
*
■
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